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FANATICS CONTINUE z 
HORRIBLE CARNAGE

Conditions in Asia Minor are Daily Growing Worse- 
Foreign Missionaries at Deurtyul in 

Grave Danger.

r:c
(Time* Iiftsrd Wire.)

BëffüT, April $7.—The carnage at 
'Adana was renewed Sunday night, ac
cording to delayed dispatches just re-
belvrd here.

Many were killed. Ten thousand per
sons were slaughtered in the first mas-
aacres at Adana.

Advices to-day Indicate that the Mos
lem authorities have again attacked 
the city.

Conditions Growing Worse, 
lierslna, April 27.—Fresh outrages are 

reported to-day In dispatches from 
Adana and several other towns. Con
ditions arc said to be rapidly growing 
worse, but the. number of dead ts not 
given*

The situation at Deurtyul is still oriU- 
_ cal and fear is expressed for the safe
ty of the foreign missionaries there. 

Gave Arms to Rioters.
2?.—Corpses'Are scat-London, April

tered throughout the city of Adana, 
capital of IBS province of Adana in 
Asiatic Turkey, and It Is Impossible to 
estimate the number of dead as the 
result of the massacre of Christians 
there, according to a dispatch received 
here to-day from.Rev. Herbert Adame 
Gibbons, a missionary^' 7

Rev. Mr. Glbboha 3 accurately des
cribed the districts of rioting and ac
cused the authorities at Adana of giv
ing arms to the rioters.

“Early Wednesday, while I wa's at 
the market.” states the missionary, ”1 
observed the Armenians closing their 
shops and hurrying to their homes. Up
on investigation I learned that they 
had been warned that a massacre was 
Imminent and were preparing to pro
tect themselves as best they vot^lf.

“An Armenian and a Turk were kill
ed during that night and the following 
day bloodthirsty mobs paraded the 
streets bearing the corpses of the slain. 
Several minor clashes occurred during 
the early morning and by ll o’clock 
^he rlotrng wap In full swing.

(Concluded on iwge 9.)

SEVEN KILLED ON 
SUBMARINE BOAT

SEVERAL ALSO SUSTAIN

SERIOUS INJURIES

Italian Craft Sunk at Dock to 
Prevent Further Ex

plosions.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Naples, April J57.—Seven men are 

dead and severer severely Injured as 
the result of an explosion on the sub
marine boat Foes, which occurred yes
terday. ____ ...Jl____ __ z ___—......

The boat waa sunk at her dock to 
prevent further explosions.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN •

LINER IS ASHORE

(Times 1/eased Wire.)
Hongkong, April 27.—The Hamburg- 

A meric an line steam eh ip Stand la. from1 
Hamburg, March 11th, for Shanghai, la 
ashore near Hongkong to-day. Assist
ance has been sent. .The Seandla is 
one of the company'» regular liners 
plying between Europe and the orient.'

ITALIANS WILL 
BUILD AIRSHIP

SYNDICATE HAS

SECURED RIGHTS

Wilbur Wright Receives $200,- 
000 for His In

terests.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Rome, April 27.—The syndicate 

which purchased |he Italian rights to 
Wilbur Wright » avrui>lane Is to-day 
making preparations for the construc
tion of military and other air craft. 
The price paid fur the valuable right* 
Is said td be $200,000. Acroplanlng la 
fa»v becoming a popular erase among 
wealthy Italian*, and Wright la in re- 
rolpt of. many communications from 
pmmlnent Italian ladle* asking for a 
trip In his big ship.

A successful flight was made yester
day. the aeroplane rising from the 
ground by the force of its own propel
lers without the assistance of a hoist
ing appert us.

WILL MEET JOURNALISTS.

George H»m Is Now on His Way to 
Victoria,

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg. April 21. George Ham la 

here on way to Victoria to meet the 
Imperial press delegation on May 6th 
and escort them across the continent. "

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.

Winnipeg, April 27.-r-lfahUoba college 
accepted last night the resignation of 
Professors Bryce and Hart.

CLOSING APPEAL FOR
Y.M.C.A. BUILDING

Officials of Organization Issue a Letter in Which 
They Set Forth the necessity for the 

$100,000 Fund.

To the People of VIctorla :
While the Y. M. C. A. building can

vas» tor Hou.uOO I» progressing encour
agingly. the time limit Is so near at 
hand that In order to reach the goal 
every man In Victoria who Is Interest
ed In the reputation of our city must 
do what He can to help the project. 
The remainder necessary to be secured 
before midnight on Friday Is 133.686.60. 
The burden of this campaign has fal
len upon a comparatively small nuni- 
ber of persons. We noW appeal to all 
the people to help. We believe we will 
win If we van get the larger c<i,-opera
tion of the people. Wé Venture to sur
ges! the following way* hi whi. li you 
tan help:

First—Do not Walt to be solicited. 
Come to the headquarters tent on Gov
ernment street and volunteer your 
pledge. Not a few have already done 
this, and their action has been thor
oughly appreciated.

Second— Hr prepared to promptly re
spond when calkU upon. The request* 
for delay In making derision* greatly 
Increases the work of the solicitor* and 
delay the consummatlon^of the under-

Third—Offer you services for solicit - 
Thg or anything else that remains to 
be.done. Those who have given of their 
time so liberally to this camiialgn havb

WATCH THE Y.M.C.A. CLOCK
* §

o

n<> setflHh motive except their desire 
that their son* have the benefit of thl* 
great organisation. The-’obllgatlon rest* 
upon every other rtttsen. we thtnk. ts^ 
much a* upon those who are now actu
ally soliciting the money,.

While the balance necessary to be 
secured Is large, considering the Mme 
remaining, we feel confident1 It can be 
raised. Victoria cannot afford to long
er remain the only provincial capital 
In the Dominion without a Y M.C.A. 
building. Thto city Is taking on new life 
and assuming a larger commercial im
portance. It 1» a gf-od burines*. If we 
have no higher motive, to get this 
building and thus take our place with 
ether cities of Victoria's class in Can
ada and on the f*a<-Mc coast, un the 
other hand, the reputation of the city 
will suffer greatly If this movement 
falls. We cannot afford to allow It to 
lull. Thl# short term style of cam
paign has carried m 112 cille* and has 
never failed. We must not allow Vic
toria to go on record a» the first fail
ure.

R. L. DRURY,
,, Chairman Citlaens Com.

R. B. McMICKING.
President, Y.M.C.A.

ROOSEVELT RECOVERS
FROM INDISPOSITION

Hunting Will Begin When Mem
bers of Party Become 

Acclimated.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Nairobi, British East Africa, April 

27.—Botft Colonel Roosevelt and his 
non. Hermit, have recoveryji from their 
Indisposition to-day and th$^ex-pre*t- 
<t*nt- was asttr early. He made light 
of hi* lllne»» of yoaU rday and declared 
that he wouTd not let the climate jget 
the better of him again. Hermit <Te-
rhnrd tfmt !» was feelrmrfffiè XUuth.

6ol. Roosevelt hunted for a short time 
to-day and shot two-bm-ks. i*hey were 
not paHicutoriy good specimens. The 
real hunting will not begin for «.couple 
of ,day*, when all member* of the party 
have become acclimatised.

..TRANSFERRED TO VANCOUVER.

:... (Special U» the Times.)
Winnipeg.'April 27. - Major SwinfcmL- - 

Northern Pacific agent here for many 
years, will be transferred to Vancou
ver to have charge of the traffic Inter
ests there, Kegtinning May ftth.

PIONEER FOUNDRYMAN DEAD

(Special to the Times.) " 
Brockyille, April 27.—German Cos- 

sett. pioneer foutidryman oT On id rid 
sud owner of the Rrockvttle Agricul
tural Works, Is dead .

SUFFRAGISTS lit
CONGRESS tN LONDON

Attendance is Largest in His
tory of the Organi

zation.

(Times Leased Wire.)
London. April 27.—The attendance o? 

delegates at the fifth cottgren* of the 
filter nation a! Congress of *3? omens' 
Suffrage Alliance, which le In nession 
here to day,- Hr the largest fertile his
tory of the organisation.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Call, of New 
York, president t#>Y the Internationa. 
League of Woman ’Suffragist*, who pre
sided at yesterday'* opening session, 
was unable to be present to-day owing 
to Indisposition. She spoke for an hour 
at last night's meeting

Mrs. Ida Tasted Harper of Mew York 
brought greetings to tfte conjff%is from 
the American women.

THREE CANDIDATES IN

STRATFORD-ON-AVON

(Special to the Times.)
London, April 27c—The following have 

been nominated In Stratford-on-Avon: 
Kincaid-Smith, Independent Liberal, 
Martin. Liberal: Foster, Unionist.

Pcrfting will take place on May 4th. 
and the declaration of tbo result the 
following day.

SEATTLE UMEMAN

IS ELECTROCUTED

Receives Charge of Electricity 
While Working on 

Pole.

,i —5>'Mitii11 immi Win-.)

Seattle, Waeh.. April ST.-JV-.-ejvIn* a 
charge of 2.909 voUta of electricity while 
working at the top of a forty-foot pole, 
H. A Ham. a lineman. Is dead to-day 
from the Shock. Ham. with a fellow 
workman, was connecting up high 
Voltage wires for the Seattle Electric 
Company last evening and had bhe 
wire In each hand when an ai vident oc
curred and the' entire voltage shot 
through his body. He was lowered to 
the ground by mean* of rope* and 
hurried to a hospital* but died before 
medical aid could.be administered.

CASTRO LEFT GOLD

BURIED IN CARACAS

RIVAL RAILWAY 
ENGINEERS CLASH

HILL AND HARRIMAN

PARTIES FIGHT

Several Members of Both 
Gangs Sustain Serious 

Injuries.; . .

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Missoula. Mont., April 27.—News of 

another physical dash between *HU1 
and Harrlman engineers, rivalling the 
famous battle between surveyor* of 
the same railroad Interest* when the 
Spokkne, Portland and Seattle railroad 
was built, reached this city from Loio 
Pass, where the encounter occurred 6n 
Friday. Fieu, rockr. surveyors’ staffs 
ana other weapons were' used. The 
battle ended only after member*. of 
both gang* were badly beaten. HdW- 
ever, the surveyor* are still on the 
contested ground.

The trouble arose over a cut-off be
tween Missoula and Llweston. The et^ 
gineers for the Hurrfmart line had been 
in the field several week* by the time 
the Northern Pacific party arrived and 
were_ surveying their route along the 
•Loto river west of the Bitter Root 
mountains and the pass which Is the 
point of contention between the two
gygfaaM,

When the Hill party reached the river 
It was ordered off tyy the rivals and a 
pitched battle followed. The route In 
dispute follows closely the Loio trail be
tween the Lewiston river and this Mis
soula river in Western Montana The 
Northern Pacific have recently been 
actively laying a robte from Missoula 
to Lewiston which would shorten the 
distance between 8t. Paul and the Pa
cific coast by considerably more than 
100 miles. Loin Pass 1* regarded as the 
lowest and easiest way of getting ac ross 
the Bitter Root pn«»untalns, and was 
considered l?y the Chicago. Milwaukee 
& Puget Sound

SEATTLE STUDENTS TO - 

PUBLISH NEWSPAPER

(Caracas. April 37.—It Is reported tn 
this city that former President Castro 
left a fortune Ip gold burled In Cara
cas. If thl* Is so. it explains Castro'* 
alleged lack of funds and his anxiety 
to get back to Vensuela. Senor Castro, 
wife of the deposed president, called at 
La Guayrla yesterday.

GOES TO COURT OF APPEALS.

(Special to the Time*.)
Winnipeg. April 17.—Judge Cameron 

has been elevated to the Manitoba 
court of appeals. H. A. Robson, a local 
lawyer, succeeds Judge Cameron.

Will Be Issued Daily by Mem
bers of Classes of Unl-

verstty. , ,

(Time* I/eased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash.. April 27.—To give 

practical Instruction In ail phases of 
Journalism, the regent* of the Univer
sity of Washington have ordered the 
purchase of a type-setting machine and 
other equipment necessary for thg pro
duction of a full fledged dally newspa
per by the students.

Merle H. Thorpe, professor of Jour
nalism at the university to-day said:

•'It Is the Intention to establish the 
Pacific Wave u* a dally paper carry
ing a telegraphic news service, which 
will be edited by the students. The 
Wave will continue to be published by 
the associated students as now. The 
paper will be six columns, four pages 
and will btufor exclusive circulation 
among students,'*

THE TIMES LEASED WIRE 
SERVICE AND TURKISH CRISIS

When at the beginning of this 
month the Time* leased Its own 
press wire (the only one on_ Van-v 
couver Island) apd extracted for 
the full service of the United Press, 
there were few In the city out
side of newspapermen and telegraph 
officials and operator* who under
stood what a distinct forward step 

‘ It constituted In local newspaper- 
do m.

The Times then stated that It 
would Tib longer be compelled to 
publish, a late, abbreviated service, 
kUL-jgûuld give the. world's news 
right up to the minute.

The public are now beginning to 
realiae what an advance the Times 
leased wire service la over any 
thing Plee obtainable In thl* city. 
Scarcely a day passes that distinct 
“beats" are not achieved, not only 
on coast news ta which the service 
of the Times 1» peerless, but In 
continental Intelligence.

A conspicuous example of this has 
been the splendid service furnished 
the Times dealing With the Turkish 
situation. From the first the Unit
ed Press has had one of Its staff 
ment Hysantlu Tioecbpoulous, on 
the ground' at Ooaetantlnople, and 
wfien other news agencies were de
claring the trouble subsiding, he 
waS showing hie greater mastery of 
the situation by'dispatches indicat
ing'1 still further extension of the

troubled area. A day later rival 
agencies had the same news.

A NOTABLE SCOOP.
Last night the most striking proof 

of the cqntentlon of the Times that . 
Its service is twenty-four hours 
ahead of Its rivals Vas furnished. 
Last evening's edition of the Times 
announced the end Of the reign of 
Sultan Abdul Hamid, and the name 
of his successor. Meehemld Rechad 
EffehdL

Thdee papers which have to take 
a Umited and emasculated Assot l- 

. ated Press service ‘announced the 
very opposite— not only that Abdul 
would retain the thrpnc, but that 
he would reign as n constitutional 
sovereign, and purported to give the 
exact terms which would be impos
ed upon him by the Young Turks.

Thl» morning, twenty-four houc* 
after the Sultan's dethronement had 
been decided upon, and- the name- 
of his successor had been announc
ed through the Time* leased wire 
service, the ÀSHOclated Press -dis
covers that R was all at sea yester
day. adopts the story given In the^ 
Times .tost night, absolutely atout-". 
dons lu own version, and prints the 
abdication as NEWS,

To-day the Time* publishes the 
best confirmation of Us own story— 
the Intelligence of the actual de
thronement of Abdul, and the fortn- 
61 seiectioh dmn Fowwrser. 1 ------

Moral: If you want to-day’i new* to-day, read the Times.

THUNDER OF GUNS 
- SIGNALS ENTHRONEMENT 

OF THE NEW RULER
Gfa&nge of

Regime—Moslem Church Authorities Approve 
Deposition of Abdul Hamid.

(By H y-mutin, #<w1i|ieeltnM, till <nrrr*pondnit of the United Hire,.)

Constantinople, April 27.—Sultan Abdul Hamid was deposed from 
the throne of Turkey to-day and his brother, Mehemid Rechad Xf- 
fendi, proclaimed his successor.

Abdul Hamid was removed from the palace and hie brother installed 
in his stead amid scenes of wildest enthusiasm. The ceremony of en
thronement of the new Sultan Is now in progress.

An immense throng of Young Turks surrounded the palace when 
Mehemid Rechad Effendi was proclaimed ruler of Turkey.

Cries of “The tyrant has fallen, hail to Rechad,” were heard on 
every side. The crowd went wild with delight and expressions of 
confidence in the new regime were heard on every side,

The deposition of Abdul Hamid was decided upon jointly by the 
national assembly and the Mohammedan church. The assembly took 
a secret vote upon the question and decided that Abdul most be de- 
throned. This decision was submitted to Sheikh Ul-Islam,. who issued
a religious edict approving the action.

Church Approve* Change.
Slieikh Ul-Islam, who Is the head of 

the church, based his decree, approving 
the deposition of Abdul Hamid, on the 
ground that the Huitan had violated 
the law* of the. Moslem religion by In
imical acta and declared that there
fore It Is not an Irreligious act Ho de
throne him. - -r —

Tke secret session of the assembly 
began at noon yesterday and was con- 
ttnued tmttay. ft waa rharged that 
Abdul'» supremacy waa harmful to .the 
church and when a vote was taken this 
charge wee sustained.

As far as 1* known Abdul Hamid may 
be under guard in the palace. His fate

RUMORED DEATH
OF ABDUL HAMID

London, April 27.—Rumors are 
mirent in Constantinople this 
fiftern-xm that Abdul Hamid, 
the deposed Sultan of Turkey, la 
lead; according to a dispatch' 
received hero from the 1 corres
pondent of. the Exchange Tele
graph Company. The corres
pondent says the fumors aft 
generally credited.

Is unknown, hut It Is certain that he 
will be stripped of his immense fortune. 

Crime Wus Feared.
A civil war appears to be the pro

bable outcome of the deposition of 
AtetilL JtÜJtafiwit Diat despite the

Joyous demonstration at . the palace, 
that there la great dissatisfaction tn cer
tain quarters over the selection <>f 
Rechad and troiiÙle Is alfoat certain.

To-day's action was wholly political 
in . significance. At sunrise, unto*» 
something unforeeen occurs, a formal 
relegivu* ceremony will take place and 
Abdul HUmid will be officially declared 
deposed. According to custom, the pro
clamation of parliament adopted to-day 
will be read-and the new reign will 
date from to-morrow.

A salute pf 101 guns, officially an
nouncing the enthronement of the new 
Sultan, was tired at %M n.m.

Sultan s Nephew Arrested.
Among the members of Abdul 

Hamid's household arrested last night 
was Prince Saba Ed Din. the deposed 
Sultan s nephew He Is charged with 
active participation In -the rebellion, 

t which temporarily overthrew the «m- 
? stltutionalists government, and will unr 
! doubtediy be severely treated.
! All the women of the Sultan's harem 

have been taken from the palace and 
sent to various places In the country.

Messages received here to-day state 
that soldier* at Erseerum, in north
western Asia Minor, have arrested fifty 
of their officers and sent them to Tre- 
cizon. The dispatches do not state 
whether the officers or soldier* were 
reactionaries.

^ ' Reported Captive
London, April Z7.—The Constantinople 

correspondent of the Exchange Tele
graph Co., ways: "Sultan Abdul Hamid 
Is a prisoner in the palace of Cheraghan 
on the Straits of Bosphorus.

‘‘Last night the Young Turks entered 
Pildix Kiosk, arrested the member» of 
the household and took Abdul prisoner, 
conveying him to Cheraghan wheiV Tic 
Is being closely guarded.”

The report has not been confirmed by 
the other news agencies here.

- ..... -(Coaeluded on pag» #:)----------- r—

LINDEN AVENUE 
PAVING HELD UP

NO POSSIBILITY OF

A START THIS YEAR

Money Has to Be Borrowed to 
Lay Water Mains to Be 

Laid First.

Until Friday night last there was 
not a whisper thatx^he paving of Lin
den avenue would not proceed as soon 
as the necessary formalities were dis
posed of. The council had talked of the 
advantages 7>f blthulithtr and other 
classes of pavement, while the prop
erty owners who will have to pay 
four-fifths of the coat, and who are 
pressing to have the work done, have 
never had a hint from anyone that 
there we* likely to be delay. A 

Mayor Hall sprung a surprise on the 
street* committee or. Friday evening, 
when he pointed out that before there 
wa* any permanent paving done the 
water main* and sewer pipes w*ull 
have to be put down. - V

A report from TWater foimmisHioiter 
Maymur. read at-tent night's eewwU- 
meeting, shows that the city ha* net-, 
ther. the pipe nor the funds to do thfc

Work. A loan by-law wiu have to be . 
put through and submitted to the peo
ple, and after this 1s carried the pipe 
will have lo be ordered and waited 
for. If the work of ,paving Linden 
avenu.' Is begun next year the hust
ling proprietors on that fine thorough
fare may think , themselves hw k, 
When* It will be finished no one will 
venture to prophecy.

The water commissioner's ^ report 
waa as follows: '

I notice that It Is proposed to pave 
Linden avenue, from Fbrt street lo 
Dallas road, which will necessitate, the 
laying of water pipes before the work 
\y commenced. At present on the bkx-k^ 
between Fort and Belcher atreets there1 
tr a 2-inch pipe, and from Belcher t*» 
Richardson a 4-lneh. and on the bal- 
„i„v ,„f Lis* *ti*œV D'ihlia A* LAadetf 
avenue l* the only street between Mn*y 
and Cook streets that runs from Fort 
street through to the nee. and also bi
sects the Fairfield property. It will he 
necessary to lay at least an 8-tnch 
pipe. The distance 1* 6.000 feet, >nd 
the estimated cost $12.690. We have 
neither the pipe nor the funds on hand 
at present to do this work.

The redistribution of the 
loan by-law, 1908, provide* 
feet "of pipe of sise» from * I 
12 Inches, and we have dug up 
cleaned 22.090 feet of old pipe, 
a total oX upward* of 
b-lnoh ami 12-Inch ha* been 

.Twin belaid by June on the
contemplated ID the by-law. so that the 
main portion of the distribution sys
tem la now In first via*- order. Owing.
Itowwer. to. tto n«rotter.* .
«pened. and the demand (.,, ««1er DC .

(Concluded on page S.)
r
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'i You have an Old Sponge you 
want to clean, and don’t know 
how.

You have Hair Brushes that 
ought to be cleaned «nee a month 
at least.

WE HAVE THE

VEEDEE
Cleansing Powder
IN PACKAGES, 25 CenU.

That does the trick in fine style. 
Try a box.

Ladies, don’t throw away that OLD STRAW HAT that you 
had last year. It was so comfortable and you -liked the shape. 
Why not

Get a Bottle of Straw Hat Varnish
From us and make it as good as new. All colors

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We are Prompt. We are Careful. We use the Best. Honest Prices.

Have You Tried the New 
■ Clam Preparation —

ARMOUR’S MALTED CLAMS, per jar ....-. 40?
CONDENSED CLAMS, prr tin .. —........ 25*
SAANICH CLAMS, 2 tins for., . - 25*

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOPPIOE. *■ GOV’T STREET.

AMERICAN 
STEEL CLAD

ELECTRIC IRON

Àlways ready for use by the simple turning of a snap switch. Tem
perature and quantity of heat under perfect control of operator.

•ATE. r

DURABLE, 
RELIABLE. . 
RENEWABLE. 
GONVEN IENT.

You are partic
ularly Invited to 
come and clan 
ise them here to

B. C ELECTRIC CO.

What Reduced Your 
Grocery Bills?

Was it charging YOU High Combine Prices, with the vise of 
Occasional Baits or Specials? and which was held out to US 
as the proper course to pursue, and not to upset pleasant con
ditions ! Yes! Yes! Very pleasant—Pleasant for the Combine, 
but what about YOU? Support the men who have fought for 
a square deal FOB ALL.

THAT’S THE POINT

ESTABLISHED MAR, I

OILLET-8 CREAM OP TARTAR, ti-lb. tin ........... »............................ 2&>
fOLMAN’S MUSTARD, tin .................................................................. 25c
JAM-RASPBERRY" OR STRAWBERRT-Stmcoe Brand. T-lb, wood

pail .....................  .................................................................................. ...............S8c
TCHEBIW ZETLAND JAM. «T»' We"
TROPHY JELLY POWDER-

« packets for ......... ................. .........................si................................He
12 packets for ........... .............. .............................................. 70c

POX’S O ELL ATI NR. pay packet ............................................ !......................10c
VEAL OR HAM LOAP per <"tn ............. ..........  .............................;.......... 15c
CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S MARMALADE, S-R>. tin .25-
SCOTCH CORN STARCH. 3 parkely for ...................... „•......................  ,2fic
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, per seek ..................... .................. 11.71,

• ROLLED OATS— "-ft. paper bi*. 25c—22 Hie. for .......................... ...21.00
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar ................................... .1. ...........20c
PORK A BEANS—Clark’s or Armour’s, S tins for .........Vi................ 25c-
MALTA VITA, per packet ............................ .................................... ll)c
CHKMO—Justr like Wheatleta, 10-Ib. sack ......... ....................................... 45c
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE. 2 half-pint bottles for ............. ,2V-
SAFETY MATCHES, packet of ll) boxes ................................................... .Sc
THISCUIT, per packet ................................I... ............ . ............. ...,15c

We save you money all the time

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Telephone No. 133 Telephone No. 133

KILLED BY tiX-PUGILIST.

San Diego, Cal., April 27. Tom 
WtHiameon, a "remittance man," was 
killed In a saVion by a blow from the 
f»r*t of Fart Hf.pfctne. aw pugtttst, 
n< cording to the police. It In claimed 
that Williamson and Hopkins had 

'some' Words and that Williamson, who 
was Intoxicated, was struck In the 
stoniach by 'Hopkins Hopkins was

ACREAGE
In All Farts of Oak 

Bay
FOR SALE

A FEW ACRES 
Still left
On Foul Bay road.
Come and see us 
Before this is ell gone. 
Undoubtedly 'one of the 
Choicest parts about Victoria. 
All particulars at

Pemberton
AND SON

634 FORT ST RE El

BOWLING GREEN 
NOT EXCLUSIVE

RESTRICTIONS 
ON BUSINESS

ANYONE CAN PLAY WHO 

WISHES TO DO S0.THÇRE

City Council Discusses the 
. Objection Registered by 

Pioneers.
4

There wan another discussion In the 
city council last night In regard to the 
permission given to a bowling club to 
lay out a green on the east side of 
Beacori Hill park. The aldermen, of 
course, understand the position, but 
then* appears to be a mistaken Idea 
on the part of some cjtlsens that the 
club has been granted exclusive prlvL 
leges almost amounting to a grant td 
them of the land.

The matter came uft on the reading 
of the resolution adopted at the annual 
meeting of the Pioneers’ Association, 
condemning the action of the parka 
board, forwarded by H. Dallas-HetoL- 
cken, K. Ur, secretary. -

AW. Raymond thought the council 
should have an understandings with

COUNCIL DISCUSSES

BY-LAW AMENDMENTS

PHONE US.
the OLD RKLIABLM. 

SMÎMM Per 1* Y we.

LINDEN AVENUE
PAVING HELD UP

(Continued from page 1.)

fisherman finds BODY.

Stockton, Cal,. April 27.-Efforts are 
being made to-day to identify a man’s 
body which, Wfta..vl(tiin4 standing 
right In the Stockton channel, a slough 
near here. The body was found by
fisherman. The 
been about 
well <t re si 
found tn a

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVEBNKIHT 81.

4dg—PHONES—ta
When you hare NOTES, PACKAOEl

or OTHER TO PMÏ** «fût to
won't worry. . j- grant suck privileges.

The Mayor pointed out that the bowl 
Ing club had no special privileges, any 
more.than the cricket club. The parks 
board reaHsed that it could not give a 
definite privilege to any person 
body of persons.

"The club Is improving that portion 
of the park," declared Aid.- Henderson. 
"Any person can go on the green and 
play, AM. Raymond or the mayor or 
any person who visited Beacon HIM."

Could I use the house ” Aid. Ray
mond asked.

"Yes, the house ,wty_ be open and will 
contain public lavatories,” replied Xld. 
Henderson. "The only thing under lock 
and key will be their bowls and any 
private property. The parks board was 
very imrtlvular to grant no privilege, 
simply allowing the bowling club to go 
In there and spend Its money In the 
manner it proposed under the super
vision of the superintendent. No one 
can deny that the ‘work 'The club has 
done has been a great Improvement to 
that part of the park; a great deal 
more than the cricket dub has done, 
and there seemed to be no objection to

roryenr*
»■ a race track, but whenever the pub
lic demanded that this be discontinued 
Hv-wèft*

Aid, Humber asked IT.,..the North 
Ward Athletic Association would be al 
towed to put up the building It asked 
leave for in Beacon Hill park.

Aid. Henderson said that If any nttfer 
organisation asked for the same sort of 
permission as the bowling club had got 
it would be In order for the parks board 
to give them jiermlsston. provided there 
was nothing giving any exclusive rights 
to play and no right-to make any profit.

Aid. Turner endorsed every word 
Aid. Henderson had said as to the Im
provement worked by the bowling 
green In a neglected corner o< the park 
and did hot see that U was hurting 
anyone or the park.

The mayor expressed the opinion that 
the green beautified a portion of the 
park which bad hitherto been more or 
less unsightly.

Aid. McKeown thought the council 
HThould put Itself on record a* opposed 
to the granting of such permission 
given the bowling club.

"I am not prdpareji to do anything 
of the kind." said Aid. Turner, "t am 
prepared to allow anyone to go in and 
spend their money to beautify the park, 
when tfcey get no exclusive privileges."

The letter was referred to the parks 
board.

these -districts, a large portion of the 
4-incli pnd 6-ttu-h pipe has had to. be 
diverted to these new streets. The 
estimate was made two years ago, and 
since then, particularly during the last 
six months, the development hem been 
very rapid. Since thl* time lapt year 
Water lias been Jaid on 62 streets or 
parts of street* where" formerly ISete 
were no mains, and tlu- demand #UM 

ntinuea. 80 far wa have been ..hi- 
to m*et this demand, but by June,' 
with the expiration -of pome 4-inch and 
6-lltottrWF will have véry little'pj pc on 
hand, and the funds available practi
cally exhausted. “ I would therefore 
recommend that a further loan of 1125,- 
000 be floated for distribution purposes 

» follows :
2,500 ft. 12-in. vast Iron pipe, $6,250, 
10.000 ft. 8-In. cast Iron pipe, $20.000. 
20.000 ft. 6-In. cast Iron pit**, $10.600. 
50,000 ft. 4-In. cast Iron pipe, $50.000. 
Digging up and relaying old pipe, 

$15.060.
Discount and contingencies,
Total $125.000.
Now that the council has decided t » 

levy a frontage tax, the money 
borrowed on the security of this tax, 
Ir. the same manner that money for {he 
sewers is borrowed. It Is very neces
sary to have the pipe on hand, not only 
for new streets, but alaqjtojiax in or
der those streets that are To be paved 
or macadainlx. so that there shall be 
no. delay in these works, or In other 
ward», to keep ahead of the work. In
stead of dragging behind. In addition 
to the 25 miles .of .pipe already men
tioned, $6,060 feet were laid early last 
spring, so that during the last twelve 
tori nth* upward* of 30 miles of pipe 
have been laid,

Aid. Turner moved, seconded by. Aid. 
Bishop, that the city solicitor be In
structed to prepare the necessary by
law. It was absolutely * necessary to 
get more money and carry out addi
tion* to the distribution system, they 
said.

Aid. Stewart asked whether the new 
mains being laid were in accord with 
A. L. Adams' system of redistribution.

Watêr Commissioner Raymur replied 
in tKe affirmative.

AT3. Henderson remarked that th*3 
wo#» be Adopting the principle ..r 
borrowing on the security! of the front
age tax. the some as in the case of the 
sewer loans.

The motion was adopted. . . '
Acting on a report from the water 

vommlaskmer it was dwokb 
chase six automatic cup-less drinking 
fountains, to replace the rural-looking 
tin cups and water pipe, which -now do 
duty as public fountains. These latter 
Mr. JRaymour designated as "unsight
ly; unsanitary and wasteful of water."

to regard to the complaint of E. M. 
Johnson thàt soipe house* at the corn
er of Cook street and Blanchard ave
nue are without water because he will 
not sign a oertaln document, the water 
commissioner wrote detailing the his
tory of tho ca*p. He said the form 
which Mr. Johnson was asked to sign 
was the same as every other owner In 
the t tty -for 15 year* past had signed.

The council decided that Mr. John
son be informed that he must < umply 
with the by-law.

OAK BAY NOW HAS

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

Organization Was Effected 
Lact Night at Public 

Meeting.

HILLED BY AUTOMOBILE.

Han Francisco, Cal.. April 27.—Two- 
ytur-old Arthur Rucker was killed, and 
his mother badly bruised to-day when 
tkay were run down by. an automobile 
driven by Fred Brown. The 
is under arrest.

rcross Market street at Sixth when tha 
machine crime dashing along. The wo
man became < on fused and stepped di
rectly In front of the car. which knock
ed her down and ran over the child. 
Patrolman Hanger took Brown Into 
custody and placing the mother and 
her dying child In the automobile, 
rushed tu the (’entrai emergency hos
pital. Thb babe fried a few mlnutos 
Lfter their arrival. *

appeared to have 
^of age, He 

whtiekegj: 
at. p.

Gilbert Oliver,' who was arrested at 
Toronto on Sunday: night In connec
tion with the death of William Gordon.
u|jpwoKl in. police i ourt yœtœdoy
on the charge of murder, but later this 
was reduced to manslaughter. Tha case 
was remanded. Gordon'sheath w«L the 

suit offcn drunken browL Olive* de- 
Gurdon, ahdlaaya dhat 

th^lxtkr fell he fqdfipo becgi 
TDûîtîfik.

The iieople of Oak Bay are noted for 
doing things quickly, and last night 
they made a record. In less than fifteen 
minutes the meeting which had gather
ed to discuss the water question de
cided to form a branch of the Van
couver Isiard Development league and 
elected a president and secretary.

E. McCafTey, the secretary of the 
Island League, was present and in a 
few words explained the advantages 
that would accrue from the municipal
ity being represented as a branch of 
the league. There were some who 
thought th*t a* most of the residents 
of the municipality were Interested In 
the city they should rely u|*>n the city 
for their advertising; but the predomin
ant opinion seemed to be that Oak Ray 
should have officers of Its own who 
would look after the Interests of that 
section. The object of the league was 
to do local improvement Without any 
assessment. When the extent and im
portance of Oak Bay was taken Into 
consideration he felt that lt\would soon 
be a question whether Oak Bay should

Suggestions to Extend Fire 
Limits—Prohibitions j|re 

Condemned. /

Once again the aldermen last night 
addressed themselves to the considera
tion of what Is called an amendment 
to the building by-law. but Is In lis 
most contentious features regarded 
popularly as a nuisance by-law. This's 
U>e prohibition of certain businesses In 
closely-settled or thickly-settled resi
dential districts. And all the city but 
the small area contained within the 
lire lllmta Is "residential." an has been 
pointed mil befofe.

Some changes Ip section three, the 
one to which some members take ob
jection, were proposed, but API. Turn
er moved to strike out the whole sec
tion. ■“ ■ -• -

"You pre simply trying to tie up en
terprise and keep, the city back,"- he 
declared. “This Is a matter wl|tch can 
very-well be deiftt-wittr -by the bonding 
to wpertorwrm’TtW ’Tymn^ trimy neses^ 
arise where objectionable bualnes;!'1* 
are proposed to be placed in really 
residential districts'. Rut It Is unwise 
to- pas* a by-law definitely forblddlnii 
them aqywhere out of the fire limits. 
FbrI street, from Douglas to BbUU b- 
ard. Is thickly settled now, built up 
with oW shacks that would be bett-rr 
down. same Is true of View street 
and Yates street, and many others. I 
would like to see those streets used far 
business purposes,^ even for some of 
the businesses you want to prohibit. 
Better have sawmills and blacksmith 
shop* and holier shop* than soin.- of 
the dirty shacks wo have now, outside 
the fire limits, but dow n town tor a’l, 
that."

Aid. JHçmlerson said the council was 
trying*to draw up a sanitary by-law 
under the guise of a building by-law.

‘TVe are undertaking to do V»o much 
here. Vancouver has none of this hum
bug we liave irf'thls draff.’ hé fiàîïT:

Mayor Hall «aid that tho building In
spector was every day being asked for 
is-rmlts to put up Buildings outside the 
fire limit* to be used for businesses 
inimical to fHe public. Mthti ôr com-' 
fort, but there was no by-law which 
would give him power to refuse |heee. 

Would Be Unwise.
A general discussion followed. In 

which the opinion seemed to be that 
there should be a nuisance by-law to 
tbla-effect, but that It was unwise to 
place any o.betaclee In the way of 
business.

Aid. Raymond pointed out that <f 
this section was put Into force ll would 
prevent any new Industry along Belto- 
vllle street, and would also prevent the 
40. C, Soap Works or the Chemical 
Works getting a permit to rebuild If 
anything happened.

Aid. Bishop remarked that the same 
would hoB good to regard to the 
titaneland Company on Fort street.

Aid. Raymond suggested that the fire 
limits be extended to Vancouver or 
even Cook street, or that specific dis
tricts be named In which the businesses 
enumerated should not he allowed.

On a show of hands AMermemTurn
er. ‘Bishop. Raymond, Roes and Hum
ber voted te strike out the clause, and 
Aldermen Henderson, titewart
and McKeown to retain It. Apparently 
the motion had carried, but sebse- 
quently It turned out that the mayor 
had voted also with the minority, and 
a* this made a tie the motion was lost. 
After prolonged discussion a motion to 
rise and the report carried.

Reinforced Concrete. 
Hargreaves A Hargreaves submitted 

plans for a reinforced concrete build
ing to be used for stores and an apart
ment house for C. M. Coukson on Pan
dora avenue, and asked for a building 
penult, which the by-law does not a1- 

bulldlng inspector to Issue, a< 
It does not cover ihe case of reinforced 
concrete buildings.

Building Inspector Northrott recom
mended that as It was desirable tu 
draw up rules for such structures 
without delay. In order not to retard 
building, the fire-wardens aqd himself 
do so. and that Augustus Ketnpke, who 
successfully supervised the building of 
the high level tank, be a«ke<? to assist 
them. <

This will he done.
The legislation committee recom

mended that the building by-law bf 
amended so as to remove the doubt as 
to the need tor permits for stone or 
brick hulTdlngs ^outside the fire Itmits, 
and that YateS* street frontage, fn.m 
Blanchard to Quadra streets, be In
cluded in the limits.

This recommendation was adopted.

-*• ^ » •* f

IS THE TITLE OF A SENTIMENTAL SONG SUNG 
BY MANUEL ROMAIN IN THE

MAY EDISON RECORDS
There are 39 other setections of, both classical and 
popular. This list Is th« best that has been issued for 
some time. You ought to hear them. Every Record in * 
the Edison Catalogue always In stock.

, M W. Waitt & Co, Limited
1004 GOVT. ST HKRHERT KENT, Mgr.

E. G. Prior & Co.

LIMITED LIABILITY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

General Hardware
«BON, STEEL, TUBING, -

CHAIN, WIRE ROPE, ETC.

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.
VICTORIA, B. C.

WOULD LIGHTEN THE

BURDEN OF LABOR

Senator Bailey Discusses His 
Income Tax Amend- ^ 

ment.

Washington, D. CV, April 26:—The 
senate chamber was packed with vlsi-

ator Bailey disc dis his income tax 
amendment, _ . ,

At the outset Bailey discussed thé 
general question of taxation. He. de
nounced it as an Injustice to many and 
a benefit to a few, and an attempt to 
guarantee profit by law. Hé declared 
that Americans hired labor a* cheap 
as possible. In reply to a member he 
Mated that conditions in Ireland were 
not the re*ult of fife trade. He said 
that condition» wen.- no worse. If as, 
bad a* they were before free trade was 
established; “He championed low tariff 
on necessities and a high tariff on lux
uries. Bailey declared that the amend
ment would yield an atmual revenue, 
of $80.000,000, and to that extent was 
lightening the burden of- labor. <

Replying to questions, he declared 
that when the wage* of American la
ker wan considered upon the basis of 
its profits, it Is no better paid than the 
labor of Europe, find when the cost of 
living In this country i>- considered i*> 
labor is not as well paid. He declared 
that this d Iff ere me was more marked 
In the working man than in the farm- 
ii. He said tliat 17.000,000 persons In the 
United States received no bepefft what
ever from the ta ?iff. *

• ,

MADE IN CANADA

Solo
KSODA

or

SALERATÜS
18 THE BEST

B. W. CIUXTTCO.. Lift
Toewrte. Ont

be a branch ôf the Victoria league nr } Irregular, U 
dh or the oak Bay 

league^ He recognised the great resi
dential poewtbtttttee of the dtutrlct which 
would some day become a |wrt of the
city.

Councillor Newton was then elected 
president of the local branch, with Ar
thur Haynes as. secretary. These offi
cials will set to work at once with the 
object of making the Oak Hay branch 
of the Development league a live In
stitution which will work In the Inter
ests of the municipality

CROUP QUICKLY CURED.

Don't Let lliv Child Choke to Itoath 
While Waiting for tin- Doctor.

WHY PATTEN SOLD-WHEAT.

Wife Persuaded Him to Quit Pit After 
Reading of Sufferings of Poor..

New York, April 27.—Fear that his 
hold on the wheat market would be 
broken dM nbt induce liâmes A.v"Rat
ten to get out of the market. He clos
ed out his holdings, according to a 
story In Wall street, because hi* wife 
desired him to do so.

Both Patten and hi* wife are intense
ly religious and spend much time and 
money In churef work. When Mrs. 
Patten saw the newspaper stories about 
the increase in the price of bread and 
that her husband was blamed fur thK 
she realised the sufferings brought up
on the poor gnd It Is said, persuaded 
Patten to close out his speculations in

INDEED THEY
ARE WONDERFUL

what Tiios. McDonald nays of 
IHiDD'S KIDNEY PILL*.

He liant Lanin Rank; Kl<toe> Dtwasn 
and Heart Fluttering», and One Box 
Curetl Him.

Tm cm not possibly hivi 
• botter Cocoa than

EPPS’S
À ielldoo» drink and a laataialnf 
lend. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This ci cotisât Cocoa 
marntains tne system hi roDusi 
health, a id enatio* It te mbt 

win car's extreme cold.

COCOA
Said by Grocers end Sterekeepeie 

ta i-tt. aid i-lh Ties.

University. School
FOR BOYS

VICTORIA. IL O. 

Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A.. Cambridge
University. r.

Hyomel. the, miraculous, antiseptic 
dry à1/ treatment, will cere croup le 
cither the first or second stage*. Easily 
Inhaled, even when the breathing 16

TWENTY-FIVE EXECUTED.

Twenty-DUrango, Mex., April 27.- 
five summary execution* by federal

the religious riots at Velardena. Mex.. 
together with seven deaths during the 
rioting, indicate the total number of 
fatalities according to official reports 
issued to-day.

Forty persons accusal ,,{ j.arti. ij.nl/ 
In* In the détins are awaltiiia trlaj>

than any other remedy the t#**rlbtÿ 
inflamed membrane of the *wlndplj‘v.
H* ermthiog toelsum* i«M itWTTiwllatMy,
the Inflammation Is allayed and the 
swelling reduced.

George H. King, of 22 Wellington 
street. South Woodstock, says: "We 
Would not think of keeping house with
out Hyomel. It ha* warded off cold... 
croup, rough* and sore throât for all 
i f our three children many and many 
a time. When a child breathes badly 
and through the mouth and the glands 
around1 the eyes and nose commence to 
swell, then Is the time that we find the 
Hyomei quickly relieve» the trouble 
and gets the bronchial tubes, lungs and 
throat cleared up."

Hyomef fprmrnntreed HUTi-S-Wel r* 
guaranteed by D. E,, Campbell to cure 
catarrh, coughs, colds, asthma.9bron
chitis and croup, or money hark. A 
complete outfit. Intiudlng a neat hard 
rubber pdfckav Inhaler, eoata «Aly $L04L 
\n extra /bottle of Hyomel, If after 
wards neqfled. costs but 50 cent*. C-#

Shubenacadlc. Hants Co., N. 8., .April 
26 — (8pecialA“"l xufferod from I^me 
Back. Ktdfléy Disease and Heart Flut
tering*. caust»d by cold and a strain for 
three year*. 1 was looking over some 
papers and saw Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
advertised and I bought one box which 
completely cured she. Dodd * Kidney
Pills are wonderful." " .

That 4» the -simple, -straightforward 
sfatètoefiT of My Th.imas Mvttonald. 
a a-ell-known resident of this place. It 
shows how quickly Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills cure Kidney Disease when taken 
|n Its earliest stages, fcame- Back Is one 
of the first symptoms of sick Kidneys 
Heart Fluttering is another symptov.i..) 
It t* caused by blood, from which the 
Kick Kittoeys have failed to strain the 
Impurities. Increasing the work of the 
heart. tVsHl’s Kidney* Pills make the 
sick Kidneys well, the lame twick dis
appears, the blood- is purified, the heart 

relieved and tho ftulterlngsutop.
If the i ase' is of IWig standing. U 

may take longer to cure |t. hat Dodd's 
Kidney Pills never fall to do it.

R. V. Harvey, Ktoq , M A.. Cambridge 
University.

J. C. Baj-nacle, Esq.. London Untv. 
Assisted by a staff of University men. 
The school Is now established tn Its 

" extensive naw -• -
BRICK BUILPnfO 

Situated In
15 ACRES OF PLAYING FIELDS
At Mount Tolmte, 1 miles from 

Victoria.
Cadet Corps. Manual Training. 4 

Gymnasium. «•
Recent successes at McGill and King-* 

•ton.
For Prospectus apply to 

• THE BURSAR
0NIYRR8ITY SCHOOL, VICTORIA. 

Thong 1816.

The 6rook*”*pfanT of the American 
nmpany at Dunkirk. N. 

Y.. yesterday received an order for 13 
switch engines from the New | 
Central lines.Jhix inakes 
locoRUftliye* whk’fi thr Nr* 
trai Company hns piace.il with the 
L..I plant for June and July delivery.

‘ZUNDRA’
_----- ■ '..------ ■ —«. - —..fcoprnfniMfi

RAY MTTAT IS IT?
Zundra Is the workfa greatest

hey fever. Tbr lesdlng drug stores 
will supply you with a bottle for 2» 
cents. Ktihdr* has vomeqrigttt Hi "tile- 
front rank of proprietary medicines. 
Strongly recommended by all wno 
have tried It. The sale ts inireaalng 
by leaps and bounds. If you have 
anv difficulty In obtaining "Zundra"' 
send Sc. to the proprietors.

1112 Work Hi., Vktorla. Tel. A1SÏ4 
lid Office. ZIÎ-M Mu-Ion Bid* . SWUM

LOW PRICES
On Pongee Silk,. Colore* Raw Silk, 
and Unehf, Kmhr.iitHri:d Table Coverr, 
Sliawla Robe,, Klmonw and Wnl.te, S. 
Pattern» and PiJama, will prevail at 

York our N,w Store the balance «1 the 
week.a total of 311 week 

v ^k CmV QOUNG 
with thft lu- j. non

MAN FUNG * CO. 
ITU Gorenmient SI.

7787387766
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Be wise Mr, Grocer,
and sell your customers

Voonia Tea
They always “come hack”
after having used it once

TWO PERISH IN 
VANCOUVER FIRE

CHILDREN ALONE WHEN 

' BLAZE BREAKS OUT

Retreat Cut Off and Bodies Are 
Found Under 

Beck

MENELIK AND 
WITCH DOCTORS

EXPERIMENTS OF QUACKS.

MAY PROVE DISASTROUS

*

Three Unrivaled 
Specials

Choice Creamery Butter, 3 lbs for $1
Mocha Java Coffee, per lb.-..... ......... 40c
“Jewel” Ceylon Tea, per lb 40c

The Family Cash Grocery
00*. YATES AMD DOUGLAS STS. THOME SIS

Vancouver, April 26.—Two small boys, 
Charlie and Alfred Miller, agfd five 
and four respectively, were burned to 
death this evening while hundreds of 
people walked, wlthjn fifty feet of them 
unaware of the tragedy.

'Che Millers lived in a small frame 
house fronting on an alley off Hast
ings -streets, opposite the Carnegie lib
rary. and in thé heart of the city. Both 
parent* were away working until late, 
an.i the cblktre» were alone in the 
house when the blase started.

The ttemos 6wve cut -ol tbeh
esca|ie to the front door at the «Hr** 
moment, for the. children wmi found 
hinl.il. <1 together. under a coiner of a 
bed upstair* They were quite ilea-l 
when the firemen rescued their still 
smoking bsiHrs from the w ret hag* ■ of 
the little home.

ARCHBISHOP MATHESON 
iHZ IS NEW PRIMATE

MARMALADE JARS
Mhrmnli.de. like a My other preserve, is tiivesl when served from 
an attractive dish or holder, which gives the breakfast table 
a-complete look.

We have just plaeed ill stoek a few new jars' which we would 
be pleased to have you inspect.

THEY ARE PRICED MODERATELY
JARS, with Sti rling Silver Tops and Spoons, each. *6.5(1

and ........ ............. ......... . ................ ..................... $11.50
JARS, with Electroplate Tops and Spoons, each, *-.50 ami $2

REDFERN <6 SQNS,
Jewellers and Silversmiths

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, R. 0.

Bishop Hamilton is Elected 
Metropolitan of 

Canada.

Toronto, April. 26 —The House of 
Bishops early this afternoon concluded 
the election of a metropolitan of Cans-, 
da. choosing Bishop Hamilton of Ot
tawa, in succession to the lato Arch
bishop pweatman. Bishop of Ottawa 
and metropolitan of tha ecclesiastical 
province of Cinada. V

The archbishop of Rui»*rVe Land* 
Most Rev. 8. 1?. Math«**<»n. was chosen 

j primate of all Canada and represen ta- 
j tlVT of the générât consulatlve body of 
| the Lambeth confer*the Lamfieth conference by the Domin

ion House of Bishop*.

HURLS NITRIC ACID

IN FACES OF GIRLS

London 8c Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers' Liability, Guar

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc.
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTOR IA General Agents for B, C. VANCOUVER

Two Sisters Are Severely 
Burned and May Be 

Scarred for Life.

WE HAVE
A LARGE STOCK OF

Atkins Saws
ALL LENGTHS

Bucking and Falling
We are making low prices that 

will pay you to call ‘

E. B. Marvin & Co.
1206 WHARF 8T.

Victoria, B, C.

SEEDING TIME Eve ; for the Ground 
of the Beet Quality 

SEEDS SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY
Are to be found here.

Potatoes
UPTODATB8 

SIR WALTER RAUEGH, 
BEAUTY Or HERRON

And other JtrwriaBw

Oats and Hay
OARTON BRED OATS 
SWEDISH SEED OATS 

CLOVER AND

Bannerman & Horne
Phone 487 636 JOHNSON STREET

Spokane, Wash., April 26 —Hannah 
and Ida Jensen, two working girls, It 
t* fraretL to-day. will warred for 
life as the resultof the work of 
fiend who last night felled one of 
them and then hurled nitric acid in 
their faces. - .

Leaving the girls on the street, 
shrieking with pain, the man disap
peared around a corner before pedes
trians realized what had occurred. The 
liend left behind him a. mask and a 
small bottle fh*t had contained ■«#' 
acid. The faces of the two sisters were 
terribly burned.

A man giving the name of Louis 
Gray, an engineer employed by the 
Northern Pacific railroad. Is under ar
rest on suspicion. It Is said Gray had 
been in the company of one of the 
Jensen sisters much of late. The po-1 
Bee say «ne «f Me hernia I* burnt. The 
prisoner protests his innocence.

Emperor’s Attendants Persuade 
Him to Disregard Advice 

of Physicians.

London, Apjrli 27.—Emperor Menelik 
Of Abyssinia Is in greater danger from 
his alleged physicians than from the 
complication of diseases of which he Is 
a victim, according to mall advices 
from the British legation in Abyssinia, 
containing the first trustworthy news 
that has been given to the world in a 
month concerning the aged African 
monarch's condition. ^

So far as actual disease is concerned 
it is stated on the authority of the 
medical officer of the legation, the Em
peror may live another decade. To 4he 
treatment of skilled physician® who oc
casionally visit hlitr he respewts read 
ily. Hie political advisors and personkl 
attendants are so suspicious of the 
physicians, however, that they are con
stantly persuading him to disregard 
sound medical advieg for that of Orl- 
*Mt! quacks and Aft lean WrtX h dol
ors. whose ez per invents have in6 re 
.ban once reduced him .almost V- ti. 
point of death. Menelik Is said to bt 
oateemsly suaeeptlble to tile effect ot 
medical aid though It Is a fact that hie 
treroendoUk constitution is undoubted- 
•y breaking down umter the strain of 
years of overwork. The legation phy- 
-dclan considered the Emperor** trou
ble more mental than pbyideal, his 
memory having been greatly Incapaci
tated- and hiS powers of concentration 
almost completely sheltered Prom thqj,^ 
la/t stroke of paralysis he suffered last 
July tbs doctor says he has entirely 
recovered.

the legation officials consider It cer
tain that the Emperor will be succeeded 
d-'Apite the opposition of the present 
impress by Prince LlfiJ Eyami. a son 
of n daughter of Menelik ■ first wife 
and of Rah Michael one of the most 
powerful “men In AiywWIl.1

KILLED BY FRIEND.

High School Student Fatally Wounded 
---------- While pn Betanieal Trip. ------—

THE HOMS 
or THE 
DRESS 

BEAUTIFUL 
AND

EXCLUSIVE
TUB .FASHION CENTRE.”

EVERYTHING
READY-TO-

WEAR
FOR LADIES 

AND
CHILDREN ■

New
Golfers

A TIMfcLY ARRIVAL, new golfers In 
the latest «tiles—white and colored.

A SPECIAL LINE In navy and white, 
tB atnif to!trail golfers, at the 
low. price of ....... :.........tr..T.,.|US

ÜAND-ÜN1T ryn^irEitg in white, 
navy, red, green and gray, with belt*, 
A very frro.rt line at„ only......$$.75

SAMPLE GOLFERS—One of a sort, 
but the vw$r sorts pee»H|^es We

Z shall clear these fine samples out at 
prices ranging from $4.7* down to 
.........................:.:n........................... .$3.76

Smart
Coats

YOU CANNOT AFFORD to miss the 
great values we are giving In smart

VERY DRESSY and most fashionable 
■hurt coats In ideal shad* », self and 
writ strhwX; prim start at ........ $7J$0

THHH+i-qî' A K’i’KK -till* sea
son's most superb tailored creations; 
prices start at <>>...... ....... .$12.(i$

BURBERRY»’ MOTOR GOAT®, who 
real thing for motoring qnd diivin*.

r atr&9 -an»
SMART SILK CQAT8, striking models,

---- itr-thoroughly tested silks; prices
start at ...................  Bt.*

The
Ladies'
Store Angus Campbell & Co. 8*1

__  I.TMmOD. i

Wentihee, Wash . April 26. — Glen 
Trimble, a young high school student , 
of this city. Is dead at the hispttal here | 
fistm gunshot wounds received at the , 
hfchds of Geo. Collier, also a high school j 
student, at Peshastln. yesterday The | 
ttoys had gone to the country In search 
of specimens for the botany class in 
school. They-look, a gun along While 
they were on the mountainside a 
grouse flew up and Collier, raising his 
gun tp shoot the bird, accidentally sent 
the charge of shot Into young Trimble’s 
stomach. The wounded boy was 
brought .to Won h tehee and an 0$W ra
tion performed, but this proved of no 
avail, and he died last night. Collier 
has not been arrested.

MYSTERIOUS “SIX”

TERRORIZE TOWNS

WOMAN DISAPPEARS.

to Have Ended Lifo by 
Drownlhg ftcriêtf. 1C I

Sedrb-Wooley. April 26 —Mystery sur
rounds the dlsapi*'an«icy.--«UMrs. Ella 
Carroll, who left the hoihe of her son- 
in-law here on Saturday. ‘ An umbrella 
later was found on the edge of a slough 
and it is bulk-wtl the woman drowned 
herself. The failure of a son In Butte 
to pay her a visit and the death of 
her husband in New York, are ascribed 
as, the reason for the act.

10 YEARS RHEUMATISM
. IN LEFT KNEE

Treatment at Hot Springs and Years 
of Experiment with Noted Phy

sicians Failed.

“XKRmWr CURED QUICKLY

The Taylor Mill Go.

Mill Of Ac* an.

P. 0. Box 62k

, Saak, Doan and all kiado 
Tarda Mdfth

ilWeg «Saurai !
L Vlotorla, B O.

Telephone 664.

Nearly every ' old i*erson Is troubled 
more or less wrlth rheumatism, and few 
actually ectape Its manifold tortures. 
Some It deforms, others It disables, 
many It completely destroys.

“I was born with a strong and pre
disposing tendency to rheumatism, my 
father and mother both having had It 
for yéars.” writes J. H. Hunter, from 
Saratoga. “The aches, the pains, the 
throbbing muscles,—I endured them all

but R wi» in my left knee that the 
d!»=ea-*e had the worst hotd Pntrw of 
the most agonising kind shot through 
my knee as If hot Irons were piercing 
ray flesh. Nothing did me any good till 
1 used Nervlline. I fubhed it over the 
sore place four to six times each day 
and bound on warm flannel cloths. 
Every night l took half a' teaspoonful 
of Nervlline In hot sweetened water. 
My core was completed after several 
months and I have never since had a 
single twinge. I strongly urge every 
sufferer from any rheumatic disease. 
Lumbago. Sciatica. Neuralgia. Tooth
ache. or Earache to test Nervlline. I 

■ know Its power over, pain Is simply 
magical.”

There Is not an Ingredient In Nervi- 
line that Isn’t good for/ pain. Young 
and old can use tt, internally or eater- 
nally. Safe. sure, and 60 years' In use. 
Beware of the dealer who offer* you 
.i üul/st tu te on whii-h his profit Is 
larger than on Nervlline. Large 25c. 
bottles at al’

Threaten Carnival of Crime 
Demands for Money Are 

Refused.

if

Salt Lake City, Utah. April «.-Ac
cording to a story printed In the Her
ald. a carnival of horrors has been 
promised to the people of several Utah 
country towns. Letters demanding 
money and threatening destructlpn to 
property, kidnapping and death, have 
been received by wealthy citizens of 
Spanish Fork. Payson. Sprlngville and 
Salem for three months. One woman 
has been frightened to death both by 
the missives, fully * doseh farmers 
and business men are menaced and the 
communities aro terror-stricken. The 
letters demand from $25fr to1 $1.200, and 
are signed “Six Desperate Men” and 
the “Dreadful Six.”

... Decay packages bave been put eu», 
the post-office inspector* have been 
active and private detectives have been 
employed, but there .have been ne ar
rests. and the blackmailing communi
cations continue to reach the victims 

by deliver:

’VI
MAN and his wife

PERISH IN FLOOD

Madoc, Ont. April M.—Jerry Clark 
and his wife were swept to death thl* 
morning by the flood while driving 
over the county bridge acroee Block 
creek. The Clarkee leave two chil
dren.

Bedroom Furniture
Set* our North Window to-day for some jili-nsing cxmiipk'S of high-pradc Befl-
i-oom Furniture at niotltu-ato prices. Our stock of these goods is large and in-

-f ludos Urns-, anti-ixuji iieiLi. JJx'üsacx.s. axitl . -Stands,. jL'liiffoiiiers^. AVardrohcg..-
SprinjiH, Mattresses. Pillowg, Blaukcts. Sliccta, cti1. TIk* prict-s an- reasonable

and wo invite inspection anil counmriwoH of valucfi.

PAY US A VISIT TO DAY WHILE OUR STOCK IS AT ITS BEST.
-J

Dresser and 
Stand

High gimli* Mahogany Co
lonial Dresser and Stand. 
Dull wax tin inti, neh appear
ance. Fine British bevelled 
mirror. The two pieces a 
great bargain at the

CASH PRICE

$45.00
Many others to rliooie from.

--1

Handsome 
Brass Bed

Full sise Brass Bed. of the
highest quality. Dull gold 
finish. A beauty at the tow

CASH PRICE

$50i4O
Oar stock of Iron Beds is 
Wry complete. All sires, ell 
prices. Prices start at $3.60 
for neat white Knamelled 
Iron Bed.

Chiffonier
To match the high grade 
Colonial Dresser and Stand 
described in this ad. It has 
four large and two small 
drawers, turned wood ban- 
dies and rie» dull wax 
finish.

CASH PRICE

$33.30
Many others in Holden 

Oak. Mahogany and Elm at 
low prices.

_

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street. Near City Hall. Phone 718

MORE JAPANESE

MEMBERS ARRESTED

ORDERED DEPORTED: ,

"New Thought" Professor Will Not Be 
‘- Permitted to Remain lit States.

Tacoma. Wn.. April 2*.—The warrant 
for the deportation of Joshua Klein, 
the mysterious ~mrw ■ thought— profes
sor, was received from .Washington In 
the city by local Immigration official 
Pulton. The warrant will be served 
and Klein will be deported under It as 
soon as he Is released from the county 
Jail, where he I» now being held. It 

-hr probble that Klein will not be sen
tenced by Judge Easterday. but that 
h.- will he turned over to the Immigra
tion officials for deportation at once.

KEEPING AN EYE ON JAPANESE.

Washington. D. C.. April M. 
that Japanese are twlontalng the Isth
mus of Panama for the purpose of ob
serving w*rk on the canal with the ob
ject, of destroying It In the event of 

- tfhar, was one or the things which 
‘ prompted secretary of War De kin- 

son's trip to tits canal xone, was learn
ed to-day. Owing to the delh ary of 
the matter It la baltig kept quiet 1» 
official circles,

Heads of Several Corporations 
May Be Taken Into 

Custody.
■ ^—i—^

’fSklo, April 27 — Three additional 
members of the Diet have been arrest
ed In connection with Che sugar man
dai and a.number of other large c om
panies are'v.nder Investigation. Arrests 
of heads of corporations are said to be 
pending. -*\

Premier Katsur,» said yesterday, he 
was determined thgt the commercial 
atmosphere of the Km pi re should be 
cumplelely clarified.

SUSPECTED OF *

KILLING THREE GIRLS

X
Springfield. OWe, Afirti *7.—Suspect

ed of b<‘ing‘ ImpHcated In the murder oY 
three Da y ton girls. Elmer Carr Is Inihe 
cuetofly of the police. Mary Fursclmer 
Is believed to have been killed In 
Dayton on January 23rd. Two weeks 
later the body of Elizabeth Futhart 
was fqund In a cistern, and the body 
of the last victim, Dnoa Gilman, was 
found a fortnight later.

Carr’s arrest followed testimony given 
hy Mrs. Carrie Mtddlesetter, of this 
city, regarding the burning ok a house 
belonging to her. She Intimated that 

Fear Carr had stated that he knew of one 
of the crimes. x

Arrangements have been perfected at 
Portland for the monster parade of 
5,000 union latw man *s * protest 
against the action of the LTnited States 
court "in ■ sentencing flsrautl fkiraptrs, 
John MUShelLnd Frank,Morrison, the 
labor leaders, to jail ip tne Buck Stove 
Company contempt case.

The effectiveness of housedeaning can be ma
terially increased by the use of paints and var
nishes. Your work will show results, the 
house will not only be cleaner but look cleaner.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
BRIGHTEN UP FINISHES

Perhaps there h a chair or two that should be varnished, some shelving 
to he painted, or a floor with worn spots that needs retinhhiag. It’s the small 
things Uke these that in the aggregate make a house “spick and spaa and homey/» 

S-W. Brighten Up Finishes 
include a paint, varnish, stain and 
enamel finish for everything In
side the borne. Tell the Sherwin- 
WUHams dealer what you want 
to finfch aod be will give you the 
Brighten Up Finish particularly 
adapted for jrour purpose. Write

THE SMJUM WHJJtn CO. 1
umcst nuev gne vaseiea 
siaaess •• tni ««ru.

SEED NOW
AND SECURE THE BEST RE

SULTS FOR YOUR LABOR 
this ean only be done by using the 

best of Seeds end Plants
We are headquarters for the Beat

PRICES BIGHT

JAY 8 CO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
BROAD ST., NEAR FORT

oooooooooooo oo ooo
•The Memory of Quality Linge 
When Prices Are Forgotten.”

Perfection Blend Tea
60 Cents Per Pound. ■ * ■

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA ft
| COFFEE CO.
632 YAtes Street,



TIMES AD. CALENDÀB

To be a good want advert ls- 
éT'IT'h part of the necessary 
business education of every 
nowadays man or woman.

The best advertises runs 
the best store-—always. Take

The Daily Times
hlbtished daiTy (excepting Sunday) by 
OB TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH

ING C« LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Director.

* Editorial Offlee .................  Phone ft
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

(Mr-City delivery ..........Me. per month
By mail (exclusive of city) ...»

A ................... ........  9M» per annum
Seisf-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of

city) .......................... 11.00 per annum
i A4fre— changed as often aa desired.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to the large number of ad» 

dltlonal subscribers being added to 
the regular routes of Times carriers, 
and the liability of missing some. 
Times patrons are requested to 
notify the business office promptly 
** they fall to receive their paper.

PHONE 1090.

-COUNCIL AND LINDEN AVENUS,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUMDAY, APRIL 27, lgOP,

fate of Abdul Hàmid H. is a matter 
yet to determined, it is said he will 
have a speedy trial and a summary 
execution of the sentence, whatever It 
may be. These Eastern people are 
dreadfully precipitate in their system 
of carrying out the decrees of their tri
bunals. It Is greatly to be feared that 
If Hamid shàll be "worked off" he will 
not be given much time to meditate 
upon hlg.Imperial acta of omission and 
commission. The - all but universal opin
ion of unbelievers is that the late Sul
tan’s deeds have been principally those 
of commission and that lie richly de
serves “all that la coming to him." 
But we are not so sure about that. One 
of his subline majesty’s latest acta of 
omission was failure to provide for the 
life, liberty and pursuit of happiness of 
a large proportion of hie unhappy sub
jects. A “holy war” Is at present in pro
gress in some of the more Inaccessible 
portions of his late possessions. He Is 
accused of having spread abroad the 
idea that the revolution which finally 
culminated In his deposition was not a 
revdtotton against him ■ personally trot 
against the ecclesiastical gystem of 
which he was the head as the Caliph 
of the Mohammedan Church. If that 
accusatiaa .he true* Abdel Uarotd'i» sun 
tiar set tn V tea of blood. His hands 
have long been kedvWUh the gore of 
martyr», but the culminating events in 
bis sanguinary career are «imply ap
palling. His successor Is said- to be a 
man well advanced in years and of a 
contemplative. Inactive disposition. He 
has long, for reasons of state based 
upon jealousy,- been kept practically 
a prisoner, and therefore, presumedly, 
can know little nf the devious ways of 
a Turkish state. Rechad Effewld can 
hardly be considered the man of the 
hour under such circumstances. But If 
he Is permitted to govern constitution
ally, or as near constitutionally as the 
peculiar circumstances of Turkey will 
permit, a new era may be dawning for 
the racked and riven Inhabitants of 
the Ottoman Empire.

In the meantime we are waiting for 
the hand of the powers which are 
doubtless ^keenly alive to their oppor
tunities to appear In this unhappy 
Turkish business. ~

It Is apparent that property owners 
on Linden avenue are not going to have 
the Improvements they have petitioned 
for carried out so speedily as they an
ticipated unless a change comes over 
the spirit of the aldermanlc board. To

ft day we publish a communication from 
i Mr. Ronald Grant dealing forcefully 
t with the objections raised by Mayor 
^Hall, and supported'by some members 
fief the council, to- the suggested Im-
* provements. It occurs to us, and we 

believe will occur to a good many per-
F sons interested In civic Improvements.
| than many of the objections raised by 
Flhe "stand patters” cbüld he easily over-
* come If the majority of the members 

of the council yrere as serious in their 
desire for civic progress as they ought 
to be In view of the prayers of the

■ Linden avenue petitUyyrs. Some of the 
. objections raised seem to us simply 

puerile. There may be more serious ob
stacles to the work, however, than 
those given currency by the Mayor as 
the epokeman of the conservative Me 
mente of the board. If there are any 
such, they ought to be stated frankly 
and freely In order that the Linden 
avenue property owners hay have an 
opportunity tp consider and overcome 
them, if that be possible. It may be 
that the majority of the aldermen con
sider other and older sections of the 
city entitled to the first consideration 
In matters involving any considerable 
expenditure out of the general funds. If 
this Is the prime objection, wê can see 
no reason why It should not be publicly 
stated. On the other hand, If the real 
reason for delay is to be found In the 
necessity of laying down sewers, water 
pipes, gas pipes, surface drains, and 
the other necessary services, thqpi 
avoiding continuous breaking up of 
any pavement that may be put down, 
and that there Is no hevénue immediate,- 
ly available for such Works* surely 
such obstacles are not insurmountable. 
If the council t* - In earneat and realty 
desirous of meeting the wishes of the 
petitioners, the formality of passing 

- by-laws might be carried, out with*per
haps just a trifle less calm deliberation 
than is customary. And while the 
street Is in an unimproved condition 
to a large extent would appear to be 
Just the rlgljt time .for tearing it up 
and putting in S>vWer "pipëg and all 
other services, •

It is quite apparent that the section 
of the city of which Linden avenue is 
going to be the main artery I» destined 
within a very short time to be one of 
great Important fr from a residential 
pobrt uf view. The lmprovementa asked 
for wlTI accelerate appreciably the work 
of development there. And, seeing that 
the property-owner* are willing to 
bear such a large proportion of the ex 

j pense of making the suggested im- 
i provements, one xyould naturally ex- 
< pect the members of the council to do 
' all in their power to encourage, not to 
j discourage, such unusual Individual 
I enterprise.

PAARDEBURO GATE

To the Editor; In answer to "En
quirer’s" letter in your Isue of Satur
day, the 24th Inst., would elate there 
Is a balance of $67.13 standing at credit 
of “Volunteers’ South African Memor
ial Fund" in the savings bank depart
ment of the Canadian Bank of Con)- 
tn. i.-p, and the same will he vaM to 
anybody properly authorized to receive 
it.

This Is probably the fund referred t" 
by yôur correspondent, as It lia» began 
deposited here for several years/

C. W. FOSTER,
Per Manager.

SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS.

To the Editor:—! shall be glad If you 
will kindly Insert the following letter 
from the lion. Frank Oliver In reply to 
the representations submitted to the gov
ernment In January, requesting that the 
provisions sf the Voluntary poqntv Act, 
1Ü06. may be extended so an to Include all 
8. A. veterans residing In Canada.

Ottawa. .April 16th. 1906.
Dear Sir:—In reply I he*, to say that the 

subject of your communication of Janu- 
SW-eiMl WMl rômihù,,*' AfW VW 
cussion with Sir » Frederick Burden and 
Other members of. the government I am 
eOrapatM t.. reach the wntlwIOB tii.it, 
the *overom«mt itnin wn el prewem eee 
Its way clear to grant the prâyer of the 
petition. . __ v

Touts very truly,
—---- FRANK OLIVER.

In view of this decision the Imperial 8. 
A. Vet emu’s Association will hold n gen
eral"conference In Toronto-An May ttth 
and Mth> when representatives from all 
over the Dominion wfll bé present, and 
when arrangements will be made to bring 
further .pressure on the- government to 
extend the act in the next session.

SHELFORD GRIM WOOD.
General Secretary. _

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS.

..Councillor Oliver of Oak Bay gave
edvlee worth a handsome fee when he 
told his constituents the time for talk
ing was past; “Let us get to work And 
do something." The Victoria City 
Council might be surprised at ita ac
complishments. If it ceased to magnify 
difficulties and attempted to do things. 
Of course we admit that water pipe 
cannot be procured on short notice in 
that way, but is It not possible to keep 
a sufficient slock on hand, to “go And 
come on?"

• 4 •
A number of articles upon “Vancou

ver island and Railway Development," 
contributed to the Colonist by Mr. C. 
H. Lugrin, have been coltected and 
published In a neat little upamphlet. 
There Is a great and valuable data- in 
the collection. Copies of the pamphlet 
may ^>e obtained at the offices of the 
Vancouver Island Development League.

Mr. J. D. Taylor, M. P. for New West
minster, seems to think he was elected 
to represent a fugutlve named "Bin 
Miner In Parliament. Which is Just 
about what might have been expected 
of one with Mr. Tailor's conceptions

To the Editor: Will you allow me t<y 
speak very briefly of the difficulties 
which beset the paths’ of those citizens 
who are attempting largely by an ex
penditure of their own money, to in
troduce permanent improvements In- 
the shape of residential street paving 
tn Victoria. ___

For some years there pas heeiL_.iL 
growing belief on the part of the more 
progressive property owners that the 
ultimate, smMrrfiret. the only, solution 
of the “good streets" problem In Vic*, 
torla ts pavlng wlfinmme duet 1er* and 
durable material. It Is unnecessary for 
me to enlarge on the reasons for this 
decision—-they are *p obvious as to be 
apparent to everyone -but the chief pb- 
Je. ts attained are the éliminât Ion of 
mud and dust, grass, weeds and all ex 
pense of mlntenance for a term of

It Is always necessary for some one 
to take the lead, therefore a number of 
the property-owners on Linden avenue 
started a petition asking for the com
pletion and grading of that street to 
the Dallas road with cement " walks, 
curbs, gutter and boulevards and pav
ing the roadway with bltullthlc pave
ment foundation, from Fort street to 
the sea (a distance of about ohe and

the rare ability displayed by some of 
these name aldermen in discovering and 
elaborating reason* for not carrying 
out the work» asked. For example, one 
alderman In conversation wtih one of 
the representatives of the paving com
pany and myself stated that, In hie 
opinion, a strong objection to paving 
t unies* the street were entirely built 
in with houses) was that the building 
fit every new house n^eant thé tearing 
up of the pavement to connect with the 
water and Sewer mains.

Up to this time I had not dreamed 
that any one would think of paving a 
street ylthout making thé necessary 
provision for service between the dif
ferent lots and the main, and the 
stranger, who also appeared surprised, 

(stated that 'that was whet they did 
in Portland, but ray aic^ermanic friend 
remained unconvinced, .and evidently 
believes that no street should be paved 
until every lot is built upon. -,

The chairman (Alderman Ttimer), 
and some of the other aldermen, did 
really try to assist, but their Idea* met 
with scant f^vor for instead <-f trying 
to find a means ohovercoming the tech
nical. financial and some trivial diffi
culties. these difficulties were magnified 
until almost unsurmountable. the bene
fits hrtmr pfKCtteefly lost sight of.

I have the pleasure of knowing most 
of the aldermen, and hare" found them 
good friends and citizens, as well as 
bright* business men, and If you or I. 
Nr, were t^tFprWit them In their 
personal business capacity, they would 
be prompt and wUllrtg to be Of *er- 
vtce and would ovefcotne any obstacle 
to success, but really, the manner tn 
Which they met the difficulties In the 
way or civic Improvement would lead 
me to believe, had I not hJMWll thCTir, 
that were they to come down to their 
bui|ine*'s in the morning and find the 
premises locked they would ha so dis
couraged thut, iu*uauL ol trying to un
lock the door, they Would return home.

The mayor finally asked the writer, 
“Do the property owners want the work 
done this year?" As you know, Sir, 
it is only spring yet, IQ ! made bold 
to Intimate that we had been hoping 
that something would be done. He an
nounced that It was Impossible, a# this 
work would mean an extension of water 
and sewer mains, for which there was 
no rnoney,HHIHHmiHPHHHH| 

Now thl# is a statement, of -fact I am 
quite willing to accept from him. hut 
II Is serin up news, inasmuch as I per
sonally know of some score of people 
who contempla to erecting fine houses In 
the vicinity affected vehr shortly and 
Who c a n not <E> so If hampered lit THIS 
|,way.———|WRÉ——1 

If the-maym had a<Mcd that he thought 
the work w ould be a good one. and that 
he wtiqM A8ke early etepa to overcome 
this difficulty^ we would know where 
we stand. Art* we to assume that our 
city Is to stop growing and remain at 

standstill?
Then Alderman Henderson stated 

that" both (Vu* street and Linden 
avenue could not be paved, since the 
okners of pnfttefi* of the property to 
be affected hnd once petitioned for ma
ndant that whtith have to stand, even 

though they were willing to pay more 
for a better material. He apparently 
fears that the property owners will 
take advantage r>T the” city by some 
sharp practice and repudiate t^e cost, 
unless the council are caréfui, so the 
matter was referred to the city solicitor 
for hU opinion. ■

Now. if l enter into a contract with

of the duties of a fnember" of Parlla-

- If Abdul Hamid is no longer in the 
flesh, his shade will probably remem» 
her the words, “They that live by the 
sword shall perish by the sword/»

ANNIVERSARY OF

THEIR WEDDING DAY

Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell West- 
cott Entertained Their 

Friends.

ABDUL’S DOOM.

So far there tg r >thhtg to Indicate 
Hiat any of-the powers of Europe are 
behind the constitutional crisis—If it 
Is a constitutional crisis—In Turkey. 
Thé MAhatnméddn appears to he play
ing the game entirely off his own bat. 
"Thr Saltan hr n pTtiiOTir^ aftcrlmvlnr

deposed by the se-eaBtd Liberal 
Elements In his empire. What will be the

The other night Mr. and Mrs. J. Bus 
sell Westcott celebrated the seven 
teenth anniversary of their wedding In 
a very happy and unique fashion. The 
celebration "lodk thé "Tttrtn of a supper 
party, to which Mrs. Wescott’s class of 
youngjnen, and Mrs. Andrew’s.class of 
young women Were Invited; both class
es being connected with Emmanuel 
Baptist Sunday school at Spring Ridge. 
The supper was held In the handsome 
new house which Mr. Wescott la build
ing close at the Gorge, and here up
wards of thirty young people, includ 
ing Mrs. Andrews and the Rev. W. 
Stevenson, enjoyed a happy time with 
their host and hostess and their son, 
Vergel.

During the coursé of the evening the 
.Bev. Wç Stevenson congratulated the 
happy couple on Their marriage anni
versary and vetoed the sentiments of 
all présent in wishing them many happy 
returns.

Then followed a pleasant little inci
dent when Don Cleveland tn the name 
of the two classés, presented Mr. and 
Mrs, Wescott with a case of sterling 
silver teaspoons, suitably Inscribed, 
a token of the high esteem In which 
they both were held by the young men 
und women of Emmanuel church and 
specially in recognition of the splendid 
work and devotedness of Mrs. Wescott 
to the young men's class, of which she 
Is leader. Mr. Wescott replied^ thank* 
Ing the young people arid expressing 
the great pleasure which l{ afforded his 
wife and himself to have their company 
on that occasion.

Thereafter games were heartily en 
frttfl tfclkfl Parting ti* young people 
gave thklr host and-hostess A right
Jtearty send-off Ih good wishes for the
years to com#-

merit not antk IpatiM by the imAt san
guine among the promoters of the 
scheme. The petition was signed by aP 
most every owner of property on the 
avenue residing here, and, wg» praetl 
tally unanimous, containing nearly 
twice the number of signatures neces
sary to carry a “local improvement’

In addition, the writer was approach
ed by about two hundred other prop
erty owner m the Fairfield estate, who 
desired to sign the petition, but, ■■ 
being informed that they could not sign 

they did not <)wn property on Lin 
den avenue, statéd their willingness to 
sign a subsidiary petition to strengthen 
the other if necessary, as all realised 
the Importance of getting the good 
wot* started. — 1

The matter w*ag favorably comment- 
e<l upon by the press as the beginning 
of better things, and it was predicted 
that once the* “ice was broken" ^ther 
streets would follow and thus inatigu-. 
rale a new era In «tree! paving. The 
force of this contention was borne out 
by the Cook street property owners 
(who had already petitioned for cement 
étirés, gutters, boulevards and the ma
cadamizing of the roadway), promptly 
getting out a fresh petition to have the 
macadam changed to bltullthlc pave
ment, and to the credit of thé residents 
this additional appeal to their purses 
was signed by about ninety per cent, 
of the owners.

One might be excused for supposing 
that this would be welcome news to the 
mayor and city council. They are face 
to face with the problem of opening 
streets and extending the water and 
sewer mains through the rapidly filling 
Fairfield estate Here were the prop
erty owners asking tb be allowed to 
pay four-fifths of the cost df the best 
and most permanent works. The cot-t 
of the Linden avenue Improvements I* 
roughly estimated at $76.000, and of this 
slightly upwards of $60.000r >yould ** 
borne by the property owners, while 
the money would be largely spent In 
giving employment to citizens. Besides, 
the opening of this and other streets 
ha» to be grappled with In the near 
future, and if done on such a perman
ent basin the cdst of maintenance wilt 
be practically nothing, for year» to 

’ Learner -leaving the council free to des 
vote the revenue to other places.

In due course the petitions were pre
sented to the mayor and t-ouncl£r.were 
referred by them to the city engineer 
for an estimate as to .cost, etc., and at

onc-i ighth miles.) . ,
Th.y met with WH-.fw. nnJ fnroilw»»- WUl to Mttt ». frame houw for mr

_ » i.„i   v... »v„ and later desire to substitute atone. I
woirid have no difflvulty In coming to 
satisfactory terms with the cnntraçTor. 
and I submit that If the owners of pro
perty hohestly desire to substitute and 
pay for suin-rtor work, the council van 
find business ways of meeting them.

If the finding of the city solicitor Is 
not in keeping with this view, we pro 
pose to get the best legal opinion la 
the country on the matter, but this 
should-.not be ntnesaary. I am will 
aware that the position of alderman Is 
a most ungrateful one, and that they 
are submitted to unfair and undue, crit
icism. I also think we have to our 
present council as good material as has 
been for years, If they would only re
alize that Victorians want to grow— 
want to be allowed tQ *p*nd their 
money and advance their city—If they 
would help and assist us instead of 
holding back, the writer for one,.and 
hundreds of others, are ready to tnke 
off their coats and help with tinif, 
energy and money. But if *key_wUl 
not not so. it behooves those who have 
the interests of Victoria at heart to 
get together and be ready, so that when 
the right moment arrives they may 
place in power those who are ready and 
willing to advance Victoria.

R. A. C. GRANT.

THE YOUNG FOLK.

Women’s Hose, 3 pair 
* for $1.00

In the offering ot Women V Hose the lot ..... .
prises about 100 dozen. .These are sample 

_ . paékages of different kinds of hose, in
eluding lace Hide that hrthr atlovrr lace 
style, lisle with lace ankles, laee lisle with 
embroidered figures in silk, plain lisle em
broidered with colored silk, and fine 
plain lise. The colora are blaek and tan, 
the qualities are beautifully finished and 
the patterns very handsome. In this lot 
you will find hose of such a superior qual
ity that you will wonder how we ean Sell 
them on Wednesday at 3 pairs for 61.00

Wednesday, A Big Sale of Hosiery
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

This is one of the largest, if not the very largest, offers of hosiery we have ever
made. We bought this lot from one of the biggest Hosiery Manufacturers in
Europe, and we bought them at a very liberal discount. In the lot are hose for 
women, hose for children, hose for men—a big variety of kinds. Many are just
sample packages, others odd lines, of which there is only a limited quantity.
The values will be at once apparent to you if you look at our window display.

Women’s Hose, 3 for $1,00. Children’s Hose, 25c. 
Men’s Hose, 25c, 35c and 50c

Men’s Sox, Wed
nesday at 25c

THESE SOCKS are in a very 
nice quality of imported 
lisle, also black cashmere, 
richly embroidered with 
white, blue and red silk 
and nice quality plain 
black cashmere, with, full 
fashioned foot. The lisle 
styles cover a wide range 
of fancy designs, some 
very striking, others very 
modest. They include 
black with colored stripes 
and cheeks, fancy light 
colored plaids—a big va
riety that will please any
body. Such a range of 
socks in such a quality has 
probably never been offer
ed before at this price. For 
Wednesday .1. .. . 25o

Children’s Hose at 25c 
per pair

About ïû dozen in thi» .lot of Children’s 
Hose.1 The qualities are extra good lisle 
in a fine quality of plain and in handsome 
styles in htce ankles. These are shown in 
different sizes. The color range is very 

extensive, including white, cream, blue, 
pink, tan and black, all good shades. This 

■ provides a splendid opportunity 
to buy stockings for the little 
folks at a good substantial saving. In 

fact it would pay you to buy for future 
needs ss this prices is a remarkably low 
one for hose of tips quality. Sizes 6 to 
8Vt>. Wednesday’s price .. .........25^

Men’s Sox, Wed
nesday at 35c

A remarkably handsome lot 
of Socks at this price in 
extra good qualities of im
ported lisle. The patterns 
cover a very wide range 
including fancy checks in 
light, medium and dark 
colors, striking plaids in a 
big variety of shades, in
cluding some very bright 
effects ; black and different 
colors, richly embroidered

• with fast colored silks and 
many other beautiful 
styles. These "socks we 
know are worth a great 
deal more than we ask for 
them. You will realize that 
when you see them. Prac
tically aH sizes in the 
showing, and your choice 
on Wednesday at, per 
pair.. .. .. ..............35<

Men’s Sox, Wed
nesday at 50c

Some of the handsomest 
hose that we have everof- 
fered go on sale Wednes
day at this price. They are 
made of the'finest quality 
imported lisle, and rsoroe 
extra good ones ip cash
mere. These cashmere 
ones are in a two-toned ef
fect, made of a mixture of 
cashmere and silk. The 
lisle socks are in a fine 
quality mercerized lisle 
and : are to be had in 
black with colored stripes 
and some very richly em
broidered with colored 
silks; also laee lisle and a 
big assortment of fancy 
cheeks and stripes. Some 
truly remarkable values 
are offered for Wednes
day at .. .. ............50

(Toronto Star.)
We censor the cheap plays; we Issue 

warnings against the moving picture 
shows: we are always lecturing and re
straining the young people; but we.do 
far too little In the way ot providing 
them With Instruction and rational en
joyment. and with the means of help
ing them to better their position In
we. k

THE DISAPPEARING ROBIN.

DAVID SPENCER, ]LTI).

THORPES o!Id English
GINGER BEER

i

i

(British Medical Journal.)
Friday night’s meeting of the stiMeHOf■■-ifTBüst Bê «Bmltted that mrreductlon 

M In the nleath-rate from cancer has yet 
been effected, it lr also still true as a 
general proposition that a diagnosis -of 
cancer virtually means a death sen 
tençe to the sufferer.

bridges and sewers committee were 
taken up and considered.

At this meeting the representatives of 
the Bltullthlc Paving Ce. were present, 
as was also the writer, on the Invita
tion of the chairman and at the request 
of a number of the property owner» of 
Linden avenue

I was about to say that I was sorry 
I had gone, hat on second thoughts I 
am glad 1 was there. As a taxpayer 
and à Vlctnrtsn destrous nr seeing our 
city advance. It waa an Interesting If 
disappointing evening. There may be 
sofne small and nhaeure reason why 
these streets should or could not be 
paved that was1 not discovered and 

. worked for all Ul was. wurth by seas' 
of the aldermen, but I doubt tt very 
much, and I must here pay tribute n>

, (Windsor Record.) ’
Robins are said to be scarce this year. 

They become scarcer In façt each re
curring year. Down south they are 
ruthlessly slaughtered In myriads for 
the table ot the epicure, and their ex
tinction is only a question of time. It 
Is a‘pity that the real rohtn of Europe, 
a dainty little bird, could not be Intro
duced tn Canada. The-robln” known I»

AN L’NaOLVkt) PROBLEM.

ONIONOLOOT.

(Chicago News.)
After eating onions a girl should Im- 

medlatelt alt 4a*» and peruse some 
work of fiction that to calculated ■ to 
take her breath, away. _ «

ms* onjFXTiVE .point.
Nell—Miss Olddlglrl says she takes 

walk -every jnurnlng.Xer bar.complexion. 
...yielle-.Xes;. 1 notice ' that she'always 
wetke In the direction ef thd drug store— 
Philadelphia Record.

COUGHS, COLDS, 
"LA GRIPPE"

Every one U familiar with the: 
distrsfising symptoms of the above- 
named ailments—although they 
do not seem serions enough to 
justify the employment of a phy
sician remember "a stitch in 
time saves nine' ’ and that if these 
ailments are allowed to run on 
unchecked they may terminate 
in diseases most destructive in
theif results, such as Bronchitis, 
Pneumonia, E°og Troubles, and 

Tuberculosis.

WILSON’S 
Invalids’ 

Port
(i la Quia* du PénA*) 

i» composed of the 
most efficient drags in 
the Materia Medic» for 
the cure of these com
plaints, and these in
gredients are scientifi
cally blended so as to 
get their moat benefi
cent effects. 

AiStYOTTR Doctor.

H9 BOTTLE
*»U m* mil t--------—WV*W (I mrr r ffwlVWsiW

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
“Empress” Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers

PHONE 3
WHARF STREET

VICTORIA, B. 0.

LAWSUIT STARTED IN

1707 STILL PENDING

! SNAPS ON CLASSIFIED PAGE

Bvaû “Jafrntlyeo v. Jarndyve" Is 
outdone in staying pqîvér by ’*Phe 
Ironmongers’ Company va. Roberta." 
which began In 1707, and was held one 
day' recently to be "-still pending. The 
Ironmongers’ Company has changed its 
membership over :nul over again since 
the suit started upon its career, and 
the defendants Roberts—thr Gabriel of 
that Ilk—ha* been-in his grave for the 
bétfeç 1-art of two centurie*. Happily, 
however, this 1* no scandalous case ëf|

eatabllahment 6f certain almBhous<»A, 
and the evergreen character of the

ca*e Is simply a convenient device for 
enabling the charity to be varied In ac- 
i (.rdanev with the needs of the time i. 
as It has been at interval**. 1866 being 
the lu*t occasion. ^ change is sought 
now becShee a good many things hav* 
happened to Shoreditch since the;w 
almshouses were built. The dlstri.-t 
was a peaceful Arcadia then;' now. • 
when the poor old people take their 
walk* abroad, they are apt'fcTbe run 
over by motor-omnlbuaes and beaten 
hy hooligans. For these and other rea- 
taona It la sought to shift the 
house*, though champions of ^..ojRen % 
space* are concerned a* to what dffh 
become of the site. It 1* evidently » 
case for full inquiry, which l* to 1st 
held now* that the cane Is ruled to bo 
still open. Probably in 2020 It will come

the law’s delay*. Sir -Gabriel was the 
executor at Sir Robert Oeffery, knight 
and a tile f «pan, -who- left money -for t-ht- up ngeto, see how the *4d fteopk* «au

be removed from the nulsanty of air
ships.—Pali Mall Gazette. ■>
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“LIVERINE”
EFFERVESCENT 

SALINE -
This most refreshing, invig
orating and purifying of 
Fruit Salts should be in 
every household and in the 
gripsavk of every tourist.

Acceptable to the most del
icate stomach and as palat
able as a beverage.
A Splendid Remedy for Sea

sickness.
60c PER BOTTLE

At this store.

cyrdshTbowes

1228
. CHEMIST
GOVERNMENT
Tels. 4ÏS and 4M.

ST.

CHEAP LOTS 
For Sale

We have several desirable 
lots on Drier street to offer at 

the very low price of
$300 EACH.

EASY PAYMENTS.
These lots all slope to the 
south, have excellent soil and 
—---------- ,nn rock.

P. R BROWN. Ltd.
rote INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONET TO LOAN.
Site BROAD STREET. 

PHONE ISIS.

WE HAVE NO CHEAP 
ARTICLES

To offer you or to give ate premium», 
but we çan give you the very latest at 
reasonable prices.

OUR BICYCLES
Cannot be equaled for easy running 
and durability.
Our Stock of FISHING TACKLE and 
SPORTING GOODS Is the very best.

All godds purchased from HARRIS Ac 
SMITH are sure to give satisfaction.

Try them and be convinced.

HarrisftSmith
Phone A183 1220 BROAD 8T.

Local News
—Umbrella* and Para sots coveted. 

Sign qI the BIg Key. 641 Foxt üt^ - ^

—Cyphers’ Incubators antfArooden. 
Watson A McGregor, 147 Johnson.

—Save money and get your millin
ery at the Bite, lilt Douglas 8L. - ■ *

—Dr. W. F. Fraser will be ptease* 
to see all hie old friends and acqualh 
tances at hi* dental parlors, 7S2 Tates 
street Telephone ML Formerly occu
pied by Dr. Oarescha

RISK’S^
Special Reserve 
3 Star Scotch

la not only celebrated in 
Scotland, but it ia favorably 
known throughout the civil
ized world, to all parta of 
which it has been shipped 
for many years. It is espec
ially commented upon by 
connaisseurs who claim that 
it contains

THE CREAM 
OP

OLD HIGHLAND 
WHISKIES

B. C. people are well rec
ognizing the absolute purity 
and fine flavor of “Risk’s 
Special,” ahd its sale is in
creasing day by day in this 
country.

Avoid disappointment 
in your Whisky by 
«•ailing for Risk's Spe- 
cial Reserve 3-Star
Scotch at any cafe, 
club, bar or hotel.

—Complete office outfitters,, flllnr cab
inets. Remlnrton typewriters, blank 
books stc. The Standard Stationery 
Co.. LIZ® Government street.

—Do Hot forset tnat yon can get 
express or truck et^ny hour you: may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the IÇc. on each trunk yon have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee, to satisfy everyone 
price and the wmy we handltr'your 
goods We consider It a favor f; you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil 
lty on part of our help.
-------- Pacifie- Transfer Cam nany.

•Phone 14». 60 Port St

—To-day Delicious Butter Squares, 
at the Central Bakery. R. Morrison A 
Co. •

THE REFINED TASTE
Will be>my shtlsftsd with my One assortment of Wine, and Uquor., The 
prices I gm asking should make the following go at n quick Jump, con
sidering tge excellence of the anility offered. Take e look St:

CANADIAN CLUB, per bottle ........................ .................... ..'.11.40
r,. A w. SPECIAL, per bottle ....................... .................... 1.40
HEWaA'H SPECIAL, per bottle ............................ ................. . 1*
WHYTE 4 MACKAT'S. per bottle ......................... ... MO
RUM. SCOTCH? BRANDT, per flask *......... ...................... A0

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. fort sad Govt. 8to. Phone 686. Next to 0. P.R. Office.

PROGRESS ON THE

SALT WATER MAINS

That on View Street Will Be 
Down This Week—Gov
ernment Street Work.

Of all the nobbyityles in Men’s 
Hats to be seen this season, 
none can be mentioned in the 
same breath with any one of 
the multitude of smart and 
dressy shapes we are showing 

in the

Stetson’s 
Soft Felts

. Christ^’iStraws -,
Henry Garter 
Stiff Hats

And many others of\the best 
American make

THE HENRY CARTER STIFF 
HAT at..................... *3.00

Ia without exception the high
est value in Canada, and the 
steadily increasing sales testify 
to its well deserved popularity
PANAMAS, in any shape, up 

from...........................*5(00
STRAW HATS, up from $1.00

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Our Name Behind Our Clothing I* an 
Important Asset, If* Your Protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furhlahlngi'Ti' 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

—For up-to-date millinery at lowest 
piFteM, go to the Elite, 1311 Douglas 
SL •

—Mill wood, stove lengths, $3 per 
double load; 12.50 per cord uncuL 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone 810. •

—•Phone 28. For Franklin six cylinder 
seven passenger automobile. Finest, 
and easiest riding car for rent. R. 
Ougin. •

■■■■■O- . - . --------
A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY.

ICE CREAM DAYS
Try Our fountain for 

Pure fruit flavors

CL A Y’S ICE 
CREAM

Is the itandard for Puhty 
and quality.

Parties and Btchtee Supplied. 
Ices, Confectionery. Cold Meats, etc.

CLAY'S
Phone 101 819 PORT ST.

ON THE 
INSTALMENT PLAN *

D. H. Bale

Contractor & Builder 
COR. FORT AND STADA00NA 

AYR.
Phone 1140.

DENTISTRY
Dr. r. G. Moody I» pleased to an

nounce to his friends and patient* 
that he hub quite recovered from hla 
recent lllneea and la now giving hla 
dental .practice hli py-r^rn'- aUmUm. 
Office, Moody Block. Corner Yates 

and Broad Streets.

Compounded by Experienced Physi
cians. Wins Friend* Wherever Used. 
Ask Druggist for Murine Eye Remedy. 
It Soothes. You will Like Murine.

—Vancouver Automobile A Cycle Co., 
Ltd., will display their 1908 Oldsmoblle 
and Cadillac. Thirty automobiles at 
Driard hotel. Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday. Book your name at hotel 
for appointment. •

-LA PR08t*ERIDAI> Is an Ameri
can and Canadian voiding In Sinaloa 
State, Mexico, within the temperate 
xone and bordering the Pacific ocean. 
The climate Is delightful, the soil good, 
none, better. Nearly all fruits of tem
perate and torrid sones grow luxuriant
ly and three or four crops a year can 
be obtained. 110 a month for three 
years buys a 20-acre garden in the 
colony and four town lota Jos. Drader, 
1,444 Pembroke street, has Just return - 
ed from a very thorough inspection of 
the colony. If interested call or write 
for Information. All who wish to In
spect should Join an excursion about 
June 1st. •

About
Diamonds
They derive their name from 
“Adamss#-, signifying in

domitable.
i *

The Diamond ia the Birthstone 
for. April. I have Just received A 
fine consignment of splendid 
stones from London, cut m 
A ttffrfetff* mv -wher* mrmtmy 
16,000 persons have been En
gaged in this industry.

I have made Diamonds a 
close and discriminating study 
and offer

SPECIAL VALUE

Diamond Ring $50
Can sell you a very pretty 
Diamond Ring low as 19 (grand 
value). Other prîtes range to 
3600.

You are heartily welcome 
call and see my really unique 
values In Diamonds whether as 
Intending purchaser or visiting 
slgbt-aevr.

Remember, Touriste and Dia
monds enter Canada "duty 
free.”

-Happy children-Keep them busy 
with garden tools and th>y will, keep 
happy. Sets. 20c. 30c. 66c, Mr, 75c. $1.00 
$2.25. it. A. Blown A Co., 1,302 Douglas 
street. •

—Vancouver Automobile A Cycle Co., 
Ltd., will display their 1908 Oldsmoblle 
and Cadillac. Thirty automobile* at 
Driard hotel, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Book your name at hotel 
for appointment. •

W. H. Wilkerson
916 GOVERNMENT ST.

Telephone 189Î

The laying of fho salt water main on 
Government street has bt*en delay
ed fo? a short time at the Brough
ton street end on account' of a casting 
which had to be made specialty. The 
balance of the. work has been finished 
for days, but the vcla> ing of the wood 
blocks is taking an unconscionable 
time,
-This, by the way, has nothing to do 

with the laying of the main, although 
merchants along (he street are blam
ing Superintendent Lawrence for the 
delay. It Is being done by the street 
maintenance branch of the city engin
eer’s department. The delay is inex
plicable, as the bulk ft the blocks are 
In giNid shape and for the rest there 
are’ 260,660 blocks ready for the paving 
of the roadway between Johnson an* 
Flsguard streets, according to a state
ment-made to the streets committee 
the other night. ~

.ffttef-Wiek.ee -
is expected to be completed and fil.led 
In this week. The laying of the,pipe 
will begin on Wednesday. Thi* Is Jn 
Hoe with the goul progress made on 
the laying of the Government street 
main,.... . -----... —

Fresh From the Gardens

OF THE FINEST TEA-PRODUCING COUNTRY 
IN THE WORLD—THE ISLAND OF CEYLON

"SALMA"
DELICIOUS—PURE—HEALTH- 

FUL—REFRESH IN0.
- AT ALL GROCERS. -

YrOMEN’8 AUXILIARY.

Missionary Society of St. John’s CBUrcll 
Held «successful Meeting. ■ '

ARTHUR L. ADAMS

ON WORK OF Y. M. C A.

Encouraging Address Deliv
ered Before the Workers 

for New Building.

—Three drunks appeared In court 
this morning and having pleaded guilty, 
were fined |ï' each."

—Ladles’ White wear Special.—Ladles’ 
white cambric night gowns, trimmed 
lace and embroidery. Regular $L26 and 
$1.56. Special price. 96c.—Robinson's 
Cash Store, 442 Yates street. . •

Ltd.. w4U display their 1809 Oldsmoblle 
and t’adillac. Thirty automobiles at 
Driard hotel, Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday, Book your name at hotel
for appointment •

ir::--,................... .........

SNAP IN

BICYCLES
We have 2 almost new ENGLISH 
BICYCLES that we will sell at a 
great reduction. %Call and see them.

OUr ROYAL KN FIELDS arrived 
yesterday and will be on exhibition to
day.

Are we doing your repairing? If 
not. It wlU pay you to give us a trial.

TOO». Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT.

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
Opposite Spencers.

If you get It at Pltmley’s, ft*, en 
right.

" P. 8.-T ACRES LAND, at Swan 
Lake, for sale. __

—The Men’s Own Club of the Congre
gational vhuréh will hold their regular 
club meeting this evening at the church 
lecture room. Pandora avenue. The 
subject for this evening will be a tqlk 
by George Carter on Psychology as re
lated to business.

—A meeting of the Y.M.C.A. Inter
mediates will be held to-morrow even
ing at the headquarters, in the big tent 
on Government street, for the purpose 
of winding up their part In the pres
ent campaign. It Is ex|ie* ted that all 
the boys who can possibly be present 
will do so as there will be lots of en
thusiasm.

The young men of tin- Y.M.C.A. 
have pledged themselves together to 
raise $10,066 of the $100.000 which Is re
quired for the new bulling. They 
have raised nearly "17,606 of it and it 
is; expected that they will complete 
their task. A meeting of the young men 
canvassers will be held on Thursday 
evening at 7 o’clock In the big te$|t.

—A concert will be given on Tuesday 
evening. May 4th, by the Victoria Male 
Voice chotrhi the Victoria theatre In 
aid of the Y.M.C.A. building funds. 
The theatre has been rented by C. 
Denham to the Uub, at a ,nominal fig
ure. which Is his method of subscrib
ing to ‘the campaign now going on. It 
in expected that there will be a large 
attendance as the concert will be of 
high class In >very respiff.

Tlie city amateur baseball league 
will meet Thursday night at 8 o’clock 
At the JTB.A.A. club rooms, when en
tries for the senior. Intermediate and 
junior grades will be received. Entries 
will close at this meeting and the sche
dule* for the year will be drawn up. 
E. H. Beany, box 633 post office will re
ceive all entries prior to Thursday 
night. Entries In the first division are 
expected from Esquimau. J.B.A.A., 
Rendcll’s, North Ward and Oak Bay.

Vieterii West Supply Stores
Cor. Bsqulmslt Road and Gather-

----  ine Street
OROCERIE8, HARDWARE 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON * WOODWARD

Arthur L. Adams, the expert who has 
acted as counselor tor the city in con
nection with the Installation of the 
water system here, delighted a big 
company of Y. M. C. A. workers in the 
Government street headquarters tent 
yesterday at luncheon hour. His sub
ject was the $300.000 Oakland campaign, 
through which-he has Just come, end 
of the committee of which he wee. the 
chairman.

*‘N4>thlng in all my life,” he told the 
workers yesterday, “gave me as -much 
satisfaction as that campaign." It was 
put on under exceptional difficulties, 
for Y. M. C. A. work had for one rea
son or another languished there, and 
the fact that many of the residents of 
the place do business in San Francisco 
was also a drawback.

The effect on the workers themselves, 
on the city, on those who gave, and on 
the commercial life, even of the place 
were duly emphasised. The Indiffer

ence which steadily grew into Interest, 
and from interest Into enthusiasm and 
finally Into positive Inspiration were 
strikingly outlined by Mr. Adams. So 
marked was this sentiment that on the 
last day with 188,666 still to raise thé 
whole committee threw itself into a 
whirlwind finish, which arrested the 
attention of the whole city and drew 
close-fisted money bien Into the head
quarters with contributions ranging 
from $500 up. In fact, the educational 
effect, was marvellous, and It will al
ways stand as one of the great achieve
ments of the pla4-e.

The speaker pictured how in the mid
dle «if the campaign the canvass lan
guished and men became disheartened 
but the leaders never allowed them
selves to be anything short of certain 
of the result. "I tell you gentlemen,” 
he said, "the Y. M. C. A. brings into 
these campaigns an enthusiasm and an 
organisation which Is Irresistible.”

He had been studying the local sit
uation and he declared that Victoria 
will not only raise the amount asked 
for, but will over-subecrlbe as they did 
In Oakland.

—R. Van Munster, one of the teachers 
Ik the Boys' Central school, has been 
notified that hi* thesis on the subject 
of the “Anatomy and Physiology of the 
Endoderlnes of Plant*" has won tor ' 
him the degree of Master of Arts In 
the Untvaridty of Manitoba. Owing to 
his studies here Mr. Van Munster will 
not .fre in a position to be present at 
the university to have his honor con
ferred upon him. He will, however, re
ceive his degree In absentia.

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Single, Team, Saddle ~ and 

Boarding Horses.
: Phone 1825

OFFICE:

C. B. RICHARDS
VETERINARY SURGEON.

The St. John’s branch of the Wo
men's Auxiliary to Mission* held a 
very successful annual meeting yes
terday afternoon. The girls’ branch 
presented Its report likewise and elect
ed officers.

Bishop Perrin was present, and also 
Mrs. Perrin, who Is president of the 
diocesan board.

In the absence, through Illness of 
the president. Mrs. Burns. Mh». K. H. 
Walker occupied the chair. Rev. J. 
Stanley Ard conducted the usual open
ing exercises.

The secretary - treasurer’s report 
showed that receipts had been $128.06: 
expenditure $121.66, leaving a balance 
«r t6.tS. The socleTy Tuui neld twenty 
meetings. There are sixty members on 
the roll, and Miss Ar«V Mrs. Burns, 
HftmH, WiHsis amt Mrs R.H-. Wgtker- 
are life members. The work of the so
ciety has been prosperous throughout 
the year and at the recent baeaar suf
ficient fund* were raised to provide for 
a bed in the Alert Bay hospital.

Miss E. Woods, the Leaflet secre
tary, reported thirty subscribers.

The girls’ brrfnch has eighteen mem
ber» and meets twice each monter At 
the sale on Friday last they made $26.10. 
Mr. Ard. on behalf of the society, pre
sented Miss Margaret Johnson, their 
president, with a beautifully Illuminat
ed certificate and neatly framed life 
membership certificate, as a token of 
the esteem and affection In which she 
is held. The older society will present 
her with the gold pin of the Women’s 
Auxiliary as »oon as It arrives.

The election of officers was as fol
low»: Mrs. Burns was unanimously re
elected president; Mrs. O’Meara knd 
Mrs. Garhham. vice-presidents; Mrs. 
Robert Walker. secretary-treasurer. 
Miss Emily Woods. Leaflet secretary; 
Mrs. Fulton. Dorcas secretary: Mrs. T, 
Walker, secretary to Babies’ branch, 
and Mrs. Oliver literary secretary. Mr*. 
Bowen and Mrs. Stalnter we reappoint
ed delegates to the Diocesan board.

The election of officers for the girls’ 
branch resulted as follows; President. 
Mis*-Margaret Johnson; vice-president 
and Dorcas secretary. Miss Emily 
Woods: treasurer. Miss Olive Hayes; 
recording4$ecrelary, Miss Lillian Ralph; 
corresponding secretary, y is» Emmel
ine Andrew: delegates to Diocesan 
board. Miss E, Andrew and V. Good
win.

LIBERALS
Are requested to attend the annual meet
ing of the Association, to be held on Tues
day, the 27th inst., at 8 o’clock Business, 
suggested changes to the Constitution and 
eWction of'offfcrersr —

A. B. FRASER, Secretary.

EMPRESS THEATRE.

Fine Programme of Pictures Is 
Show at Government Street 

House.

The finance committee of the city 
council were waited upon yesterday af
ternoon by a committee from the school 
board consisting of Trustee* Christie 
and McIntosh, who urged that the city 
should grant a sum at money where
with to purchase uniforms for the High 
school cadets. A petition signed by the 
member* of the cadet corps was recent
ly submitted to the elty couhcll and 
referred to the finance committee ot 
that body. The school board represen
tative* were promised consideration of 
the cadets’ request.

—Richard Carle appeared last night 
at the Victoria theatre with strong sup
port in "Mary’s Lamb" a three act 
musical comedy. A large attendance 
was enjoyably entertained and was 
generous with applause. “Mary’s 
Lamb’’" is bright and contains several 
strong -and pretty choruses and ballets, 
but the principal work Is on the lead
ing character, in which Richard Carle 
was-seeirtn-fits tiHmttable manner. He 
howevfr, suffered' from a severe cold, 
and was not at his best.

TKt ibifiaffattWlft of the Empress the
atre bave prepared an excellent pro
gramme of pictures for the first ’two 
da^s of this week. There are five sets 
of pictures and one illustrated song. -

The feature of the programme 1* the 
"Cattle Rustlers." This is an exceed
ingly fine film. It shows how a num
ber of cattk; thieves drive away a 
farmer’s cattle, consisting of peverai 
hundred, to their ranch and start 
branding them. When the other cow
boy* come to have their round-up they 
lake in the situation and start in pur- j 
suit. They come upon them at the 
ranch and at oncj the thieve* take to 
the wood, wfrere. *ff«r a skirmish, they 
are captured. They are taken back and 
the law of the range is carried out, all 
of them being shot.

The other pictures. "The Wild Coast 
of Cornwall,’’ “The Forresters" "A Pair

Many Handsome

DINNER
SETS

GIVEN AWAY

Did You Get Yours ?
Every user of ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR receives a coupon 
in each 49-pound sack, which entities the holder to a chance to 
win a beautiful china dinner let.

Ten are given away free each month to the users of this 
famous bread flour. Duplicates of the coupons placed in the 
flour sacks are placed in a sealed receptacle and ten are drawn 
each month.

The winning numbers will be announced in this space. 
Compare your coupons each month with the lucky numbers as 
announced, and if you find you hold one of the duplicates, send 
it to us, and we will at once forward you a beautiful 109-piece 
china dinner set free of all charges.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.,
Limited. - - —

VANCOUVER, B. C.

of Kid*’1' and “Lost and l^vund” are 
well shown.

The illustrated song "School Days’’ 
i* sung by Miss Knees haw in fine 
style.

Three Fine 
Twelve Inch 
Double Disc

RECORDS
PRICE

Rpeeidattng enable* a man to 
lot of money by not doing It. -

SNAP!
WE HATE A NUMBER OF

ODD SIZES
nr our

Ready-to-Wear Line
IN

Blue Serges
THAT WE ARE SELLING 

AT

$20.00 Per Suit
These «mit» arc made of the 
finest Indigo Dye and abso
lutely guaranteed. Call early 
and get one.

Peden's
Tailoring Parlors

811 FOOT ST.

$1.75 Each
NO. 6082

Balnbow — Two Step Inter-

Kerry Mills Barn Dance 
NO. 6073

Operatic Fantasie- 'Olio 
Salut d'Amour—Violin 

NO. 6088
Oh, Dry Those Tears—Con

tralto nolo with Harp and 
Violin accompaniment.

When You and I Were 
Young, Maggie — Tenor 
Solo, by Heary Burr. . '

Fletcher Bros.
SOLE COLUMBIA DIS

TRIBUTORS

Cement Work
WHAT ABOUT THAT 0E- 

MENT WALK?
Frost gone, garden and lawn about 
to be fixed. This is the time to do It. 
We have satisfied numerous custom
ers with our work. Our price I* rea
sonable and work guaranteed.

Phene us or send a card.

PARFIT! BROS.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Phone 1641. Gladstone Ave.

MHCSS

'(Umiw un •

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

Having secured a stock of Flashes. 
Doors. Art Glass. Mantels. Builders’ 
Handwrre. Etc., I am prepared to 
give elese estimetos.

Best material and workmanship 
used, and satlsfartion guaranteed. If 
you a.e going to build, call and talk 
It over.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
1153 BURDETTE AVENUE. 

Phone B1429.

City Messenger 
Service
PHONE 315.

OFFICE S4S VIEW STREET.
We give prompt service and deTTver a 
tetter or package any place In pity

t limits for 16c. ------- -------------
Don’t forget the next Mme you need 

a mesKnger to call phone 316

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL

SWITCH-BOARD
TURNED
MARBLE

R00TKÀ MARBLE QUARRIES,
LIMITED.

633 YÀ1

R. HETHERINGTON

J * •- »
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Baseball Goods and Bicycles at

PEDEN BROS. 920 GOVKHWXKITT STREET 
Oppoiite Weiler Bros.

The price* are right and the goods are the best
No trouble to shotr you our stock. Oire us a call and inspect 

our goods.

SPECIAL PRICES OR FISHINC TACKLE

MANAGER TALKS 
RACE PROSPECTS

R. F. LEIGHTON ARRIVES 
TO TAKE Q,VER CONTROL

Country Club Official Had Se
lection from Six Hun- 

. ........ dred ttorstt.

Robert F. Letthton. the manafer of 
the Celmtry flub, he* arrived and an 
hour after he *t foyt on Vit t 
ht* rommemert puma* tb* tines of man
agement of the Victoria Country Club, 
^ated in the Dris$rd\i*ft .night with.# 
hat fufl of telegram» and letters be
tween hi» knees. Re opened them one 
at a time, read them aloud, and com
mented on each. “80"Dan Roes sent 
some horses up yesterday7'* he asked, 
und was told the report was right and 
nor several had been taken off the 
Charlotte at Seattle because she had 
steel floors. -Well, well.^dkl they want 
a NPb.Umr car?" said Leighton, and 
theR opened, a telegram from Irving H. 
Wheatcroft. who wired from Los An
geles for a dosen stall» at the W11lows 
—a dosen of the best stalls-Mhe wliV* 
read. He. ahall have them, aald Leight 
ton and opened another letter as he 
announced that George Rose wag. com
ing up to make a book, and so scraps 
of racing news fell like crumbs be, 
fore- the crowd surrounding trim and it 
dawned on the assemblage that Vic
toria is going to have a race meet and 
ilbtli. fstoy to last slaty days.and 
that Robert Leighton Is the one man • 
wanted here to-make It a Winner.

Robert Leighton Is a tall man. he Is 
much over six feet high. He is a| Cana- 
ii la nixed Englishman and bears all the 
marks of thé English gentleman turf
man. And all the time he talks <>f

and spend tbelif’ money In food and 
clothing supplies from the malntaln- 
ence of race horses. You get a mile 
track here und you will have them 
twelve months in the year, but the 
half mile track Is the track for the pub
lic. No course la so good from the 
public point of view as a good half 
mile, Here Is a man who, wants morè 
SLtH». Wel|. you will have the horses, 
the Jockeys ahd the public. Your city 
la gdttlqg a tremendous advertisement 
àndVôti cia» be sure the men connected" 
with rating W>» an- < .-mlng here are 
the best in the business. We have cut 
out ail whose reputations are no good.

clean and wholesome .while I am con- 
nected with it. '

ENTRY FORMS OUT

FOR BOXING CONTEST

CANADA’S FAMOUS
MEN AND WOMEN

Gladly Testify to the Great Value of 
-t>Hlt-»-tivce."

Hon. Senator »"«mtigai> (member of 
the Cabinets of five Premiers of Can
ada). says: "Frult-a-tlvei» is the only 
medicine I ever took that did me any 
good for Constipation*"

Mr». J..R, Flock (widow of one of 
the most prominent physicians In Ism- 
don). writes: ‘ I was u constant mar
tyr to stomach Weakness all my life 
and no phÿsiclan could cure me_ ^ot 
FruR-a lives gave me entire relief and 
I strongly rf. ..mmenef this medicine.,e

4|r. James Dingwall (Auperlntendent 
of St. Andrew's Sunday school In Wll- 
iiamstown. Out., for nine years) 
states: **I am now «ver eighty years 
old. and T can strongly recommend. 
Frult-a-tlves for Bladder and Kidney 
Trouble and Chronic Const l pat Ion.w

Ml H. .Marchessault (high constable 
of Quebec), testlfles: “I suffered for 
ten years with Severe Pain In the Back. 
Nothing did me any good until I tried 
Frult-a-tlves.*’

Mr. W. J. Macomb Rhe leading mer
chant of Trenton ('hit.), writes: *1 
au** a martyr to Headaches—C01 
« I*.. f..r« -- wore glasses — without the 
slightest relief. Then I took Ftuit-a-
ttreg and thtv ugmedy eweed

This IS the kind of evidence that eon*

"Frult-a-tlves.” SO»* a box. S for «.5*. 
oh trial box. 36c, Sent pf«etpald on *•- 
egflR .f price Froft-a-tives. Limited.
Ottawa...................-a~ -v ••----------------- :—

DUNCANS TO HAVE CAT 
.1 AND DOG SHOW IN JUNE

Six Events for Amateurs Sat
urday May 

22nd.-------

Vincent Grey, secretary of the J.B.À. 
A„ has issued the entry forms for the 
provincial amateur championships to 
be pulled off here on the evening of
Saturday, May 2fnd at tlie“ À!o.Ü.W.
hall.

Entries will be received by Trim at 
the J.B.A^A. for the following classes: 
Bantam, 10* I be. and under; feather, 
lift lbs. and under: light. 135 lbs. and 
under; welter. 145Jbs. and under: mid
dle. 158 lbs. and under : heavy. 158 lbs. 
and over. The competitions are open 
ofilyto regfslersfl a nia tfrtttrs. Rules of 
i’iA.A.r. to govern.

A gold medal emblematic of the 
4*f4H»h Columbia. wiH

1 amination. The committee reserves the 
right to reject any entry.

COURSE FOR LAUNCH

RACE IS OUTLINED

of International 
Event.

be given to the winner of each class.
An entry fee of 22.00 Is charged for 

each event, and no entry will be ac
cepted unless accompanied by the fee. 
This fee will be returned to all com
petitors entering the ring at the prop-

.__ .. , er weight. Entries low with V. K.
h«WM. «W.WIMOW. trat'k. the j-x-key, | „ray jwm,,ary-lrf»!.,1«.r 
***** **“ •*- «*" •» «Ml»» •»<*. Vlctorl*. B, Mar 15th. 190». Con-
thr owner, who are o,min*, the hay i m„„, w»igh „n the evening
nnd feed que.tlon. He la a high level ot y,* contort at Ï o'clock or after, 
tank of racing Information. when they must undergo a medical ex-

I have picked out two hundred and 
sixty-five of the beet horses owned by rijtht to wny entry
the most reliable owners of California 
ns the first. brigade of thoroughbreds 
to come north, and many of these are 
on the way at the present time.” he 
said at the Drlard last night.

“I had applications from six hundred 
bortws as soon as I made kftqwn the
•mrnmSft. ef the etaJkfs In th* south; , . 4 - . - , .
the baht m 1 turned down JuflB 29th is DcltC S6t fOf St3ft
hut there will be other good ones com
ing along later and the total number 
of horses to commence the meeting will 
be three hundred and sixty. The |>opu- 
larlty of the meeting was apparent im
mediately it was made known in the 
south end almost every scrub on four 
legs was entered as an aspirant for the 
Ixr*# purses on the Victor!* track.

“There are now about two hundred 
horses on the way up the coast by rail 
which will arrive here this week, and 
Mr. Frast-r has an application for 
ninety more horses, These I will deal 
with later, as I understand the ac
commodation at the track Is limited to 
four hundred horses. V

“The success of the Victoria. Country 
• Tub meeting Is certainly assured and 
the patrons who com* here for the 
sixty days will get the » leanest kind of 
sport there Is to he had on a race track."
Anything that is not up to the mark 
will be severely discouraged." and In 
saying this Mr. Leighton nodded his 
head In a determined manner.

"The San Anita contingent consists 
C f 185. • which are owned by reliable 
men In the racing business. 1 reckon 
«n at least une hundred horses from 
Washington and British Columbia. 
whlA. with the Emeryville brigade, 
w ill make up the happy family that we 
*IU have in town by June 5th.

"The Ran Anita horses will have with 
ihtm an average of three persons per 
horse. Among the trainers I know are cover no less than 725 miles before
l Utpibg Aca several married men with4-they .kmw the finish - Une- time
t u mille*. These w*H have to settle here 
for the summer and perhaps forever. In 
1 heir own business they are men of 
repute and stability; that I» the only 
k|nd we want. You will have over a 
thousand persons here this summer 
who will legitimately get their living

Frank M Fôulser. of Seattle, secre
tary of the Pacific Boat Asoelatton. 
trmwdtfmew that the ammaf long dis
tance race will start from Vancouver 
on June 29th.

The course outlined by Mr. Foulger 
hi #• folows:

Start from English Bay pier at S 
a. m pnd at handicap Intervals on 
Tu* Milajr June L'Uth. through Active 

! ! risen Strait,
ttwanson channel, past Cadbofo Bay 
light, leaving it to starboard, past 
Wilson Point and down the west shore 
of Vashon Island straight to a stake 
l*oat anchored In Tacoma harbor at 
the government Ruby off the North
ern Pacific dock; report there and 
back by «et shore of Vgshbn Island 
and finish at a buoy an- bored off the 
Elliott Bay Yacht club house at West 
Seattle.

;,y This race la < ertalnly going to be «
long distance affair. No Bttle stxtjr Of 
seventy mile dash like last season. The 
motor J^chts ttmt comftere-thbe-season 
for the Rudder cup and the numerous 
other handsome prises aggregating 
over $1.500 in total value, will- have to

Poultry Show and Athletic Meet 
to Be Held in Conjunc

tion.

. Duncan Is to hold » cat and dog show 
on June 4th and 5th In conjunction with 
which will be a poultry show and an 
athletic meeting of mammoth propor
tions. For the three event», a prise 
list of 1500 in money has been provided 
as- well as twenty cup# and medals. A 
feature of the athletic meet will be a 
flve-mlU* race in which entries from 
Ladysmith, Nanaimo and Victoria are 
looked for. The poultry show Is a lo
cal affair, but the cat and dog show 
will be open to competitor* from all 
citiffc, and seventy dogs are expected 
from Victoria. The show will be held 
under the auspices of the Canadian 
Kennel Club, and all events are in 
charge of Secretary Kenneth Duncan.

. H. Be y an will exhibit his new im
portations of ctmftber and cocker span
iels, of which much comment has been 
made in the district, as they are reck
oned by dog fanciers to have cl

h. to carry away all piloes to
** tRsuStieewsaseeB»

VICTORIA AN0 ALBIOK
CRICKETERS AT WORK

Both Teams Strengthened— 
Second Albion 

EleVfcn.

The Victoria Cricket Club commenced 
practice la*t week for the first time on 
the Royal JoMtee cricket growod.- who* 
Ihei'e was x "good tarn-OU t of the old 
players of last season. The club ex
pects this year to be far stronger than 
last year, as there are several new 
cricketer* to aspire towards places on 
the team.

The Albion* are getting busy this 
-week and will turn out for the first 
thpc Thursday night of the- Bfneon 
Hill cricket ground when ~88f8RH kbUT 
men will be at practice. The constru< » 

tr line aloitg Cook

the completion oT the big rdee. This 
will m’akc a test of efficiency for th»' 
motive power of the competing cralt. 
as well as requiring skill In navigation 
knowledge of tidal currents and the 
steering of the best courge all through 
the contest. - .___ _„

Why Chestnut Motor Canoes
jCaaaot Sink — Cannot Upset

lnf.'±r.Mrr, C‘"”’ ha™ P“*"« Air
I — * * bo,h Lire Boats.
■ The* »*»•« «». ma If *ou «It on tM edge- 
lmu.* float, rogardlooo of weight carrtoA— 
J they csimet sink, even if mud with water.

Chestsul Motor Coaoos
— • ataunchl* bum with «Irons rigid 

I Perfect New Brunswick Cedar wide riba 
I Cadar lining., Riba are close to- 

«sthsr; tbs. canoe la double-bullt. Insur
ing enormous strength.

Bntlra framework corered with one ...ml.., «4«> ,f 
op»-la Ur-woven Canvas. Canvas Is costed with special 
Waur.proof preparation, which nil. up Canvas-Pereeand 
dries as hard as flint. Insuring dryneaa and tlehmeea 

under any conditions. Win not cake or dry out. No tear of 
chafing sides against rough objecto-they ere entirely pro. 
tacted by hardwood "Rubbing stripe. Chestnut Motor Canoes 
are flouMs-baUt. are Uskb yet very strong and speedy. Comfort- 
**»*. «0». clean, safe and handsomely flnlshed-an Ideal »—fty 

r ”• T6e pleasure derived the flrst eeaaon easily overcomes the 
hi of small cost of famouo Chestnut Motor Canoe*.
— -sw&tïriaÆKr- .... ..............» •«>'-

Cwe^C^^Ui^redericto^NJB.. 801 *37

htreei is t^boon to the member* of the
Albion.cliff, ami thoughts of the wfftk 
from Beacon Hill are now set aside for 
ever. The ground is two minutes from 
the car «-ojrner. and wilt-be a big ad
vantage to the reafn and visitor* who 
come here to play.

The Albion* will pkiy thetr first 
match against the Oarrtwon, May Ith, 
but It bus not yet been decided whether 
the match will be played at the Garri
son or Beacon Hill.

The Albion» will be particularly 
strong In bowling a* they have sevured 
the.service» of two men with length and 
fast pace which they badly lacked last 
season. It is reported that Warden, 
the Wicket keeper of the Victoria cricket 
team will be behind the Albion sticks 
this summer. If the rumor is correct 
the addition will be beneficial. The 
Alhtonft are making headway and wtU 
this season put out a second eleven as 
well »* the' senior team. The second 
team It Is said by Albion men will be 
almost a* strong as last year's first 
eleven and will have plenty of games 
with other teams that are now form
ing. Among the new teams will be the 
Empress, the United Service and the 
Cedar HIM elevens.

OUTLOOK AT RWVELSTOK*
A large number of enthusiastic 

members »»f the Revelstoke Cricket 
Club was in attendance at a general 
meeting called In the city hall to ar
range the schedule of the season. 
Among the matches to be played dur
ing the summer are two of great In
terest. being the Revelstoke share to 
the provincial tournament. In these two 
matches Revelstoke will play Vancou
ver at Vernon on July styi and Vernon 
at the same place the day following. 
Arrangements have also been coff^leted 
for the local team to go down the 
Okanagan during the latter p»rt of Au
gust SHd ptiy Armstrong. VkffiWt, 
Okanagan Sports* Club and Okanagan 
Centre with return matches for each 
of these, teams

The members congratulated them
selves on the outlook for a summer of 
good sport before the meeting ad
journed.

JOHNSON AND K8TCHEL.

JTImes Leased Wire.)
-cmragb. April îT.-CTrempton jxeir 

Johnson, according-to Ms own statement, 
has no in.ltntlon of cancelling the match 
with Stanley Ketchel. set for October 
12th. at San Francisco, unless In the near 
future he is able to secure a positive 
agreement with Jeffries. He also Will 
meet Jack O’Brien in a short bout.

YOt NO JOSEPH WIN»
IkOhdon. April 37.—Young Jo*eph. light

weight fighter, was given the de«ision 
over Young Otto, of New York, after **0 
nhilttfi of fighting at the Wortiierland. In 
the WMteehapeL.district, last night. The 
bout was for a purse of 12.00». ,

POLICE «TOP ROUT,
Columbus. Ohio. April 27.—Abe At tel. ç»| 

California, champion featherweight hox- 
ir, outclassed Hi* Mackay. of F:iutla;, 
in 5-lght rounds of a schedule»! ten-round 
bout. He kno» k<-.| Mackay down twice 
tn the eighth round, whereupon-the "poltcIT 
etdpped the bout. -- - l ^ -__

UNIVERSITY TEAM LEADEH.
(Tims» leo«rd Wire.)

BtarDefl
Johns, of Ran Francisco, holder of the 

, inter-er>llegate record of 24 4-5 seconds 
In the low hurdle*, will lead the Uni
versity of California track teem next 
season. In addition i» being a point 
winner in the varsity meets of the 
last two sea st/ns,. Johns was a member 
<>f 190* ahd 1909 football teams which 
met Stanford.

Fvc new charge* are being prepared 
-~rgainst Wm. A. Muir, the Han Fran- 
**neiy stock broker, charged by John 
Auld and Henry Greer with embexsle- 
menL according to the statement of 
Assistant District Attorney Duke. It Is 

: raid that when the claims are all filed. 
[ Muir may be charged witl^ etnijexxle 

meut atouunitog WWW* *

RESULTS OF GAMES
IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

Northwestern.
Seattle. ApiII were a* f«P

Seattle . ................................. 9 I
Tacoma ........................................ S U

Batteries—Thompson add She#; tie 
nets and Bender.

Rpdkane. April 2<k*8cerra Were SS fol
low:

—— R. H.
Portland .......       174
Bpolunu ...... ..........................  Ill

Bailer lea—Pino ance and Murray; Kt Ut
ley and Oetdiek.

Vancouver. April 26.—Aberdeen-Van
couver gam»* postponed, rale.

National.
Philadelphia, April 25—Scores w4re ai 

fellow: »
Philadelphia ................. '» 13* 1
Brooklyn ....... ........ .......... . v T* 6
, BaîïèHès-Môrau. CoValetitl &%] Dodtoi 
McIntyre and Dunn

Clnoiitnati, April M.—«cores were ga
follow :

R. H. B.
Cincinnati ..........-, ....................... T 7 2
Chlcsgo ....................... ..................  « 10 3

Batteries — Campbell. Ragan. K&rgef 
and Roth; Overall and Moran.

New York. April 26»—Scores were as fob

R. H. E.
Boston ............  .T...;........... $72
New York ........... ..........ft..........  2 7 I

Batteries—Mattern and Smith; Wlltse, 
Marqusrdt and Myers.

Ht. Loul*. April a».— Scores were ae fob 
low:

R. H. B.
St. I «outs ...... .............   3*4
Pittsburg ...................................... « Il 1

Batteries—Sahw. Lush and Moore; Lie- 
field. Phillipp! and UI boon.

Cleveland. April Mr—Scores were as fel
low;

R. II. E.
Oevtiand 1 3
Deiholt .......... ...................................4 t 4

Batteries-Rhoades and Easterly; Wlllet 
and Schmidt.

Washington. April 26.-Scores were as

NUN CRUSHED TO DEATH.

KU*d Bx Truck in Street to New 
York. ' \ i

the truck was placed 
charged with homlcldo.

under arrest j SHOWCASES

TWO DIE FROM INJURIES.

New' York, Aprtt "M—There Is grief 
Inutile heart» of the nuns of the Do
minican convent of Our Lady 'of the 
Holy Rdwry. In 63rd atreet here, to
night over the death of one .»f their 
number. Sister Angela, who was run 
ovét by a truck In Third avenue late 
this evening. -

Sister Angela, who, before the taking 
of the veil was Miss Margaret O'Man- 
nlng, t>f Troy, N.Y., was out for a walk 
with her elster, Loretta, whom she had 
not seen for a number of years, when 
the accident occurred. The younger wo
man was able to spring aside In time 
to escape being knocked down and 
trampled by the unmanageable hortee, 
but the nun. embarrassed bÿ her heavy 
clnthirig. c/iuld not save heraelf. Both 
wheel* of the truck i*asaed onnîi: her, 
causing Instant death

The hotly was taken tt> the convent 
between rows »f children, who knew 
and loved the nun, and who stood aside 
bear headed and1 wept. The driver of

rna«
breull and Florence Wault.ftw»»- of-the 
vittim* of the boiler .AploQon In the 
f'ote St. Paul academy on Sunday 
ifiornlng. died to-day. The Huperloress. 
who was also Injured, may recover.

We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 
hank and store, hotel and office fixture*.
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grlhs and .mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd. *
;# JOHNSON ST.

Successors to Dixon
PHON1 lMh

PERMANENTLY^ LOCA TED 
P. M. UNKLATER, 

Tailor
Cor. Broad and Trounee Ave.

R. H. E. 
...13 4
... 3 7 6
and Street;

Washington ......
Philadelphia ..............  ..........

Battetfee-Groom*. Burns 
Bender and Thomas.

LWwn»,. .J^-Scores were as fol
low:
-- ---------—-~ yr - R. H E.

Chicago ........... .............. ............ 13 1
St. Louts ......................................  0 2 1

Batterlcs—Smith and Sullivan; TViwell 
and <*rigt-r.

Boston. April 26.—Scores were a« fol- 
-tow?-----------------------------

R. H. E.
Boston ........ lit
New York .................................... 6 1*

Batteries-Chech apd Canif an, Newton 
and Warhop and Blair.

Eastern. ^
Jersey City, April 38—Scores were sa

follow :
n. h. e

Montreal ................
Jersey City ...........

.......»... 3 2 1

......... 4 7 1
Batteries-Keefe 

ami Crist.
ond Clark; Mnrvlllo

Baltimore. April
follow: -v

to-«•eoras wars as

b. n. k.
Toronto ...
Baltimore ...V.i.TTT

............. 2 4 1
7.Ti7...-t » t

Batteries-Kissinger and Rydn; Croyn 
andlFItsgerald.

Newark, April 2*.-Game sailed at 12th. 
Rochester. *r Newark, i.

Batlertra—tleecher and Hi win* Parkins 
as^ Krlchel. __f r ___1__

Providence. April 26.-Scores were as 
follow :

Buffalo .................. .
ProvldCnrc ...... .

Batter! es-Moffltt 
Peerson anti Byers.

R. IV. K. 
.... 1 7 3
.... 4SI

Vandergrlft}

STANDING OF CLUBS

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

Northwestern.
Won. Lost.- P.C.

Settle---- -------
Spokane ...............  7
Vancouver ...... .......... T
Tacoma ...................   4
Aberdeen ....... »
Portland  ................... . 4

L...—wwr.v.-..-^8fa t tonal.
■Chinago ..................    «

« 'in. iimati ........................... 7
Philadelphia ...................  i
Boston .......     S
Pittsburg".................. . 4
New York ..................   3
Brooklyn ................................2
St. Louis  ........«•..» 4 *

American.
..........  7

New York    $
Philadelphia ...............  6
Boston ......................   6
HL TiOnls 4

. 4
Cleveland .:.:li:;rrr‘
Washington .......................  2

una and of th# grand otand And the 
first' base pavilion of the Chicago Am
erican league at Chicago park, were 

President
Cumin** estimated tiyt |iyt at pjSO.

A SPLENDID, SAFE INVESTMENT

To the Careful, Shrewd Investor, 
Not Speculator

I have been favored with instructions t< sell
X

476 Shares
In amounts to ault the Investor

In Ofie of Vancouver’s
Lea ding- Commercial Enterprises

Doing a wholesale and retail stationery, boo't, map, typewriter and office furniture 
__ buslneu, annual turnover about $200,000 ; net profits of 18% ; has paid 12y, divi

dend* annually for 6 years; will pay this year 15%, starting from January 1st, to 
that already $6.00 per share is earned.

This stock I can sell at par, $100 per «hare, fully paid up.

I consider this a rare opportunity to secure a first elaifl, gilt edge, investment.'
I will be at the Drlard, starting Monday morning. If you are interested, call me up 
or leave message and I will tee you.

THOS. L. MESSURIER
443 Pender Street. Vancouver, B. C.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

SALE 
OF LOTS

ON

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
Land Department, Vancouver, B. C., will 
Hold a Sale by Auction of Desirable

RESIDENCE
LOTS

In the City of Vancouver.
TERMS ARE VERTT EASY

For Particulars Apply to the
LAND DEPARTMENT

Canadian Pacific Kailway, Vancouver.
m>sraasw>a*i<ihihwwwwmsmas(sia»awwra*w'jatoiwwii»iiiiiiiii
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INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 26th, 1909

$40,000 Preference Shares 
$60,000 Ordinary SharesCapital, $100,000

Has been organized to acquire a two-pronged safety 
railway spike invented and patented by John W.
Balfour,

BALFOURS PA TENTS, Ltd.

It
In addition to thè Balfour spike, the company has 
acquired all rights in a machine capable of manufac
turing 30,000 of these spikes a day. Four such 
machines, handled only bv one machinist and two 
boys, have an average daily capacity of 30 tens of 
spikes, producing an income of $150 a day ip royal
ties alone. The company has also acquired the sole 
rights in an improvement to the Balfour Spike, 
designed to prevent the creeping of rails. This 
improvement adds 100 per cent, to the value of the 
original patent.

It's Patent
(Extract from Letter)

United States Patent Office,
Washington, D.C., April 15th, 1909. 

JOHN W. BALFOUR,
Care of Victor J. Evans,

Washington, D.C. :
Sir,—Your application for a patent for an im

provement in spikes filed Sept. 1, 1908, has been ex
amined and allowed.

(Signed) E. B. MOORE,
-V Commissioner of Patents.

It’s Income
Will be derived from royalties and the sale of manu
facturing rights m twelve of the principal manufac
turing countries of the world.

It
A limited number of shares is now offered at par 
value of $1.00 per share. To secure shares at this 
price tiflmediate application is necessary.

BROKERS
GRIFFIN W. JONES,

Room 12, Metropolitan Block
JOHN W. BALFOUR,

614 Trounce Avenue

614 Trounce Ave.
. Telephone 1092 BOND & CLARK 614 Trounce Ave.

Telephone 1092

[OOOl [OQOl 30E30E
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SPRING SALMON IN

NAAS AND SKEENA

WATER RISES SLOWLY

IN SKEENA RIVER

Fish Being Salted for German 
Market, According to Ad
vices by Str. St. Denis.

Tho spring salmon have commenced 
running at the Nan« and Skeens rivers, 
according to news brought down from 
the nprth this morning by tht steamer 
6L Denis. The fish are, being mild 
cured and will be shipped to the Ger
man market, where most of the spring 
salmon taken on this coast are,sold.

The St. Denis brought down some 
salmon from the Dominion Caqnery no 
the Naas for R. P. Ft it he t A Co., and a 
consignment of oolichans from Mill 
Bag on the same river.

The trip woo a fine one throughout, 
but there were only a few passengers 
came south

The St. Dents will leave for the north 
oa Thursday evening.

HEAVY OALÇ8.

Must Be Three Feet Higher Be
fore Canyon Will 

Be Safe.

Advices from the Skeena river say 
.that the water is very tow and that in 
all probability navigation will open 
very late. The water has risen only 
six inches in the last three days and 
It Is still about three feet lower than 
is consldcred^tafe for navigating the 
canyon. Awthe present rate of rise It 
will be nine days before boats can get 
up the river 6f course a change may 
come quickly so that those anxious to 
get In would do well to leave to-night 
on the Princess May for Prince Rupert.

There has been a number of showers 
at Kltselas, but farther north the wea 
ther has been very cold, and this af
fects the river.

The Port Simpson is at present at 
Prince Rupert ready to leave as soon 
as word comes of the. river being ready.

and Will Take Another Cargo 
to Guay mas.

Wrdehskjold «W jfortli In SKltnst wül
~ be navigable a good deal Ot the season.

The fact that the Hudson's Bay Com
pany will be giving a regular through 
rate all the season, «yen tbs wa
ter is too high to get through the can
yon, will be a great convenience to the 
up-.rly.er people and those who wish to 
go In and out.

Btedmer Tordenskjotti arrived this 
morning from Guaymas in ballast, and 
Is gone oh to Nanaimo, where she wilt' 
load a cargo of coal and return to tko 
Mexican port

Capt. Hansen, of the big collier, re- 
parts that she had a very rough pass
age north, experienelng some unusual - 
ty severe gales, which gavr ther steam
er a good deal of rolling about. The 
coal supply was nearly exhausted, she 
having only enough to take her to the 
coal port.

The shipmasters met last night in 
their room in the Imperial bank build
ing and adopted a constitution and by
laws. À number of new members were 
added to the roll.

It has been decided that the steamer 
Sakkarah will not. dock at Ésqufmaît 
on this vnjrage. -Stie wilt clean as much 
as possible by listing over when she 
has finished discharging and will then 
load' for her return voyage. The In 
dravelli will go Into dock on Wednes
day In her place.

........ .........•—e-e -
Schooner Eva Marie has cleared the 

customs and Is leaving to-day for the 
west coast en route to the sealing 
grounds.

TUG OWEN FLOATED

FROM FALSE REEF

Boat Taken to Nanaimo and 
Will Be Repaired at 

Once.

Tug Owen, whWv.hu» lAe ashore at 
False reef, opposite Ladysmith, was 
floated last night and taken to Lady
smith. It was found that she was not 
very badly injured, but she will be 
hauled out aa soon as possible, survey
ed and "put in good condition.

The tug was bringing two scows of 
coal from Nanaimo to Tod creek for 
the cement company when she went 
on the submerged reef at about half 
tide. TJie scows were at once made 
secured and help sent for. The tugs 
Nidge and Spray went up from hero 
and thç, steamer Maude was sent by 
the B. C. Salvage Company from Van: 
couver, and last night at high tide the 
boat waa taken off.
*-Tug Nidge, will W.e,.t*aiy&,9L
towing between Nanaimo and Tod 
.creek until the Oven Is ready to re
turn to her duties.

ratRtresd mat.

Hunyadl

Jânos

Best Natural 
Laxative Water

Do you know that your Stomach 
or bowel trouble sod the Indi
gestion that goes with it can 
be relieved quicker and better by 
using HUNYAD1 JANÔ8 WATER 
than in any other wsyf It is 
easily taken-’a a glass on arising 
—and you hâve no bad after 
effects. Ask* your Physician—
he will recommencé-it—and you 
will be satisiled. aa are so many 
others. Try it yourself for

CONSTIPATION

Big Travel By C.P.R. Steamer to 
Alaska and B. C.« Points. »

Steamer Princess May arrived from 
the north Bit evening, bringing h num
ber M passe ngeri, mbit of whom were 
left at Vancouver. The steamer took 
north a large number of officials and 
men for the White Pass A Yukon, and 
when she leaves to-night will have on 
board a number of people who are- go
ing up the Skeena on the first run of 
the steamers through the Canyon. She 
will also have some large shipments of 
supplies for Ksslngton and other up
river points.

RATES ON CHIPPEWA

HAVE BEEN RAISED

Commencing To-day, Single 
Fare Will Be One 

Dollar..

LIMITS
The Ctmpany has acqulired 65,869 acres of Pulp* 

Limits on Quatslno Sound, northern part of Van
couver Island, covering almost 10Q square miles of 
the choicest standing timber of British Columbia and 
representing one of the most valuable assets of any% 
pulp and paper mill in the-world. In order to. ee- 
courage the development ot the wood pulp and paper 
industry in British Columbia the Provincial- Govern
ment placed a yearly rental of $12.80 per section- on 
these east limits insteadof $140.00 per section, as 
provided under a timber license.* In addition the 
Company Is given the privilege of cutting cord- 
wood for a period of ten years on a stumpage basis 
16c. per cord instead of 26c., . also exemption from 
taxation for a number of years, and the right to a 
40-acre townsite and other special privileges- In 
addition to the vast pulp limits, the Company has 
also acquired the right to a 20.000rUudx record
capable of developing approximately 15,000 horse
power on Marble Creek. Quatslno Sound, which 
passes directly through the great pulp limits. The 
water record, amounting to $3.916.75, Government 
lease rental, amounting to $5,656.90. and the survey 
and cruising approximately $18,000, have all been 
paid up to date. A conservative crulsp of these vast 
limits show approximately 1.660.006.000 feet of spruce, 
hemlock, cedar, larch qnd fir. and reasonably guar
antee to the Company a permanent source of raw 
material for over half g century. These great limits 
place this Company In the front rank-of th-> leading 
pulp and paper mills of the world. AV present wood 
suitable for the manufacture of wood pulp Is worth 
from $6.00 to $9.00 per cord through Ontario and 
Quebec, and range from $9.00 to $16.00 per cord 
through the United States. In 190* almost 1.000.000 
cords o< wood for the mai ufacture of pulp was im
ported into the United States^rom Canada, and the 
question of securing sufficient wood for the manufac
ture of pulp is' a matter that is perplexing the minds 
of both Canadian, European ahd American manufac
turers. Expert foresters have estimated that at thé 
present rate of cutting The American forests will be 
thoroughly depleted within the .next fifteen years 
and the same Inroads are being made on the Euro
pean and Canadian forests. Five years ago pulp 
wood could have been secured thrpugh the States of 
Michigan, Ohio. New York. Pennsylvania. Wisconsin 
and Virginia for $5.00 and $6.00 per cord. To-day it

is difficult, to secure It at $13.00. Every ton of chemi
cal wood pulp requires two cords of fpur-foot wood. 
The paper mill which we are now erecting at Quat
slno Sound when fully complete will consume ap
proximately 3,000 cords of wood per month. As a 
matter of fact it is the consensus of opinion of every ; 
expert authority on the manufac ture of wood pulp 
and paper that owing to the decline of the Eastern 
forests it will only be a question of, time before 
British Columbia and the States of Washington and 
Oregon will be tha JaadlnS-prodncer» of . wood- >uio 
and paper in the world. AMmesent there are six 
great mills in Washington and. Oregon, giving em
ployment to hundreds of people and representing 
over five million dollars capital, apd yet they' are 
unable to produce sufficient pa pet for their local 
markets. In 1908 the* Seattle iTtnes purchased 4,000,- 
geg^llw. of news peper frem tW Laurentkte Pulp. A 
Paper Co.; 'Grkhdrhcré, while the' Lo* An
geles Times and other papers were obliged to secure 
their product from ther Eastern mills 3,000 miles 
away.

Our vast pulp limits and splendid water power not 
only "ennble us to turn out News and Wrapping Paper 
from $2.00 to $6.00 per ton lower than Eastern Can
adien or American mills, but likewise assure us of 
permanent supply of pulp wood at a nominal price 
l>er cord, while no one can even predict what the 
value of wood In the Eastern Provinces or the Unit
ed States will be within ten years. At present News 
paper can not be laid down in British Columbia In 
carload lots under $56.00 per ton. while the cost of 
manufacture will not exceed $30 00 per ton. No in
dustry. not even mining Itself, has yielded as large 
and permanent dividends as the manufacture 

wood pulp and papier. At present il l* absolutely 
tmppsflble to purchase stock in the -majority of the 
operating paper mills of Canada and the United 
StaSes, and there Is no question but that the Pre
ferred Stock which we are how offering will pay at 
least from 25 to L0 per cent, dividends. Those wish
ing reservation on the first issue of 300.000 Prefer
ence Stock must make application at mv «> to the 
flffcal agent. We are now rushing work on the first 
unit of the mill, ahd are confident that the pulp 
plant, with a capacity of ioo tons of pulp, will be 
In operation by December 1st of this year.

I We now offer for subscription

THE REMAINDER OF THE FIRST ISSUE OF

300,000 PREFERENCE SHARES
IN BLOCKS OF 100 SHAKES AT $1.00 PEE SHARE 

Payments: -Fifteen Per cent, jm Application, Fifteen Per cent, in Thirty Days.

Balance, 10 per cent per month until fuliy paid 
The Preferred Stock la entitled to a cumulative divi
dend of 7 per cent, payable out of,the net profit, of

the Company before any dividend I» bold on the 
Ordinary Stock, after a like amount han been paid 
on the Ordinary Stock, both Utock» thereafter par
ticipate equally.

DIRECTORS *+T

C©U HENRY APPLETON, RE, retired. Dir. Brit
ish Canadian Wood Pulp a Paper Co.. Ltd. 

CHARl^M J. v. SPRATT, President Victoria Ma
chinery Depot, Victoria.

DR. LEWIS HALL, Mayor of Victoria, B. C. 
CHARLES LUGRIN. Editor Colonial, Victoria. B. C. 
W, K. HOUSTON, member of W. K. Houston * Co.

JOSEPH MePHEE. General Merchant, Ctenberlend 
and Cdûrtney.

r. J. MARSHALL formerly Assistant Manager Na
tional Bank of India.

FREDERICK APPLETON, Director M. R. Smith * 
Co; Ltd... Victoria-

(i RE ELY KOLTS, Director and Fiscal Agevt British 
Canadian Wood Pulp A Paper Co., Lad.

Address All Subscriptions to Head Office: 638 View 
Street, Victoria, B. C

GREELY KOLTS, Fiscal Agent.

The tatçs have be*h raised on _ 1 
steamer Chippewa, plying between thin 

I St little Fur u long time the 
Hr.mil Company has operated 

t4e«etoemers et *tw special IowjtjU* of 
25 cent* each way but to-day the single 
fare will be $1.00 or $1.75 return.

Fur a time tha CJP.H. steamers met 
the reduction but when the Whatcom 
wept ou rhé rtm they derided- to raise 
tiielr-eatcaTo43.00 single qr.lL&Q return, 
which rates are still in force,

The Chippewa has been carrying 
large crowd* at the special 26 cent rate 
and on Sunday last she brought over 
from the Sound 270 passenger*». Tho 
travel will be so large this year that 
it will not he worth while running 
very low rate, but the local officials 
expect the rate* will continue at the 
présent rate of $1.00 single,'

AGREEMENT BETWEEN 

C. P. R. AND RANK LINE

CARGO OF INDIANA

IS BEING SALVED

Coffee and Other Freight Being 
Removed to San Francisco 

on Melville Dollar.

San Francisco, Cal., April 26.—Carry
ing 700 ton* of freight from the .cargo 
of the Pacific Mail steamship Iiidlan.v, 
wrecked off Port Tones. near Magda I - 
et»a Bay, the steamship Melville Dollar 
tt on her way to this port to-day.

Wireless advices are to the effect 
that a large quantity of coffee-ts among 
the freight, it was feared that all of 
this coffee would be lost.

The Indiana has been ashore at'Toa- 
ca Point si nee April 5th. She wan on 
her way from Mnzatian to San Fran
cisco when she struck. Sq.v<rpl at-, 
tempts have been made to qçt he* off, 
but so far without- sueeeaa.

Canadian Pacific
Atlantic Express

THROUGH TRAIN FROM PACIFIC TO ATUMTIO
Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers, and connectingat Winnipeg 
with Winnipeg-Toronto Express. Tourist ears Vaneouv* to St. Paul.

i GUIDE

TO
THE ORIENT

Empress of Japan....May U 
Empress of China....June 2
Monteaele ..................June 12
Empress of India....June 22

B

To Honolulu 
and Australia

Marama ..May 21 
Makura ..June 18 
Aorangl ..July 16 
Marama ..Aug. 13

0. COAST SERVICE 
To

Queen Charlotte 
Princess Beatrice.May 1 
Princess Beatrice.May 22 
Princes* Beatrice.June 2

. ID 
PRINCE 1UPERT

Princess May..........April 17
9.8. Amur;....,........May 1
Princess Beatirfce.... May $ 
Princess May. ..May 7

Frank Waterhouse of Seattle 
Has Returned From Trip 

to London. X

(Tfraro Leased Wife.)
Seattle. Wash., April , t?- After an 

absence of three months. Frank Wafer- 
house, president of/Prank Waterhouse 
A Company, ma origin g agents for the 
Bank line, iln>tied, has returned to 
Seattle. Acc/rinpanicd by Mrs. Water- 
house. he ripent most of hie time In 
London, /where he met some of the 
prominent men in shipping and trans
act-^ no Utile business of Interest to 
thri Pacific coast.

One of the results of Mr. 'Water- 
house's trip to Lopdon was the comple
tion of a traffic agreement with the 
Canadian Pacific, whereby the Bank 
line steamships will handle some of 
the Canadian railroad*» business to and 
from the Orient.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From UM Orient.YMSPéf * " "b- kmymwmn*iw», usossowat^

Shlnano Maru ......April 19
Empress of Jspsn ...........-w........ May 1

, From Australia.
Marama .................................      May fr

SWRTlÉHBSk """• 
Lonsdale April 2&
Ella ...................................    May IB

» From Liverpool.
Mng Chow ...........;.................. . May 16

TO SAIL
■ar tin Orient. . .. .

Tom Mini .................................... April 27
Empress of Japan .........   May 12,

For, Australia. ■—‘
Marama ...............................  May 21
--------— For Mexico.
Erna .................................   April »
Lonsdale ............../ April 31

For Liverpool.
Bellerophon ........................... ... May 19

COASTWISE steamers
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
▼pit ; / Due.

CUy of Puebl* ■■■|i«»mv.Tr.w...;1. Agrtnr
From Skagway.

To Skagway 
and Ketchikan

Princess May..*..April $7
Princess May.......May 7
Prlru vs» May.......May 17

VICTORIA
-i-7, ,,,Read .Viz»::izv:

Princess Charlotte. Down 
Dfttiyv wea -MtottossF,' l*. itifcyc-VAetorto-, At*
Daily ex. Monday, 7.00 p.m, Ar. Vancouver Lv. 
Daily ex. Mondâyrtl.OO p.m. Lv. Vancouver Ar 
Daily ex. ^Tuesday. 8.00 a.m. Ar. Seattle Lv. 
Daily eidSuesday 9.00 a m. Lv. Seattle Ar. 
Daily ex. Tuesday, L2u p.m. Ar. Victoria Lv.

To Canneries and 
Logging lamps

Queen pity... ..April 27
Queen City ........ May 4
(Every Tuesdw, « p.m.)

VANCOUVER—SEATTLE
Read
Up. Prince, Royal.
, ,m »«««.. m s
1A00 a-m. daily except Wad. / 

8.20 am. dally except W—l.' 
'11.30 p.m. daily except Tues. 
.9.00 p.m. dally excq>t Tues. 
4.00 p.m. dally exetpt Tuee.

Charmer.
12.30 a.m. d*ly)z.00 
7.3U a.m. d!y

VICTORIA—VANCOUVER
Princess

Charlotte.
<rry(Lv. Victoria

Ar. Vanccqver Lv.
~&nit

7.00 P.IWr-* 
(ex. Mon.)

Royal 
Af.j4.00 p.m. d'ly 

10.00 p.m. d ?y 
(ex. Wed,)

Charmer. 
8.30 p.n. d'ly 
MS p.n. fly FT

Prtfirees May
tYou Northern B. C.

i
Ports.

May «

Vadao....................................—........ May 4
JUtUr-l. 
May IQu. vh City ................

St. Denis ...........................................
May 1

From West Coast.
April 30

TO SAIL
For San Francisco.

For Skmtwey.
Princess May ...................... April n

For Northern B. C. Ports.
Queen (Tty ..............>ss.x...... April 27
St. Dents ........................... ................ April 39 

May 1
Princess Beatrice ..........................

For Wrel Tout.
May 2

Teee ........................ ...................... May 1

SHIPPING REPORT
„ (By Domtnton Wirriese.)
ram» Law» April 27, 8 a.m.-Ctoudy;

calm:'bar'.'SbK*BH6È W: wâ"«wroth.
Point Grey. April 27. 8 sum.-Cloudy 

calm; thick in inletP-har.. 29.77; temp.. 45.
Tatoosh, April 27. 8 a,m.-Llght rain; 

wind *outh 10 m‘les; bar.. 29 9^ temp- 
smooth ; passed out schocmeT Dora 

Bluhm at «40 p.m.; in steamer Torden 
skjol.l at 9.30 a.m ; t«*sed out steam 
schooner Charles Nelson at 6.40 am.; in 
sttamer Mavertrh at 1 a.m.; steamer 
Washteriah at 740 a»m. off Port Crescrent.

Kstevan, Apnl 27. « a.m -Cloudy; light 
breeee; bar., J9.3p; temp.. 46; *v« smooth.

ne. AprH 5*7. * a.ro^-Part cloudy ; 
light easterly wind; bar.. 29.82: temp , 44; 
steamer Tees passed down at 6 a.m.

Point Grey, April 27 noon—Part 
cloudy; calm; bar» 29.70: temp.» 57; 
passed out, indrayglU It 11- 

Cape Laid, April 27 noon—Part 
cloudy; bar., 19.87; temp., 52; sea mod-

Tatodsh. April ?7 noon—Cloudy: wind 
west 14 mile»; bar.. 2996; temp., 50: 

a njQ.derate; JK*
imes towing nf 9 40;* hut barque. Isaac 

Reed, towing at 1L40;.
van. April 27 noon—Part cloudy; 

light westerly wind; bar., 29.73; tomp.,, 
43; sea smooth.

Pachenn, April 27 noon—Part cloudy; 
wind X Wr ;. bar-.: iettiL.il; .
moderate. • ........________ ____•_

ferry service
Seattle and Vanrauver.

Prlnc -xx Charlotte leave, here at 3 ». m. 
dally, except Monday; arrive, xt Vancou 
vu at 7 P- m. dally, except Monday 
leave» Vancouver at 11 P. In. dally. ..Mp. 
Monday ; arrives xt Seattle at I a. m.: 
leavee Beattie *1 * *■ rn. daily, except 
Tuesday, arrive» here at IX p. m.

Princess Roy.»1 'eaves here at 1 » 
at. dally, except Tuesday, arrive, at Seat
tle at Ip m. dally, except Tuesday; leave. 
Seattle at 11.» P rn deity, except Tues
day arrives at Vancouver at 6.» a. m 
*Sy. except Wednesday ; leave, Vxnoou- 

tj „r 10 a. m. dally, except Wednesday; ar- 
>. *Çtve» at "Victoria nr 2 p. m. dally except 

Wednesday. . „ „
Charmer leaves here at 12.» a m. dally 

arrives at Vancouver at 7.» a. m.: leave 
Vancouver at 1 p. ra. dally; arrives here 
at 7 p. m.

e. 8. Chippewa salts dally except Thurs
day for Beattie at 6.» p. m., arriving at 
Seattle at >30; returning, leave, Beattie 
at >.» a. ».. arriving here at 1.30.

JAPANESE CRUISERS

REACH SAN PEDRO

Los AngeIosr“Aprt1 26.—Tho cruls- 
>rs Soya and Aso. comprbring the Jap
anese training equadron. afe in the 
harbor of San Pedro to-day, having 
arrived on Sunday at noon. This Is the 
first tlm«- in ten years that wgrehips 
ot Mlppon hav«- entered a Pacific 
Coast port of ih« Uhited_ States.

An r laborole programme of onter- 
talnrm-nt Is being provided by the pit
ixi-ns of Los Angel«ys fof the officers 
ami men of the ships. The squadron 
will remain here W Weak, then go to 
Ban Francisco, Beattie. Victoria and 
Vancouver.

Tug Albion is coming here to-mor 
row to the Victoria Machinery Depot 
to be fitted with a nejr propeller.

Steamer Gymerlc, of the Weir fine, 
is due. She has 450 tone of freight for 
B. C. Ikiintv

• t , S- ë .
A cable has been received from Suv 

that the new light at Wallagilatla will 
be In operation June 1st, and will show 
a white fit!ht. flashing all round tiie

■
be visible in clear weather for 18 miles.

' " " For information or rates, call on or write to
L. D. CHETHAM, City Pass. Agent, 1002 Government St.

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY. JAMES. SAT 
URN A, MAYNB, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS
Direct service to the Islands BTR. 

DON leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at » a. m.

Returning, leaves Mxyne Island Mon- 
Uays .Wednesdays and Saturdays at
tmnr™------ ■—~ -—•—

Light Freight carried to all above

ZAM-BUK CURED HER BABY

SEATTLE ROUTE.
S. S. CHIPPEWA leaves Wharf Street 

Dock, behind Postofllcc. dally except 
Thursday, at «.30 p.m.. calling at Port 
Townsvnd. Arrives Beattie 9.30 p.m.
- HH-irning. leaves vaille at 8.91 a.m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vie

il m.
LOW RATES IN EFFECT

JAS.~M<'ARTHUR; AGENT. 
PHONE tint. WHARF ST.

Solid wide Vwtttele 
Train* el CeeetH*

SLEEPING CAM

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, T0R0IT0, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

lai Um Prtoelpal Mmm OmSni of
Q||fiarlt I irihovlnooi^
Longest Double-track Route under one 

nage ment eh the Amertean OonMsmL 
Ver TIbm Ibélee, et«., edSieoi

oeo. w. vaux.
Mut mml Peeweger ud ISM Ag*A H

-SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE.

Mothers will find the following state-, 
ment of more than parsing interest, 
sbovcing. as tt does, h »w Z-tm-Bok 
ends the skin-diseases of chfidrSi. even 
when ordinary remedies have com
pletely failed. Mrs. C. W. Bowcfbank, 
of 126. Denison Avenue, Toronto, sky»:

Not long ago my baby's face brok? 
out In an eruption. The pppt^ would 
crack amt be very hrttattng and Fore.
At other times they Itched fearfully, 
and caused the child to scratch ami 
rub. thus making the sore» very Inflam
ed and painful. I tried all sorts ot 
ointments and’ salves, but they some- 

did igt-narm g>iLy*-* «tàê.
trouble. Zana-Buk proved very differ- 

stld n few applications gave- tha 
child relief. The sores are now healed 
completely.

“Since that time my little daughter 
has had occasion to use Zam-Btik for 
skin trouble. She broke out tn Wotche# 

her head and arms, and in her case 
also ZanvBuk effected a cure.

We now keep Zam-Buk handy aa a 
household balm, and do not intend to 
be without it.

Not only for skin diseases, burt r 
cuts, burns and bruises, it is a fin 3 
remedy. The other day I burned my 
hand badly. An application of Zam- 
Buk seemed to take the fire out of >t 
at once, : and it sbon healed. In the 
course1 of my *xp*riineerX~hav« tried” 
pretty nearly all the salves and oint- J 
ments obtajnob*e* but there in nothing ^ 
to come near Zam-Buk.”

Zam-Buk is Nature's own heating 
bfilm, being composed of pure herbal 
essences. It is a.sure cure fdr pimples 
and eruptions, eczema, ring-worm, td 
cers. cuts, burns. bruhwtL : poisoned 
sores, chronic wounds, bad leg. piles, 
festering sores, and nil skin Injuries 
and diseases. Druggists and stores 
everywhere sell a( 50c. a box. or pc** 
free tor price from Zam-Buk Co.. T<fr 
ronto; $ boxes $1.26. You are warned 
against cheap and harmful imitations 
sometimes represented to be “Just ““

3 .... . ,,, . ...........

A great many misconceptions in Am- 
Cfîra wttt be rbrareU up hy Xhe.article 
ee, .«The Great Publlq Schools of Eng
land." by Everett T. Tomlinson, which 
leads the May number of 'Scribners 
Magazine.

"General Shcrmns letters Home” 
cover some of the greatoal evenia. «4- , 
tlic war. from <><’t*d»cr. '63 to January,
65. Professor La ugh fin'a articles on 
the great questions that are to-day he- 
iore the American public reach in this 
number, a discussion of “Soeiallsm, a 
philosophy of Failure." A number of 
pages from George Wright’s sketch
book are reproduced in color and ac
companied with a charming article on 
"The Humanness of the French 
Streets,” by Warren Barton Blake.

H. J. Whlgham, for several year» 
amateur golf champion of the United 
States, ban a most Interesting desenp- 
tintt ,tf What ha considers “The I40âi 
Golf Links.” . „ ,

The short stories are: - The Carrolls 
Family Party,"'' by Jesse Ly»oh Wil
liams—a story of how a dismal re
union was made à success; “The Old 
Lax**? »y CatoW** Poes—which va- 
veals the Americanisation of a Utile 
Italian *irl; "Afterward," by Vivian 
Yeaman Remnltz-a mystical story of 
ünusAl beauty. , , .

Thomas Nelson Page g serial. . John 
M9ÏXÎ1 Assistant." this month has to

SS. St. Denis
WILL RATT- FOR

Northern B. C. Ports
ON

THURSDAY, APRIL 29
OALLINO AT BELLA COOLA

John Barnsley
AGENT 534 YATES STREET

D. M. #and, deputy fish and game 
warden. Was sentenced at Red Bluff. 
CaL^yesterday, to five years' Imprison
ment at .San Quentin. Bond was eon- 
vfctodTof fc1ïîlng*an Wdtân WlVoM fie 
caught fishing out of season.

A dele Boas, who has ticen missing 
from home fot several days and who 
was believed to have been kidnapped, 
retùmed to her home in New York yes
terday. Boas had offered $5.000 reward
for information as to the a hereabouts Vbtsonmihtxx
of the Xlrt. lt beln* ht. belief that she ffi'.rS tS
had been r""*" " * reduced.

TO THE * 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamer* from Puget Sound and Brltfe* 
Columbia ports connect at Skagway wit» 
the dally trains ot the WHITE PASS * 
YUKON ROUTE for Whit* Horse and 
intermediate poinU.

The Winter service has now been estab
lished and passenger and freight stages 
making tri-weekly trips between White 
Horse and Daweon connect with the daily 
trains at White Horae.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, 

Vancouver. B. C.

do with {lie dloaépsèifiMtto Till, thv 
famous fighting dog. and the reapj^ear- 
ance ..f Pe< k. the <u < — fui h 

There Is ari appreciation Of the work 
of the late Russell .Sturgis, by Mont
gomery Schuyler in the Field of Art

TIDE TABLE.

^T?meH tJTM me 1 Ti tneR t

ih.m. R ib- m m. ft.jh. m

e ::::::

27 .....

3» 6.1 
314 7.9
2 58 7.8 
2 45 7.8
2 44 7 8 
302 7 9
3 20 7 9
3 44 8.1 
3 4L M 
3 $6 
417 8.6
5 00 * 6 
6.00 R.3
186 7.7

1ÎW7«

mi
214 8.3 
2g) 8.6 
3 66 8.6 
3 28 8.6
342 8 5 
8 34 8.8
160 8.3 
1 » 8.2 
1 2^ 81 
199 7.9

• 06 6.6 
9<*$ 6.0 
910 6.6 
i 24 4.8 
• 50 4J 

1026 3.7

12 38 6.8 
IS 38 6.8
14 33 6.9
15 24 6.8
16 14 6.3
17 Mi G 8

hlla6 2.8
tig 2.5
iiasti
15 $1 2.6
16 26 2.1
*6 S4 M 
YS4 6.7 
7.42 «
9 29 3.4
9 18 2.5

10 06 1.7
10 53 1.2 
H 41 1.1 
12 31 1.2

■

iô 46 74

asi-i
16 10 7.2
17 31 7.1 
13 ti 7.3

9» 6.7 ÜÜ M

18 41 3.2
19 30 34
19 57 l.Sf
20 *2 4 3
21 96 4,8 
2138 6.3
22 04 5.9

nis tt 
18 09 2 6
18 56 3.1
19 42 3.8
» 71 4 5
21 10 e.4 
21» 6.3
22 33 7.6

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SKA
LARGEST. FINEST AND FASTEST

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN- 
TIC STEAMSHIPS

SAILINGS TO EUROPE. -- - 
From Montreal 

and Quebec.
Empress of Trrland ...........  Friday, May T
Lake Champlain ........ ... Saturday. May 1*
Empress of Britain Friday, May ^1
Lake Manitoba .............. Saturday, May »
Empress of Ireland Friday, June «
Lake Erie ............. ...........Saturday. June 31
Empress of Britain...........  Friday, June It
Lake Champlain .........  Saturday. June 26

First Cabin, $82.60 and up; Second Cabin, 
$48.75 and $60.00; One Class Cabin, $43.50 
and up.

The popular LAKE STEAMERS carry 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN passengers only 
at second cabin rates.

For further Information call on or write 
L. D. CHETHAM, 

tatr Passenger Agent; tie?Government St,

14 19 1.9 
1614 1.4
16 07 3 0
16 57 3.5
17 45 4.9

Tha tima.used. 1* Pacific Standard, foe
----- Mvridiiin WéSt. ft Fs ■'ounted

24 hours, from midnight to 
. _ The figure* for height serve to 

distinguish high water from-low wat>r.
The height la In feet and tenths of 

foot, above the average levél of the Jpw- 
•st low water in each ifidhth of the year. 
This level is half it foot lower than tht

■WH
from 0 
midnight.

THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

RE iULAB MONTHLY SERVICE. 
-TO-

MAZATLAN, MANZANILLO, ACAFUL. 
CO. SAUNA CRUZ. QUA Y MAS and 
other Mexican porta as Inducement offers 
A led taking cargo on through BUia of 
Lading to United Kingdom ports and the 
Continent via the Tehuantepec National 
Railway. ^ _

Sailing from Victoria, B. C.« the ***$ 
day ùt. esc» month.

For freight or passage apply to the 
offices of the company. 828 Qranvtll*
street, Vancouver, or care of Shalieross. 
Macaulay A Co., Bastion Street, Victoria.

r- -* - --- - -w»à-

READ THE TIMES
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Over 20 Million cups 
of CHASE & SANBORN’S 
SEAL BRAND COFFEE 
were drunk in Canada 
during last year.

Why!
h 1 ud I Fwii Hi cafes. Never to balk.

EVERYBODY PAYS 
IS THE SLOGAN

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

The Government of British Columbia and l^ie Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, joint-owners of Prince Rupert, 
will offer for sale by public auctiçn at Vancouver, Brit
ish Columbia, on May 25th to 29th, between 2,000 and 
3,400 low, selected from different portions of the city.

The terms of sale are; One-quarter cash, balance one, 
two and three years, at six per cent, interest.

Prince Rupert is the terminus of a mighty transcon
tinental railway system in what is destined to be one 
of the greatest traffic routes in the world.

Prince Rupert will command the trade of Alaska, the 
Yukon and the North. It win be the commercial out
let for the rapidly developing interior of British Co
lumbia. It is the centre of a great fishing and lumber
ing business. It is the coming city of the great North.

For maps and all further particulars, write

C. D. BAND, --
Agent for Government and Railway, Vancouver, B. 0.

Y. M. C.A. FUND RE/ 

SIXTY-SIX THC

iES
fJSAND

Building Committed is Making 
Decided Effort to Raise 

Amount.

LIBERAL MEETING
TO BE HELD TO-NIGHT

A. Macdonald Will Address 
Gathering—Election of 

Officers.

CITY LOSES $150 IN

AN ACCIDENT CASE

red W. Bullock Tripped Over 
Planks on Menzies 

Street.

The Liberal association wilt meet to
night ih the committee room Govern-” ~t>y the Jury In favor of Fred W. Bui-*

“^Everybody gives,” Is the slogan" of 
the Y.M.C.A. campaign on Government 
street. The report at the noon hour 
to-day showed a -total of $66,311.90. This 
was contributed by the •various com
mittees as follows:

To-Day. Total
Cltisens .... .............,.....$4,497 00 $85.320.50
Young men ......................  065.00 6,*64.73
Intermediates ........ ...... W.00 l.flOO.iiO
Boys .................................... U46 117.15
Ladles' Auxiliary.......................... 3,000.00

’ ■mëm

ment street at 8 d'ejapk.- J. A. 
Macdonald leader of the party in the 
provincial legislature and John Olives 
president, of the provincial association 
are both, expected to speak.

Among the other business to be dis
posed of ,1s the election of officers from 
those nominated several weeks ago.

GRAIN ROUTES OF

THE PACIFIC

lock and against the city last evening. 
The plaintiff sued for $350 for Injuries 
to hie feelings and loss of possible com
missions due to a fall on a defective 
piece of sidewalk at the corner of 
Mensies. and Toronto streets. It was 

•sworn by a- witness for the plaintiff 
that the city workmen engaged on the 
permanent Improvements on Stmcoe 

ind used the sidewalk freely in 
wheeling materials to the tnlxer. tiupt., 
Warwick foreman, James Cotton and 
half a dosen- workmen denied that the 
sidewalk-had- been, made use of at all. 
City Carpenter Frank Taylor told of 
r6f»trtngMmfr

Total

SULTAN DEPOSED, HIS - 
BROTHER SUCCESSOR!

■■PIP __________four or five
Deputation-Asks Federal Gov.J^mu»»

-eminent to Establish Fa
cilities at Vancouver.

Continued front page 1.)

Sultan FbfiniT Unconscious.
- Constantinople. April ft!—(Later)—
Deserted by all his suite except a few 
slaves, Abdul Hamid, deposed Sultan of 
Turkey, was found by soldiers to-day 
lying unconscious on the floor of the 
last chamber of his harem.

The palace servants fled at the ap
proach of the soldier», who were com
pelled to force open door after door 

‘until they reached the harem.
When the soldiers entered the palace

Z m" I from Alb.,ta. thu. makio, po.-
rèf thuTnd th. Ml*. ■«"* ‘h« «e”t of wh«,t for the Briti.b 

dlera searched the palace. Abdul 
picked up by the troops and taken to

X8pecTàrWtirê'TIMIWI 
Ottawa. Ont, April 27,—Ae Influential 

deputation representing the grain In
terests of Alberta waited on Sir Rich
ard Cartwright to-dar to present vari
ous recommendations ' looking to the 
development of the .Pacific export trade 
In grain „ and Improved transportation 
facilities via Vancouver routes. The 
deputation was accompanied by Fro 

\ mter Rutherford and Attorney-General 
• Cross, of Alberta, Hon. Frank OBw 
and western members of 'parliament. It 
was pointed out that the C. P. R. Is 

|-now giving low rates on westbound

How to Buy 

Prince Rupert Lots
Thousands want Prince Rup<rtle<.. tnn 

very few can personally inspect the
’ pôrhiMa will be made out ®f _yr‘iico 
Rupert property, but the prises will fall 
only to thoM.- who buy wisely.

There ARB only two W ISk ways to
btS After PKR40NAJ- IKSFBCTJON .t
,h,'|rThrou»h BEI.1ABI.B BEPBE- 
JBBNTATIVE» who know the ground 

In anticipation of this 
efded Tn"Wnce Rupert since Jwwy 
We have examined every foot of the pro
perty and have charted It 
We hwiiyw exactly where the Toe* is, 
where the dopreaaionn are. wlws <>■£ 
business sites and dealt»1?1* residential 
section» are located. a

We are acting for a number of shrewd 
Investors. _____

WB WILL ACT FOR YOU

FANATICS CONTINUE

HORRIBLE CARNAGE

(Continued from page 1.) 
Accompanied by Wiry Chambers, 

field secretary of the Y.M.C.A.,*1 went 
to the telégraiih office to summon the 
British consul. The streets were liter
ally covered with dead bodies and we 
witnessed horrible scenes.

“We were unable to communicate 
with the consul because the rioters had 
tut the wires.

“Major Doughty-Wylle, British Vice- 
consul at MeriTnaT Ts amongtbtr in
jured, and his wounds are considered 
serious. He was shot while command
ing the Vail supply troops at the rail
road station. .The troops were engaged 
in the task of preventing villagers from 
the surrounding country frgm coming 
to Adana to participate In the mas- 

We will fueglsh expert advice on apeci- sacre.
“eay^th^Monetary Times: “Tbe buyer» 

look to their own Interests. . . . • 
Fvory investor who buys Prince Ruper
ts at Vancouver without hav ng seen S'; ,nU l. rnuklng a more or leu boM
,^r'"SEu”gen. I>. White and Mr W. C

Sibblee of the White Companies, may ifound at Hotel Vancouver or 
at the place of sale from May 23rd to »,h incLlve. In the Intérim we may be 

reached by " * correspondence at prince
*Ref*rvwces: Canadian Bank of Fom- 
snerce. Prince Rupert: Union Bank of 
Cànada. Prince

Bend Tor tree “copy of the Prince Rupert 
Investor.

The White Companies
aamflii awtogiT x$ flPfiUHWIUriai, ». w.

opening Ninttr;

Amateurs Will Appear at the Victoria 
and Prise Be Awarded.

WILL ADOPT RULES

FOR MARATHON RACES

Promoters Decide to Fix Limit 
to the Prize 9 

Money.

(limes Leased Wire.)
New York, April 27. Promoters of 

Marathon ra-ws throughout the <b»vn- 
try have been called to a meeting to 
be held here within the next two weeks 
for the purpose of adopting rules for 
sugh competitions, and particularly to 
create* a black list and establish maxl- 
tnom purse money for the runners.

Before the Olympic Marathon almost 
any professional runner thought he 
was rewarded witi'”$50 as prtxe 
money. Now such men iw tihrubb. Do. 
rrmdo and st. Yves a minimum
Kuarahtee . $1.008. H Is understood 
that the promoters who control the 
valuable courses propose to establish 
it uhlfdfttt maximum and minimum 
prise offering for profewalon* 1 Mara 
thon runners. They also desire to have 
the courses accurately measured.

MATTER OF SHAPE.
Mrs. Young wed-'l want three pounds 

of steak, please.”
Butcher “Yes, ma’am. Round steak7
Mrs Youngwed-2,*Oh. I don’t cats 

whether it is round or square, Just so It’s 
nice end tender "

Cheraghan palace on the shore of the 
Bosphorus.

Rumors are thick atotrot the city that 
he died after his arrival at the palace 
hut these reports were discredited this 
evening.

New Sultan Enthroned.
The enthronement of thrttan Rechad
UN ■ ^n-vrr,rit'jt“tl >n Sfjiiarft

at 7.30 o’clock this evening. He swore 
allegiance to the constitution and was 
greeted with an ovation. Cheer fol
lowed cheer awf pandemonium reigned 
for several minutes. After the ceremony 
he was escorted 'to Ylldlx Kiosk at the 
head of a file of Young Turks soldiers.

Rechad will bear the title of Moham 
med V.

The city went wlld\with enthusiasm 
as the ceremony of entti tenement 
announced. Flags were 
streets which recently w 
dead bodies. The soldiers hag difficulty 
in keeping the street clear 
chad passed through it. The 
tan was Invested with a graçi 
stripped from his deposed brother.

Ahmed Riga Bey will probably 
Grand VTsTér under Mohammed 
while it la expected that Rasaat Pasha 
will be minister of foreign affairs and 
Helmt Pasha, former Grand Vlxier, 
minister of the Interior.

MAYOR HALL REPLIES

market via Vancouver and Cape Horn 
more cheaply than via Montreal. The 
deputation asked for the establishment 
of a government-owned terminal ele 
valor at. Vancouver, and for amend
ments to the Grain Act to further fa-

wsawir H ■ TêgmâOnff *•* •■•■rr •'***'**?*•
the Grail, Act. th. object In "> congratulated Me Majeety on th. 

__wa, great opportunity of benefittlng his

■TTTfair rhef Sfiîpmefit or gfaTn vTa tTie 
Pacific route. Including the organisa
tion of a new grain inspection divis
ion for Alberta and Saskatchewan. It 
wai1^ suggested that since It la too late 
Iff " TK8 
amending
view might be practically met by or
ders in count 11.

L. P. Strong, general manager of the 
Alberta Pacific Elevator Company, said 
that during the seasoh when navtga 
lion on the great lakes was closed Al
berta farmers at the present rates had 
an advantage of six cents per 
on shipments of wheat to Liverpool via 
Vancouver, and this advantage would 
be increased when the Panama canal 
was opened.

Sir Richard Cartwright said he was 
in full sympathy with the proposals 
of the deputation, but he could not 
promise any legislation this session. He 
would support any action which the 
government could tak? by order 

ouncTI lb meet the ueeds of tbo grain 
irt trade via Vancouver. In 

to the question of building 
government terminal Tievator ftV Vftft- 

sald the whole matter would 
ly considered by the cabinet.

A verdict <of S15ft ethd costs was given

wakeful hours of the past night what 
I would do were I a king, and a King 
In sucJl circumstanee» -a» his Majesty. 
He at once, with a genuine smile, ask
ed me to tell hlm. 1 did so-, but I have 
not time to v tell you. my readers. I 
must leave you to imagine arhat 1 did 
sky.^;

, à...... . I 1 ■■ .......... ! ! ...............  !

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NK W A DVERTISK31 ENTS.

PUR SALE—Lots in the Broom Hall ee-. 
tale, fronting on Fairfield road and 
Oscar street,' beautifully treed, from 

p r lot; terms. fC. C. B. Bagshawv. 
«3 Port street.

up by trometmc
Alexis Martin addressed. the Jury for 

the plaintiff and J. P. Munn for the 
city, after which Judge Lampma'n sum
med up.

The case of pHphftnt vs. «tewnrt, air 
eettem -isf $6»§ balawee-aUeg**! te ba
due on a launcii, was down $ei 
Ing thbr Atornlng but lias been post- 
»x>ned to May 18th. Ijeary vs. Sliarpe 
will be resumed to-morrow morning 
and Meyer *t af vs. Shearer wa» set fr»r 
Thursday.___•__________ ~ ** ■ ' •' •"

“IF I WERE A KING.’

How General .Booth Talked to Gustave 
of Sweden.

General Booth, on his return to Lon
don recently from hi* Bcand^navtan 
♦ our. gave the War Cry the following 
partlcluare- of his Interview with King 
Gustave of Sweden: —

“The apartment In which my inter
view' with tilt King took place was 
sumptuously luxurious. Every wall 
and niche and corner yras crowded 
with pictures, statute ry, porcelain and 
art curios. The recently crowned King 
rose pi|_ my entrance, at onçe took my 
hand in'his, »nd fn kindly tones de- 
TTvere-T a irnic speecffiV lh which he #S- 
suretf me of hts sympathy with me 
personally, and offered his congratula
tions on the great work for humanity 
that had been accomplished through

I .ike the sun, which 

dispels all darkness, 

the Pen-Am;le trade

mark disperses the 

gloom or uncertainty 

which enshrouds the 

buying of underwear 

Pen ; Angle garments 

fit best, wear longest, 

are unshrinkable, and 

guaranteed.

..WANTBLi for marble «marrie* at Root 
*B: C.. one ni>t-< Vi.-S marble out ter and 
designer, one polisher and turner, one1 
rubbing U-d man. Apply Nootka 
Marble Quarries Limited, 633 Yales 
sheet, Victoria/ tf. C.____________

LOST—Last night on Fort, between OsiT 
Bay and Beieher avenue*, or in that 
neighborhood, mink fur. Will tinder 

Font, *w« ■

PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME for pay
ing guest. $1» weekly. Saanich, Times 
office.

LAWN MOWERS sharpenedadjust
ed. new part* for alL wires of mowers. 
Sign of the Big Key. $41 Fort street.

WANTED—Girl, for general house work 
and plain cooking. Apply Mrs. Aaron- 
son, IMS Govemroertt street.

WANTED—A Voung woman tif act ks
nurse to little girl 4 years old. and maka 
hers«-lf generally uàèfuL from l p.m. Ur 
.9 p.m. daily. «Apply P. ft*1 Box 381.

NEW- BICYCLES, with "N-.v L>eparturr 
coaster brake, mud guard*, detuchnble 

Catalogua wee. Bicycle Mun-
■ mmi-*«82*

RAFFLE—For cocker spaniels, dog. bitch 
and kennels, to take place on Thursday 
night. 2»th. at 8 p. m.. at 717 Cormorant 
street. Those with tickets kindly at
tend.

jtoR.JMLUfc=5B_____
condttjOTir worth 
Apply 1125 Quadra street.

WANTED - kmianofi tty «tFTterrtrtl
bookkeeper and stonegrapher. Apply

Fort jtfegt......................_ ____  r. r
WANTED—Mlddl«-agcd woman to wait 

on table, Apply Rock Bay Hotel.

great opportunity of benefittlng 
people that lay before him. He de
murred to my somewhat roseate des
cription of these opportunities, remark
ing that, difficult if* my position must 
be, his task was more difficult stllL 
Here It was my turn to demur, and 
in a half-serious manner 1 Indicated 
that I had been imagining during the

LAWN MOWER troubles phoned to 1711 
disappear. '

FOR 8ALE*-House and 2) lots, situate oa 
a main street, near car hm* and within 
-easy reach of the city ; $8,500.00; good in- 
veefWnt.. Lee & Fraser, Trouée*

$2.100 will buy a 7-roopied house and » 
large lot. on Orchard, near car. Lee « 

■ Fraser. Trounce avenue.
SNAP—Desirable building lot on Collieo* 

street. 60x130. fot $1.500.00. Lee & Fraser. 
Trounce avenue.

BUSINESS I'BOI'EBTY NOR SAI.K2- 
story store, with stable and cottage ad
joining; can be had for $8.560; good 

i. Lee A Fraser, Trounce

SCOTCH QIKL, diaengagetl, dhslres situ
ation as servant In private, house where 
no Chinese are kept. Good references 
given. Apply V. W.. Times office.

.............  sonos,......... .

UNDERWEAR

Notice is Iweby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of License Çommls- 
t«loners for the city of Victoria at its next 
sitting for a transfer of the license now 
held by me to sell wines and liquors, on 
the premises situated at 111! Broad street 
In the city of Victoria, known as the 
• Mecca” bar. from myself to Charles P. 
LeLlevre, of the city of Victoria,

Dated this 22nd day of April. 1!**.
JOHN MACMILLAN.

TO R. A. C. GRANT I DAYLIGHT SAVING-

AT REVELST0KE

A three nights contest-, with a Sat
urday matinee, will be given at the 
Victoria theatre this week, commenc
ing to-night, anfi on Friday and Sat
urday nights. » —•

The pijjk _ of ten dollars will be 
awarded to-night to the winner of the 
guessing competition which was held 
last week. Those who tendered esti
mates on the attendance would do well 
to attend the theatre to-night, as non- 
appearance on the pari of the probable 
winner will mean thé forfeiting of file
prise of ten dollars.

His Worship Explains His Po
sition With Regard to 

Street Work.

NO DECISION.

Moran Had Better of Fight With Nell
.... ■. _____ „4<a»t.. 4?W%,||,; .v;in -N..,

Last night Owen Moran, of. England, 
fought twelve hard round* with 
Frankie Nell at New Haven, Conn,, 
arid although no decision was given, 
MftGWP. .outi-'the American froiff 
start to finlidi, and finally sent him 
through the ropes from a hard left 
hand drive.

Moran finished without a icratch, hut 
his opponent was badly cut about the
face. " "" ' ..... . "T"... '

PERSONAL.

Working Day Will Begin and 
Close an Hour Earlier 

Than at Present.
“Before calling In question the busi

ness abilities of the council would It 
not have b^en well for such a good 
business man as Mr. Grant to find out 
whether the city was in a position to 
do the'work?” asked Mayor Hall to-1 
day in reteren<*e to the- presentation of 
the-ylews t»f Mûr peupla of Linden 
nue and the Fairfield estate made by 
R. A. C. Grant.

“That seems to me to be* what he 
should have done before bringing the 
btthullthlc people here from Portland j

TJie Revelstoke Mall-Herald says: 
That the efforts of local parties to 
arrange a time schedule for working 
hours by which the public would have 
more evening daylight for PtSTegtlPfl
or other personal •engagement# have 
borne fruit In a satisfactory agreement 
is already announced. Mayor Lind- 
mark stated to a representative that all

______ , the local employers of labor had fallen
and before finding fault with us. Tbja jtato line and .that after tsV.tha
'he says"'that wé have been doing noth- | w„rklng day will begin and close an 
ing to prepare for this work, lie might 
have found out that a month ago we 
decided to borrow $50,000 for sewers, 
and a week ago I had a letter from- 
jjr. Raymur similar eto the one read

J. F. Ritchie, who Is it) charge of the 
provincial government surveys at Prince 
Rupert. Is In the city for a few days.

G. A. MacNlchoIl, purchasing agent of 
the G. T. P.. wAS in the city yesterday.

Mrs. J. At Turner, 1020 Yates street, will 
not receive on Wednesday or, during 

. Mày HTie left yesterday on the Princess 
Charlotte lor Vancouver on a visit, and 
will spend a few weeks af the Harrison 
Hot Bpring» before returning.

. . . . ri,,j i „.- ah j . t ti a BMfrj forlast Ytignt i-nTniH* *-*•— 11 - ■ ■ ****■
money to buy pipe for several streets, 
foremost of which was Linden avenue. 
Mr. Grant should have found out what 
position the city was In to do the work 
before tut wrote Itis letter.”

BURGLARSL0ÔTBANK

AND POSTOFFICE

—Probate of the will of Thomas Price 
Windsor was granted by Mr. Justice 
Martin this morning,

NO CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT.
• I thought yon-sali this house had an

pxtm large back yard?’’ said the prospec- 
tlve tenant. ~r ■ ______

-Bo I did,” answered the agent.
• But It is only four feet deep, by actual 

measurement.” protested the p. t.
“Well,” rejoined the wily agent, “the 

ordinary yard la only- three ' ' f*et. yau

dhHcftren Need Aicohd?

They Steal Railway Speeder 
and Make Their 

Escape.
_______ r

< (Times txNisetl Wire.)
Spokane. Wash., April 27.—With

wrecketl teleplvme and telegraph In
struments behind them, the trio of tugs 
who wrecked the Klberton bank and 
post office last night have baffled the 
Whitman county officers who are 
suing them to-day. Trace of the 3 
men was lost .at. Garfield*, at 
place a railway “speeder” was 
and used on one of the lines running 
out of the tfity.

The crackesmen seeured about. $20<) 
In i-ust office money, and are suppowd. 
to have made with $2,080 deposited in 
the strong box of the bank. The bat
tered condition of thé .«lafe makes It 
impossible to open it to ascertain the 
exact loss. The post office at Oakes-,| 
dale was also robbed of $15, presum
ably by the same gang. Following the 
-fBlbfirt*)R job the robboro cut the -tele-, 
graph and telephone wires in every di
rection, thus gaining a long lead 
the officers.

hour earlier than now. There was not 
so much embarrassment In the case of 
stores, shops and factories In effecting 
an arrangement for a change, but 4t 
was understood that to change the 
officiât ttme of -tbe-G. $V~R. for the -cUy 
would be out of the question. 8e far 
as the C. P. R. employees *were con
cerned any alteration In the working 
hours must therefore be arrived at by 
mutual agreement between the com
pany and the men. The secretary of 
the Trades and Labor Council brought 
the matter before that body and reply 
Ing to a letter from the mayor, stated 
thgt the men were agreeable td start 
an hour earlier If the same provision 
held good lor the evenlnfi. On the 
matter being taken up with the loçal 
C. P. R. official» satisfactory progress I» 
reported and It Is expected that the 
Industry employing the largest hody 
of men In the city will voluntarily 
conform to the desired change.

stents will open according to a 
previous errawgemonl at 7 o’clock in
stead of 8, and close at 6. The public 
schools wiM open at 8 Instead of 
with dinner-hour beginning gt 11, and 
closing at 3. Alt city nnd contract 
work, public offices and the like will 
also conform to the new schedule.

NEW GERMAN WAR ENGINE.

It Is stated that Germany has acquired 
the patents of the Helltzpon engineer1 
Schleler for an armored automobile whicn 
will carry machine guns, move at a tre- 
giendnus spee«l, and l»e invulnerable 
against shells from ordinary field guns.

Such an engine of war is umlvr con
struction. and will b** used at this year’s 
grand /nan«>euvreB. The chief feature of 
the armored car. beside Us strength. Hi
tts low build, which will protect It from 
observation.

The crew are Completely protected, and 
fight the guns while lying down ; fifed thv 
xtivrtng ~hr done -from, tmrtde. An eiertne 
projector complété» tiu». equipment.

A military writer says that éach car 
when armed will cost $110,(W.

™l

That Will Interest All Who Are Seeking Homes 
* or Investments

TO SPECULATIVE 
BUILDERS

We offer you to-day one ef the 
very best buys In the city.

xYt)U HAVE NO TIME TO 
~ LOB#. -----------

TheNde'ce of property Is a nice 
pgrk Une piece of land very 
close to the Cad boro Bay road. 
Car line witfi a street fronUge 
of abaut.500 Teet. it win cut up 
into ahbut ^ fois. upon which 
houses could be sold without 
much trouble. Price, $3,500. 
Terms.

A CHEAP PIECE IN 
FAIRFIELD ESTATE

Three lot* all cleared and 
fenced fronting on a street 
where newer le laid and within 
one block of ttwreea. For the 
three, ll.SSO. Terme.

Reservoir Bill 

Is Different

It has character.. __ - 
it is a beauty spot.
It is high, dry, healthy and In

vigorating.
Aa tito year» roll and. this 

city grows at the same rate as 
her sister cities or even as she 
has during the last two yearj, 
which class of residential prop
erty will become the most 
sought after'and th* most' Valu
able? There is a limit, to the in
crease In value to the ordinary 
lot. but there Is. no limit to such 
site» ia* are to be found In this
subdivision.

To Homeseekers
A most delightful Cottage near 

the cen Irl of thretty. ------1 —
BETTER THAN BUILDING 

^ AND CHEAPER.
A snap to those looking for a

A well built, attractively paint
ed new cottage', with iiipcnt 
foundation, large basement, piped 
for furnace with registers In 
every room, within three minutes* 
Walk qf city hall, on nice resi
dential street and close to all the 
churches. The cottage Is well 
laid out. with, good sUwd rooms, 
and contains parlor, dining room, 
hall, pantries, kitchea, bath room, 
and two bedrooms, and has Sgll the 
latest modern conveniences. <

THE LARGE 1X)T IS 5**136 
And Is nicely laid out .in garden, 

..and lias several Irult Ircçs .In full
bearing.

The price Is only 
cash; balance to suit.

We Strongly recommend this 
one of tiie besrt. buy» in hen 
"we l»ve ever effet

$1,006

3
People Will Pay Almost Any Price for 

Lots on Reservoir Hill
Iipeeusp it Can never -be dnplirafeS and erery housi- ,1mill in Viptoria inorpawa in value. 

Far-seeing investors are buying them amt will Tealizv splendid profits before they 
have finished {raying for them.

Price* Now $376 find Upward*—Twenty-five per cent, cash—Balance to auit Purchaser. The
Reservoir when finished will be one. of the most attractive resorts in the city and 

will enhance the value of all this property.

616 Fort Street, General Agents
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

For the 
Younger Men
IN all tbe Fit-Reform range of models, we 

cân offer you no better style than this 
new spring Sack Suit.

Miss Tulley la going over to Vancou
ver to-night.

Mrs. Rlssmuller will be one of to
morrow’s hostesses.

A. Carter, of tlte provincial police, left
►last night for Comox. v 

*
Miss Page went to Vancouver last 

night on the Charmer. . *

It appeals especially to young men with its 
snappy, vigorous fashion—and wide Tange 
of selection in English, Scotch and Irish 
Tweeds.

Need we repeat ouT invitation to have you 
call and see-all the Fit-Reform styles for 
spring in both Suits and Overcoats, "t-*
You are welcome always—with no obliga
tion on your part to buy.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

ALLEN & CO,

1201 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Mrs. C. A. Steele, 591 Toronto street.
Is not receiving to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaren and son have 
returned from Vancouver.

Edward Wood riff left yesterday on a 
business trip to Denver, Col.

J. C. Pendra y was a passenger by the 
Charmer last, night for Vancouver.

Mrs. 8. C. DHI» bough, 2*14 Blanch
ard street. Is not receiving to-day.

Henry T. Harrison, of Birtle, Man., 
-tejemrog the,- late»* . WA&lMpMIta

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hilton, of Van
couver. are still sigh’seeing in town.

-....Mr*. Lawrie. Esqulmalt road, grill 
leave en route for England on May fat,

"" w. It Rom, Nf P. P., for Femle, Is 
in town*-He is staying at the Empress.

Hon. R. O Tatlow and F. 8. Barnard 
ere going over to Vancouver this even
ing. ._____ r.,v

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Hick* fîeacfi leave 
for the north to-night on the Princess 
May.

Mr. and Mrs. C N. Mtvhler. of Paola. 
Kansas, arc making an extended stay 
here

Mrs. Copas left on' Sunday evening 
for a month's visit to her former home 
In Calgary._______________ —'

Mrs. Reginald Heyward-«111 receive 
on Friday und on the last Friday of 
each month.

Mrs. Oscar McMIcklng was the hos
tess of a very smart tea at the Oak 
Bay hole! yesterday. . . ______$__ _

Robert Barclay, of Ladysmith, ard 
William Swlnerton, of Cowlchan, are 
listed tHhong our local visitors.

New Stock
os

GOLD MOUNTED 
BACK COMBS

Wn have just received « 
shipment of beautiful Back 
Combs mounted with Solid 
Gold.
IN NEWEST STYLES AND 

Of HIGHEST QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP.

We have imported these 
Combs direct, and one. of 
their ehief attractions is the

LOW PRICE
Which irno higher than you 
have paid for Oold Filled 

’ goods' heretofore.
PRICES

From $4.00 up

CHALL0NER
AND

MITCHELL
— 101141 GOVT. ST.

SUMMER THEATRE ■ •.

TO BE COMFORTABLE

Boxes Will Be Improved—So
cial Night to Be Set Aside 

Each Week.

Patrons of the Victoria theatre will* 
be plva*ed V» learn that. In ddltlon to 
other Improvements, Mr. Gardiner has 
ordered a number of settees and arm
chairs which will be placed Ire the 
boxes. This furniture is being von-

Kt rooted by a local firm and will be 
ulte ornamental as well as com fort- 
* able. Another Innovation that will par

ticularly please the occultants <>f the 
boxes and which will add to the gen
eral comfort of the audience will be the 
placing of a hood over the footlights 
w hich will absolutely prevent any glare 
from the lights to be seen In the audi
torium.

With these Improvements It Is ex
pected that box parties wlji be the rule 
all this summer and there is already s 
plan on fopt to make one evening each 

■ Tmyeday: m far 
seems tv be the choice and the manage
ment has already received julte a mim- 
1»er of Inquiries for the reservation of 
boxes for that evening, including one 
from the officer* of the garrison.

LECTURE GIVEN-Ok — 
WESTMINSTER ABBEY I

lAm-yg
drudge

Anty Drudge Tells How to Make 
Housedeaomg Easy.

Hfrsuflardirork—lcl certainly do detest housed ran in* 
time. Here Fve been eerffbbifig add scrnhbm^ tiffinv 

~ tbe skin is all off my knuckles, and I just can’t get 
the floors and paint clean.” V

'Anty Drudge—“All thp-elbow grease in the world won’t
-.. ..aleaii- things if -you use the wrong soap. Get..

Fels-Naptha and the grease and dirt on floors and 
paint-work will disappear like magic.”

••f Porter from Hongkong, where
he spent several days. Mr. Porter e# 
pressed himself delighted with the 
leading city of the Orient, and stayed 
St En ep-tn-date English-speaking 
hotel, where he found all modern con
veniences.

W. R. Richardson, secretary of the 
Livestock Association, and mânager pt 
the livestock sales =»nd exhibitions at 
Calgary, Alta., wgl arrive in the city 
to-day from Vancouver, for the pur
pose of arranging for the B. f. exhibits 
to be shown at the provincial fair to 
be held in Calgary. ~_____ _

E. V. Bod well. K. C*. left yesterday 
for New York and other eastern points. 
Mrs. Bodweil accompanied him.

Mrs. H. W. Wills, wife of the west
ern superintendent of C. P. R. hotel*, 
has returned from a visit to her native 
city, Seattle. ^ # #

Miss Barton of Michigan, street, who 
has been spending the winter months 
at Moose Jaw, is expected to arrive 
home to-day. ^ ^ ^

Mr. .and Mrs. R. A. Ritchie have re
turned from their wedding: trip, and 
have taken up their residence on Dis
covery street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 'Brown returned 
last week from tbelr wedding trip, and 
have taken up their residence on 
Gladstone avenue.

Misa Janet W. Stewart, of Seattle, 
who 1* sigma**!** with her sister. Mias 
Estelle Slew art. of Duluth, U spending

Joseph B. riearthuc has written an 
amusing comedy with a local setting 
entitled, “When Women Have Their 
Rights." which will be presented in 
the lecture room of St. Andrew's Pres
byterian church on Monday evening. 
May HKh, by an amteur company of 
St. Andrew’s young people.

Mrs. E. Banfleld and Mrs. P. Mc- 
Na ugh ton. of Vancouver Women’s 
Local Council, arrived In town yester
day afternoon io arrange the Women’s 
Local Council here for thv entertain 
ment of the? distinguished visitor*. 
Lady Aberdeen and party, who will 
arrive on th^ coast some time Ht Jttiy;

AMATEÛRVÂUDEVILLE 

, WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Programme to Be Given in Aid

St”"*"** ltu i j
stitute.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
IHUKSDA7. APRIL 29th

Tftff- RAAkATli- RYHNT 4M?- . THE 
SEASON.

HNORMaN'T 
ACKET 1

*i„ w m. C. Demi Up and Margaret’Turn-
• tH)ll> Greet Military t , tv

•CLASSMATES’:
Bvme magnificent production that played 

one solid year at the Hudson Theatre, 
New York.

- ^ Prie—. tta . Mc-, .«*■-. tiM-.tLïû.,.. 
Su lu opens Tuesday. April Kth.

m NEW GRAND
Week 26th April ,

“The Bernhardt of* Vaudeville.’*

HENRY LECLAIRE
nr fits delightfti! IrsWHlgir imitation* 

of famous actresses, and. >as a spe- 
• cial feature. "The Devil." with 

special scenery and lighting

THE VARIETY FOUR
"ITa- monv Controlled ’’

COWBOY WILLIAMS
Sensational Juggler.
THE WAYNES

_ The performance which Is to be given 
to-morrow evening at tbe Victoria the
atre. le to be under the patronage of His 
Honor the lAeutenant-Governor and Mr*. 
Dunsmutr, Premier and Mrs. McBride. 
The Governor’s private box will be decor
ated with the Bethel Has of the British 
and Foreign Heathen’* Society, which Is 
one of the oldest societies in the world. 
Mrs. Dunsmulr being the patroness of 
the local Ladles’ Guild. Mrs. (Capt ) 
Troup, assisted by Mrs. Berkeley. Mrs. 
Kent. Mrs. Cooley and Miss Hey land, 
have been exerting themselves to mak*. 
ttir imtnrtslnmiml ti — unA «♦ *■

!lCi?uv THEATRE
THIS WEEK.

Tuesday. Friday and Saturday Nights, | 
and Saturday Matinee. *

GRAND FINAL
Amateur Contest

—.... ..MOT. tog.th«r - wRh

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE
first PWZt ^VALUABLE «OLP

Doom open at >.» (eveplng) and 2 o'clock 
Saturday Matlnhe.

Admission a* nattât 10 cents. 
Children So. at Saturday Matinee.

Evening Admission 10c

. DICK TRACY
Çomedian und Monologist.

THOS. J. PRICE
' Son# Illuatrator.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
“Woman Chauffeurs.” 

“Adventures of a Bag of Coal.” 
“Lost .In Folding Bed/’ >

-OUR OWN" ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL. Director. 

"Barbier De Seville,” by Rpsslnl.

Mr4 and Mr*. E. Heath have returned 
fj-um their honeymoon At Harrison 
Hot Springs, and have taken up their 
residence on Linden avenue. _________

. __ * • •
Miss Augusta Ocher, of Boston, and 

France?- Mahoney, of New York, who 
arc touring thé Pacific coast together. 
are upending some days very pleasant
ly here

Major Jody de Lôtblnlere. of India, 
arrived here yesterday afternoon from 
Vancouver. He is. accompanied by his 
wife. Major Joly is a son of the late 
Lieutenant-Governor of B. C.

Reginald Leake Gale, who ha* been 
holidaying here, left last night to re- 
sume hi* duties In the north. Mr. Gale 
is deputy mining recorder at Alder- 
mere. in the Bulkkgr^ Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. "Douglas Névés âiM 
family, who have been the guests dur
ing the past - memth of- Me.- and Mr*.
Oscar McMIcklng, Intend leaving tdr 
morrow for their home in Winnipeg.
------------------------«. JL.S___............ .......

Among, the visitors are Alfred Damm. 
of Magdeburg. Germany, and Jos.
Schwarts, of New York, who are tour
ing th- coast citlea and are making an
extended stay in Victoria and vicinity. ,Mi»e Cicely, Bramblrum

- - - .......................................... ; Mtsh « Kocnrori
Matilda Jane, housemaid

Interesting Address Before 
Young People’s Society of 

St. Andrew^'Church.

Tlie lecture room of ftt. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church was filled to over
sowing ia*t evening with thone who as- 
embled to hear Mr. Pollard s illustra

ted lecture on Westminster Abbey.
Mr. Pollard * introductory remarks 

which preceded the lliystratlons were 
in j»art as follows;

’ Of all the many Interesting churvhe» 
in England, there Is no other that can 
compare in Interest with Westminster 
Abbey. It offers beanrtTuT erampte* of 
several stylés of a/chftet luge ; for, for 
three centurie* parliament met In its 
'Chapter house; Caxtqn set up the first 
printing press In Its Almonry; every 
sovereign from William the Conqueror 
has been crowned, and not a few have 
bêen"~Kürie«ï w itfifn~Hâ“ *acréï wall* 
and it has long been looked on as the 
most fitting resting place of our mighty 
tlead.—tif law givers, warriors, writers, 
of men of -thought and men of action. J 
of all who have added to the greatness j 
and glory of thflr dear native land.

“When we tread the pavement of l 
the Abbey, not only is every step we ! 
take on holy ground, but also on classic j 
ground. Here stood Shakespeare and j 
Ben Johnson, and Marlowe, when the)’ > * 
flung their pens and their verse* upon 
the coffin of Spencer; here eat Charles 
I, all In wTilte satin, at bis coronation; 
here, the little pince, son of Edward 1. 
bung over the tomb of the Confessor 
th*-goMew coronet -of Llewellyn. Prince 
of Wales; here stood Htsry VI; half 
dazed, and marked for his grave the 
place where he was never destined to 
lie; here, sat Queen Victoria on the day 
of her Jubilee.

In olden tlmdS. the Thames, was 
not, as now. confined within its banks: 
at every tide Its waters overflowed, and 
formed in Westminster, an Island nam
ed Thorney. at the Isle of Thorns.Upon 

from at any rate the days of 
Dtmstan, stood wYamaue monastery, 
and what is now called the Abbey, was j 
for more than five hundred year*, the , 
place In which the monks worshipped j 

Edward the Confessor, most pious i 
of old English Kings, had his palace 
hard by, and he built for the monks a 
splendid church; which was dedicated 
on the 28th of December, 1065.

“A few days later, the plot** bulkier 
died, and his body was laid to rest 
within a tomb long visited from all parts 
of the country, as the tomb of Bevkot 
was at Canterbury.

"But much of the Abbey as it now 
stands. Is the work of Henry III. He 
pulled down the .eastern part of the

Fcls-Naptha is better than an extra 
pair of hands in housecleaning.

It makes dirt fly from walls, floora, 
woodwork, linoleum, windows, porcelain 
fittings and anything else that’s clean- 
able, just as it does from clothes.

No scrub-brush or hot water is nec
essary, mind you.

Just Fels-Naptha, cool or lukewarm 
water, and a soft cloth.

Fels-Naptha dissolves the dirt in „a 
jiffy so it can be rinsed away; it doesn't 
nave to be scoured off.

As Fels-Naptha is also a germicide; 
it is a good sanitary precaution to do 
your housecleaning with it.

Did you ever try wasnvng dishes with 
Fels-Naptha in lukewarm water

It cuts the grease Quick as a wink 
and makes the glasses shine.

Directions for all uses of Fels-Naptha 
arc printed on the red and greer. wrapper.

GRAND

Vaudeville
IN AID OTk

THE SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE
IN THE

VICTORIA THEATRE 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1909

Dpoy open at ,7.Sn. Performance at S.K). 
Reàervud «eats. 86c., Tfcv, iT.titr/ Gallery,

....... 26e: Box senâe, Sl.S* and 11.60.
Coder the patronage pf fhe Lieutenant- 

Governor and Mrs DUnamutr. 
Premier and Mrs. McBride.

MPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson St.

hoped the public will help to make this 
a financial aucceee. Moat of the number* 
are of » bright and amusing yet of a re
fined nature. -Mr. lombard will act a* 
stage manager. The programme to.oe fol
lows:

Part I.
1. “Whrrt* Who. of AM hi a

• farce In one act ................
..................... Staged by Mr*. Berkeley

Characters:
Mr. SemonldU Swan hopper, a model 

young bachelor ....... Mr. D. Rochfort
Mr. i^wrenfe Lavender.- « vetet -.wn-----

.................................. Mr. T. -Heyland
Mr. Blown field Brambleton. a country 

gentleman with pronounced views 
of matrimony......... Mr. E. E. Berkeley

Hotel Del Monte

The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey
12$ miles southerly la odd* Francieto

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rates, reseraftlon* and illustrated literature, address

*. a. Warner, Manager Hotel Del MofltC CAL.

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS. 
Children at Matinee, 8c.

READ THE TIMES
4

Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister cf 
works, has rrtumwl from Vancouver, 
whither he had gone on official busi
ness, He and Hon. Dr. Young also in
spected the new Normal school there, 
and reports satisfactory progress In its 
erection.

• • •
Mrs. Mallandalne. Rlmcoe street, i has 

returned from a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. Burro ugh, of Vancouver. 
Mrs SlftUahdàlhé was present at the 
marrlagp of her grandaughtei. Mis* 
May Carson, to Mr. Bert Clarke, of 
Vancouver, which took plkca un Kâstér 
Monday.

• • •
Letter* have been received by friends

VIRGINIA. THORNTON A CO., 
Dramatic Play.

•The Days of the Knights.” 
ELI,A GARRISON CO., 

Operatic- Veoallat».
LEW - WOODS,

______«That Ventriloquist.”
THOMAS AND PAYNE. 

Singers and Dancers. 
JAMES lDlXON. - . 
•Dear .Old Pal”
biograph

Silent Comedy.

churcji of the Confessori whose body fie 
moved to the beautiful shrine we now 
see. What Henry had begun was car
ried on by his son Edward I, by Rich
ard I. by Henry V., and by various 
Abbots. The chapel at the eastern end. 
a very poem in stone, dates from the 
seventh Henry, and the west doors 
were, not finished till 1140, so that the 
present Abbey Is not ofc one age. but of 
several men and of several centuries.

“The ‘ Conqueror claimed to be thv 
la * tui "he! r of The Confessor; and to be 
11owned beside the grave of the ope 
who was dear alike to Normans and 
English, seemed to both, to make" the 
rite more holy. At that *J»t therefore.

WttUanv crowned, and on the same 
spot has every sovereign since been 
rowmd. There are In the Confessor s 
hapetTwo coronation chairs, one made 

for Edward I, to enclose the Stone of 
Dejftlny, .yhk'h he had brought from 
Scotland the other made when William 
and Mary became joint sovereigns ” 

The lecturer reualled the names of

HI......................... Mies Viva Blackwood
2. Impersonation* ..Mr. Herrington Foote 
S. The Cowboy Lody-Olust rated Song

Mrs. Roy Troup
4. Fong. Melisande ........... ....Mr*. Ley
5. The Glow Worm—Fpeotnruler Number 

Soloist. Miss Nette Heyland.
Chorus. Misse* V. Hickey. XV. Troup. H.

Heyland. N. Lugrtn. A. McQuade.
Messrs, t’amble. McCurdy. Holmes,
Dean and Angus.

t Harry Laudefs gonge.Mr. Cuthberteaa 
7. gang Toreqdec Mro. Donald Lamont
A Overture ............,..............  'OfrtIWW»
9. "A Near Shave.” one act. musical

farce ........... ” BUged by Mrs. H. Kent __ ______ ^ _
EWn”:r.A:,d,”b‘w:".barbïïr. ^.o„ SAN FRANCISCO
Joslah Crlgglnn. a corporal..Mr. Ct Oos»
Amuraiiila .the bride elect ........ A..

.......»......................... Miss .X'. Goodwin
God Have the King.

—Ladles’ muslin waists in all the 
newest and daintiest dee Igns—both 
shbrt and full length sleeves. Prices 
65c. SI and 61.50. up to 66.75.—Robinson’s 
Cash Store. 642 Yaiett street.

FOR QUALITY
BUTTERNUT BREAD

U UNSURPASSED
SOU BE THE JUDOS 

Hide only br

Bennie and Taylor.__
Phone It I

. IMPERIAL BAKERY
rourwooe w> •

FAIRMONT
hot e l

PLUMBING & HEATING

Enjoying
GoodHealth

When hnvlns 
jrour plumbing 
repelled see IhM 
you get mine ter 
money expended.

Cheap work le 
often expensive 
work In the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUY 

PRACTICAL

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. «3»

Good
Information
We I jive on hand 
iht largest stock
er irttimorng 
good| In the city 
to select from.

Can we have _ 
you as a cus-

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

18
SOLICITED.

no FORT ST

Scenic HaM of ihe World 
Overtook* Sw Fiwtckce Bsy end City 

Five Minute* Ride from Ferric*
400 rooms. Every room has both 

Rates—single ream sad beUi—RL60. 6S.00, 
1 Sull^Hilo!oï ' flîSi, ^iSkv mSo end np.

°alacc Hotel Company

many of the noted de»d who llM tssr 
laid at rest there. x 

With respect to the urganist of the 
Abbey, he mentioned some of the noted 
men who had held the appointment 

The present organist has discharged 
his duties for nearly thirty-four years; | 
during which perbxl he has beep re
sponsible for the music of many no- I 
table functions Including the late- 
Queen's Jubilee 1« 1S97. the coronation ; 
Of King Edward and Queen Alexandra; ; 
the funerals of Browing. Tennyson, and j 
Glodbtono.

A great number of very fine slides. ' 
| giving heçldes the toirbs of the mighty j 

dead, both exterior anti interior views j 
of the AbSey. werv shovn n fiy Mr; Pol-" 
Uwd, who thus gayf- his audience a 

! partial Idea at least of the arthlte* ttiral , 
beauty, which combined \%ith th-- won- ; 

i derfui staturay. would In themaelVea j 
j make the edifice world famous. j
j- A vote of thanks W tha iecturcr,and ! 
' operator of the slides , was heartily 

tendered them by all present, and the; 
meeting wo* dismissed. »

J. E. PAINTER & SON
to CORMORANT STREET

GOAL afd WOOD

Sixty-one Yearsi
Another milestone tin )•*» 
been pessod In Iht mating *'

M Rogers bros:
Slhrerwtrt. 
hernia brand Is the choke *f 

discriminating people.
«aim. nkn.

MÇfVtOCN •Of 
f "sTlirt?fu’tTthmt Ww w 1



CHICAGO-ALBERTA OILFIELDS
COMPANY, LIMITED

Pincher Creek, Alberta
Incorporated Under the Laws of Alberta

Registered Office
Non-Persona! Liability

CAPITAL Quick Wealth In
$3,000,000Canada

Few nalize the phenomenal for-‘‘The Twentieth Century is Can
ada’s;” so says Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, “Canada’s Grand Old Man.”

Divided into 3,000,000 
Shares of $1.00 Each, 

Fully Paid Up

tunes being made daily in oil. The 
cost of producing a barrel of oil is 
5 cents, and the average sellingCanada begins the twentieth 

century where • the United States 
began the nineteenth. The oppor- An oil well wljiehprice is $1.15.

spouts 5 barrels daily earns 150 p ? 
cent, annually on its cost; oné pro
ducing 10 barrels a day earns 300 
per cent.; a 35-barrel well gives a 
dividend of 1,000 per cent., and a 
100-barrel well, 3,000 per cent A 
well which yields one barrel a day 
riehly pays for- operation.

tunitiee of building rapid fortunes 
are even greater in Canada now 
than they were inVhe early days of 
the United States.

Non-A ssessable

The richest field for investment 
and enterprise in America to-day 
is Western Canada. One of the
richest ser.tinna.flf.Canada is allur.
ing Alberta, the link between the 
prairies and the sea. ——

Lord Strathcona says, “At the 
end of the twentieth century Can
ada will have a population twice as 
large as that of the British Isles.” 
This will make Canada the domi
nating unit of the British Empire.

Alberta is the “Land of Oppor 
tunitv,” and the time is Now.

FACTS ARE STUBBORN 
THINGS

Two Thousand Per
Cent

Is the average advance of the stock 
of thirty oil companies in the 
United States.

We know we have the oil, for it appears on the sur
face, and in the centre of our six square miles are a
seepage and spring of unusual size

Dr. Dawson, Dr. Selwyn and other authoritative 
geologists tell us that great subterranean pools of oil 
underlie the Pincher Creek District.

It was Dr. Dawson who predicted the wealth of the 
Kootenays, and foresaw years ago the present-day 
oil activities of Alberta.

The Chicago-Alberta Company’s Oilfields are on the 
direct line of the old Kootenay trail over which Dr.

No PreferredPetroleum
Stock

Every man who subscribes for stockFifty" years ago the American Pe
troleum Industry did not exist. 
To-day -the Petroleum exported 
from the United States brings a 
cash return into that country of 
$10,000 per hour, 24 hours to the 
day, 365 days to the year. Petro
leum experts have added $2,000,-

under the whether
he buy one share or 10,1 will en-11x7 UUj OUI OUQlv VI AU|UWj W II1 CU
joy the same proportion of interest 
as the promoters and officers and 

' areholders of the Gom- 
lach man who comes in

Dawson passed.

pany, ■
now comes in on the GROUND 
FLOOR, and when oil is struck, 
will enjoy a pro rata share of divi
dends.000,000 to America’s wealth.

The Canadian Oil Industry is in
The history of theits infancy.

OFFICERS AND A ooommodatlon 
-Oft»r — .

United States will be repeated in 
Alberta Oil Fields, AND YOU 
HAVE A CHANCE TO GET IN

directors
J. C. M CHAFFEE, MD, ME.......

.......... ..... .....................   President
JOHN W. WARREN Vice-president
DAVID BLACK.................   Manager
WM. BONNAR .... Sec. and Trees. 
ROBERT J. HILLOCK........ Director

At the request of many intendingON THE GROUND FLOOR.
investors, the Board of ManageBut oil chances are for the alert. 

It is a time for quick decision. For
tune knocks once at a man’s door, 
she doesn’t keep on ringing the 
be». |

Oil stock offered at $1 per share 
to-day may pay $1 a share in divi
dends before the New Year bells of

ment have made a time-payment
concession. The block of shares 
offered for immediate selling at 20 
cents cash, may be secured on time 
payments at 25 cents per share, 
one-fifth of the purchase price cash 
with application, and the balance 
in four consecutive monthly pay-

BANKERS
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
Pincher Creek Alberta, Canada ments of a like sum.1910 ring out.

BOND & CLARK Telephone 1092Telephone 1092

General Agents for Vancouver Is614 Trounce Avenue,
wempmmm
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FCanada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS. '

6,6 McGregor block phone 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS FIRM ON

n NEW YORK MARKET
K ' • ________________

LOCAL MARKETS

F. W. STEVENSON <fc CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS: /New YMk Blot* T*Chââ»k
LOO AU à BRYAN members/
8. B. CHAPIN A 00. \ Chicago Board of Trade. 

New York Cotton Buchans*

(Timm leased Wire.) .
New York, April 27.—The stock mar

ket to-day showed a greut deal of 
stwngtli. It showed this strength dur
ing the morning hy scoring a fractional 
advance, and again showed it* strength 
during ih<> afternoon trading by giv
ing way with extreme reluctance when 
subjected to the bearish pressure of 
very heavy liquidation. The manner In 
Which the Standard rails showed their 
strength In the fare of selling was 
pleasing to the bull contingent. Af raid 
on RnHtkhrn caused a break of 2 |K»lnts 
in that security. Union Pacific. South
ern Pacific. Northern Pacific and other 
leaders declining a small fraction un
der yesterday's closing prices. The 
close.» while irregular, whs firm. Union 
Pacific closed South*** Pavlftc
118%, Northern Pacific 143%. Reading 
143%. Copper 76%. Smelter 88%, tiled 
common, 53%.

. MINING STOCKS

PORTLAND CANAL MINING CO, LTD.
This company's property Is situated at the head of Portland Canal Si 

within 44 miles easy aroeee from tile bead of ghc Inlet. The mit»»Ng 
grade ore in gold and silver, also lead, and the development now done snows a 
large tonnage of highly profitable ore available for shipping, described in a re
cent report by Mr. W. f. Blmendorf. the well known mining engineer of Hpo- 

«‘as an enterprise of ii^mediate profit and great future possibilities.^ 
The merits of the mine Have*enabled the < dnipànÿ TO ihterësr docst capital fin 
underwriting the treasury stock, thus enabling them to proceed actively with 
the work of further developing and fully equipping the mine so ka to put it on 
an egrly shipping basis.

Independently we have satisfied ourselves as to the merits and management ^ 
of the property, and have no hesltatior In recommending the shares as a first- : 
class mining Investment. Acting for the underwriters We offer a, limited num
ber of fully paid non-assessable treasury shares of the par value of 26 cents lor 
•ale at 10 cents per share. No share» will be put on th«* market for less and 
that only for a limited time. The stock Is listed In both Vancouver and Spokane 
exchanges. Particulars re the company will be given on application. 
MITCHELL MARTIN St CO., Financial Agents. «13 Fort St., Victoria.

Akaanrito
Coppar King .........
Gertie .....................
Humming Bird .... 
Lu ky Calumet ... 

<-<i-ii.L Copper ..

I BEFOREf

m my

CT0R1A

LOCAL STOCKS
«

<By Courtesy N. U. May smith A Co.) 
(Prlvitc Exchange.)

Bid A shod
April .'7. 1309.

American Canadian Oil ............ Tig
11. C. Amalgamated Coal
B. C. Copper ...... ........................
BTC. P*•rmanciit IÀ>ari .TT.
B. C. Pulp A Paper ......................
IUk.ru>. Limited
Capital Furmlture Co..** 
Caribou McKinney 
Canadian Northwest Oil .

I Diamond Coal ................. '.
| Diamond Vale C. A i. ...
I In. Coal A Coke .............
; Nicola Valley C. A C. ... 

Ndotka Marble Quarries

I Northern Bank J......... .
Pacific Whaling pfd# .... 
Pacifie WfSaJtng, com.

I Pacific Coast Fire

...7.60

.88.06

..sn.ee

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NcnTl- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who le the sole bead of a 
family, or any male over 18 year» old. 
may homestead a quarter section (MB 
-créa, more or leas/ of available Dominion 
lend In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta The applicant must appear In per- 
aon at the Dominion Lands Agency or 

th« «ll.trict- Entry b, 
proxy may be made at *ny agency, on 
certain onditions, by fatnor. mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader^ *

DUTIES.-Six months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the- land in each of 
Three years. A homesteader may Hr®" 
•within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
ocupicd by him or by bis father, mother, 
£n. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
lection alongside his homestead. Pries 
£.00 per acre. Du ties.-Must reside six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

• A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $3.00 per acre, 
purchased homesteads fcnay be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship 46. east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
26 and west of the third Meridian and tha 
Hmilt M*m»07 line l/uth . - Muft tmi*
six months Tfl each Of three ye*hi. cilitD 
vats fifty acres and erect a house worth

6.y
5.36

.15

.73

67.50
50.00

124.0B
1.V0

.33.
1.75

35.00

Pacific Tin M. * 6. Co.,, Ltd.. .
Royal ColUejrtes .........................
Snowstorm ../•................». .
Ignited Wireless (unstamped) .
-Victoria Transfer Co..86.0P
Vancouver Briquette Coal ........
Western On I .......... .................. 1.30

Psctflç Coast Pire is offered at 
the above quotation subject to a call by 
tire company of $34 per share.
~ •' . ZaJ.----- «__________

.63

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL—Coal mtitiug rbtfcta may he leas
ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1.00 an acre. Not more than 
S,60S acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age and over havfeg made a discover,;/ 
may locate a claim 1,600 feet by 1,600 feet. 
TtA. S5.90. At least $100 must be expended 
on the Claim éa’ch yedr. «r jÿald U thef 
Mining Recorder. When $500 has been 
expended ur paid and other requiremente 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at $1-00 an ac re.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
100 feet square. Entry fee. $6 00.

DREDGING-Two leases of five miles 
•»BCh of a river may be issued to one ap
plicant for a term of » years. Rental. 
eta a mile per annum. Royalty. 2* per 

- -**— the output exceeds $10.000.—uwPm

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, CaL, April 27.—Win*at 

N#v.v1; tCsirroihii* eitob. per cental, |t.W 
'«$2.15: California white milling. $2.15fr 
$2.20; Northern blue stem $2.25 |i $2.30 
Oft. grades. $1.85<r$2.00; reds. $2.05ff$2.10.

Bartey-Feeding. $1.52%■#*$1.62» _ 
mon to fair. 81.456$ 1.56; brewing, at 
San Francisco, nominal at $1.55<y$l.?0 
chevalier, $l.65<»$1.72%, according to 
quality. ~-

Egga-Per dozen. California fresh, in
cluding cases, extras 26c; firsts 23c 
seconds 22c; thirds 21c.

Butter-Per pound. California fresh, 
extras 24; firsts 23c seconds 22%c.

New cheese-Per pound. California 
flats, fancy. 15%c; first» 15c; seconds 
12c; California young America, fancy 
16c; first* 14%c; eastern Oregon flats, 
fancy, 16c; do young* America fancy 
16%c. . I

Potatoes-Per central, river whites, 
taju v $i 6CM13oft;... «aima» hurhfliikë. 
$2.4061 $2.47%; do Oregon $2,150 $2.25; 
new--potatoes per pound, $1.%cfr2%c: 
kweet potatoes. per crate $1.26ff$1.50.

Onlons-Per cental, Oregon, tT.Ktf 
t£.f*V Australian browns: f4.60fF$4.3«; 
Tcxa* Bermudas.'per crat« $i 
new green, per box 28c#7Sc.'

Oranges-Per box. navel*, sixes W) to 
126. $1.506t$2 00; sizes J50 t-> 216. $2.00<$* 
$2.50; tangerines, per box. Tâcfÿtl.50.

cent. After t
W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

" NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, 

Fernwood Road and 
Hoad, is closed to vehicular tram* 

By order,
0. H. TOPP,

City Engineer.

between

. . - I---------- .. , „
intend to apply to the Board of Licensing 
O.mmissioned for the City of Victoria ai 
the next silting thereof for a transfer of 
the liquor license now held by us at and 
in respect of the *'Auto" (formerly *he 
Avenue Retreat) Saloon, corner of Doug- 
1,t a street and Burnside road, Victoria, 
B, D.. to James MctToskey and Joseph
^DBtod at Victoria, B. C:, this 22nd day 
of February. 1909.01 - > WM. J. E. CLODE.
Per L. G> Clede. A ttvrnsy-ln-Faot far 

laid W J E. Clode. _
-------JAMKH Mc<TX)8KEY. Applicant.

---- -

GOBAIT STOCKS
Toronto, Ont.. April 27. 1»

. S |
r 8 =
• -I

Nabob
Kendall

I J,
w~:

T.'T^trr^:. i::'.t. Sr'lx "
............................ 50

O- K-'Consolidated *
Oim Paul. V.........7:................. XI
Rvx ................... ........................ «I
gnu wall us .... .....
Stewart .......... ........................... 5^
Tamarack .....................
Wonder ...... .............  S
International Coal .......*......•00
Rambler! CaribooA.......................1®
Idors ...... ...».............. .si*». 41

- 4-
31

$
...*

100n
4
8

155
72
90

EARTH AND SNOW I

BLOCKS TRAINS

Pratt's Coal Oil ........... 1.66
L7i

Hama (B. C.), per 1». .. 910 »
Bacon (B. C.) pm- lb -- «
Same (American), per 
Bacon (American), per

lb. ... 
in. ..

tt
nsj*

Baron (rolled) per lb. 16
Bacon (long clear), per
Beef, per lb. .................
Pork, per in ................

lb. .. »
ne » 

12)0 »
Mutton, per It. ........ .
Lamb, hindquarter ....

............ we » 
uoeso»
L2W VI

VmJ. per |b.
■uet. per lb. ..................

Farm Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs .......
Best Dairy Butter ....

............
UO ^

SS 2
«W

It)
Western Canada Flour Mills—

Burtty. per ssqk ...................
Purity, per MV ........................

8.00
t.76

Three Star Patent per sack.. 
Three Star Patent par bbl. .. 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvle's Royal Household.

L96
1.15

110
<MWa .RpjtsL - JtiUMUfchdML- 

per bBL ........... ........................
Lake of Woods, per sack .... 
Lake of Woods, per bbt 
Okanagan, per sack ........

Slides Interrupt Traffic on the 
Great Northern \ 

Railway.

(Time* leased Wire.)
Kallspell. Mont., April 27.—Tralflc on 

the Great Northern railroad IS com
pletely bbuked near Nysck by eagtli 
and snqw slides which have continued 
tor many hours. Large crews of m« n 
are working on thp~ slides In an en
deavor» to clear the tracks, but little 
procréas Is being made aginst the in
termittent slides. A half dozen pas
senger trains aw tied up. n

FOR SALE
THREE LARGE SIZED LOT* at the corner of Bank street and Leighton 

road. This is a bargain and the cheapest buy in the vicinity. St, each

ONE LARGE LOT, on Trutch street. For quick sale reduced to only..$l,W 
LARGE LOT, on Scoresby street, between Cook and Linden Ave., at..$l.S76 
FULL SIZED LOT, on ,Cook street, between Scoresby and Richardson Sts.,

at ...................................  ............................... ........ ......... .............. $2,100

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., id
Cor. Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B. 0.

NEGLECTED COLDS
LEAD TO CONSUMPTION

GRAIN MARKET

____ _____ _ f dot. ipeiniifMWMsa*-
Calgary Hungarian, per eacm.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbL.. J-T»
Moose Jaw, per sack ....... ••• L«o
Moose Jaw. per bbL „„. J-®”
Exeehtfor. per sack .......l.h.
Excelsior, per bbL'WMct mtin....... .....
Oak Lake, per bbl................
Hudson's Bay, per sack ......
Hudson's Bay. per bbl.............
Roderhy. per sack ...................
Enderby. per, bbl. .....................

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack
Snowflake, per- bbl...................
O. K. Beat Pastry, per seek ..
O. K. Beet Pastry, per bbL ..
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbL ....
Drifted Snow, per seek ..........
Drifter» Snow, per bbl...............

Grain-
Wheat. chicken feed, per ton. 40.0094V00
Wheat, per lb. s.......* H
Oats, per ton ...............................C.009B.OO

Unless a complete cure Is effected, 
the infiantinatlon 1 fasses rapidly to the

uitfimÉi, wgÉwqn liiwh WfK.wmt lar nw
2.10 lungs. I
•-K' You^cafi’t ^nake new fingers or a new 

nose—hence consumption Is practically 
unable.

liui Catarrh, can be cured, except In
Its-final and always fatal'stage.

Catarrh sufferers, meaning those with 
colds, sore throat, bronchial trouble.

Chicago. April 27. MW. 
Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat-
.118 121 ns; 121

July ........ .......... .106) 168; 108) VK
Sept- ................... . . 992 1011 W‘ 1018
IVo............................... . 944 101 904 j-n

May ................. . . toi 712 ©1 712
July «................ . «71 «78 '»!
Sept. ............... .......... . to* <8*

SN
Out»-

-ÜÛi'T -ML .i£i. .
July ........................... . 4k; 492 481 493
e.pt. ...X ............... - 41 j 421 413 42*
Dec. .....................j... . 42 42i 42 42i

May .......* ............ .17.70 17,82 17 65. 17.83
July ........................... .17.92 18.10 17 87 19.07
Sept. „ ... ----- - .18.00 18.07 17.87 lk«

Ivtrd- '
M.y ......................... . 10.25 $1.35 10.22 10.35
July ......................... . .10.35 10.50 16 3f. 10.50

.111.47 10.62 10.47 10. *2
Sept.......................... . .10.47 16.63 10.47 10.63

Short Ribs-^"
. 9.70 982 9.67 9 82

July ........................... . 9.75 9.87 9.72 9.W
Sept, ..... •••• ••••• . 9.87 9,97 9.82 9.87

Vancouver Stock Exchange
Vancouver. B. C.. April 24. 1M 

( Furnished by F. W.l Stevenson A Co.)

Alberta Coal and Coke.......
Burton Saw Works ...........
Inti. Coal and Coke..........
Portland Canal M. Cb. ....
Webern Oti. OW.
American Oil ......
B. C. Copper Co.
B. C. Permanent Lqan ..
Can. North-West Oil ........
Cariboo-Camp McKinney
Diamond Vale C. A I........
Great West perpianent
« H .illl.’. ...............
Nicola Valley C. A C........
Northern Bank ... ...TV?; 
Rambler Cariboo ...........
Royal Collieries ................
Van. Ice *-f\ S........... ...
8. A. Scrip ........................

Bid. Asked.
. 5 6
.100 120
. 68 71

.13» "335

. 4 11
• .”4 «1
.11»
. 15

14 24
. to Hi.110
. 92 •À

«7

. 10 16
3»5

«75

SHIPMENTS FROM MINES 

OF SOUTHEASTERN B. C.

Boundary—
Granby ...........
,Mother Lode
finograant .... 
Other mines .

Week. 
.16.010 

.. R.946 

.. 2,182

Year,
290.471

34.542
1.793

Total ............. .. ....
Ross land—

Centre Star ...................
Li N No S -
T* HoT . rrr.r;rrrJ'.*:r:
Le IM N- I (milled) . 

■-other mines .........

.27.138 458,688

4.077
711

r^9r
47,591
.mi

a*
9.000
1.398

rmm  .................. . s.ons 75.n1
SI04 an-K«>otei)ay—

St. Kugen«? ............. 388

Amalgamàtixl 11* 12 Blurbell ........................ » MO
H»avcr (.'ou». :.r 171 IS!
Buffalo ..........................................30» 3irj

Queen (milled) ................. i. 420
Granite Poor man (milled) 250 
Whitewater Deep (milled) „ 700 
Se.ond Relief (mlled) ... 145
Nugget (milled) 110

('harntx-rs Kerland ....................  72 78
City nf CqbaH ............................ 4*1 51
Cobalt Cehtfal . ................... 38 • Wg'
Cobalt ls*ke  ............ . 151 W
Conlagtis (lob 640 Bluebell (milled) 900
Crown KnXFrvr ... .,. ...,. . . .380 - 28*

.....___rnT '194- —ft"
AAfëen- R**sh«n-^------ Rambler Cariboo .i 21 •

KSBonty B.».......... ........... 7»
Granite .Poorman .......... 12
Other rttinea ........1-H Roan ..................................... 69» 710

Little Nlplnamg .........................27', 38
MrKInley i?nriagh .........  vs aK
NipiKsiug ..................... 1ft' ny Total ........... ..................... 3,405
NoVa switto : m"

, PatHraon l«nke 
Right of Wray 

’Silver l^*af .... 
Silver Bar ------

ni

2«&
5U0
Ibi

Read the “Times’ ]

Paiwmgers entering France hy sea 
or rail were heretofore allowed, sub
ject to prior declaration thereof, to have 
with them for. their own consumption, 
a small igare er
cikaratlvt* Avvonllng^ to a declaim» of 
the French gwvernment. on ami after 
May 1st this allowance will be |lmlte<l 
to 16 cigars, 20 cigarettes, or 40 gran)* 
of smoking tobacco. A larger quantity 
under no circumstance* will be admit
ted. Women and children h&ve no al
lowance whatsoever.

Barley
Whole tlW ...........
Cracked Com ............... ............
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). T-lb. ek. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 22|-lb.
Rolled Oats" (B.’ fi K."). 46-lb. ek. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K.), 90-lb. ek.
Oatmeal. 10-Ib. sack ................
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack........ ........
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs. .............
Cracked Wheat, 10 Ibe.
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour. K) lbe. .. 
Graham JTl9y.L lo. ibe,
Graham Flour. 10 lbe. ...........

*.W
40.00
AW

46

128
2.36
450
*

8.2$
CO
*
40
«0

__m

Hay (baled), new. per ton .... 18.00^20.00
Straw, per bale .......... . 76
Middlings, per ton ............ *00
Bran, per ton ........ ........... A00
Ground Feed, per ton ........ . 15.00
Shorts • ...... ........... ........... . *00

poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb. .....
Ducks, ^r, lb.....................
Geese ailkhd). per lb. ....... S
Turkey, per lb...........................

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb.......... ..........
Potatoes (local) .............. .
Potatoes (Ashcroft) *................
Onions (CaU. per lb.
Carrots, per lb. ................... .

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

•***■■ >fc.. nu» *TT be ctimed right at home by | 
ThfiÀW* -Catàffhbï.W.-'

In useing Cutarrhosone you don’t 
take medicine Into the stomach—you 
just bW*Hthe a healing, piny va|w>r dl- 
re<*t to the,lungs ami air passages. — 

eXTAHHHUMON K 
GUARANTEED TO CURE 

The purest tailsams and the greatest 
antiseptics are thus sent to every spot 
where catarrhal trouble exists—germs 
are killed, foul secreOona are destroyed, 
nature Is given a chance, and cure 
comes quickly.

Cold and throat troubles can't last If 
the pure healing vapor of Catarrhe- 
zone Is breathed—sneesing and cough-1 
lag cease at once, because Irritation Is *
removed. ___

Use Catarrhoxone to prevent—use It 
to cure your winter Ills—It's pleasant, 
safe, and guaranteed In every case.
] Two months' treatment, large sise, 
guaranteed to cure, price $1; small size. 
60c. at all dealers. Beware of substi
tutes and imitationn Hy mail from the

Î.P>
415
110
8.15
lie

KO »
25

*# 26

«
2.5f

Apples, per box

Walnuts (Cal.)  ..............
Walnuts (Ehietem) ................ .
Apples, per box ..........
Pineapple*» per dol..................
Cocoanuts. each ..........»..........
11am .....................................
Bacon ...... . ........ ....*...........
Carrots, per Jb.. — ..................
Bananas, per lb.......... ..............
Potatoes (local), per ton ...., 
Butter (Creamery), per lb. ,. 
Butter iDalryr ............ .....
Eggs (ranch), per doa ............
Hay. per ton ......................-y
Com. per ton ..............................
Oranges (navel) ............ ..........
Gripe Fruit .................................
Onions (Atistrallan) ............
Dates, per pkg..............................

1 fm 2.50
uwt« 
mr »

15
2 00413.60 
8.5049 4.00

$9 If
18
19

.... • n
64

40.00
WO 40 

«8
*

19.00
3s.on 

1750 3.26_
«

TO I

If the Big Bar of White 
Swan Soap

13 in. wide x 3 ft. 1 in. high x 4 ft. 6 in. long I " •

WEIGHED 1008 LBS.
What Does the One in Our 

Store Weigh?
.If.yon wish fo win a -um ful anil valuable priie just come to 
mtr store and take a Took at the big bar we batt on display. 
For Finit Priae-we axe giving away a handsome Ladies’ Gold 
Watch, and for the nextjtwëlve prize* we are giving a large 
assortment of prize*.- Just figure the weight out and send or 
bring your answer to ti*. Remember, the weight a* given by 
the scales will tie considered correct. The cake will be cut up 
and weighed next Saturday night, May 1st.

Çalarrhotone Co.. Kingston, Ont.

THE? RICH PARTNER.

Jjforthçrn Hank_tituckb Q!d£rs >vyj_Ile%p 
Benefit In lamie of Amalgama

tion Concern.

THRE7E SISTERS WED.

Nelson. April 26.—The following are 
the ore shipments for Koutheastem *1 H 
r. ajtBcs for the wrog-ana year to iUto: the daughter* arteit m that capacity

Three sistetrs were married recently 
In the parish church of Hathern. North 
Leicestershire, the father, J. Tolling^ 
ton. giving them away each in turn.

All Mr. Tolllngton's four daughter* 
took part In the ceremony. Two of the 
brides were attended by pairs of sis
ters as bridesmaids, and the eldest of

to each ot her sMera.
The brides were attired alike. In 

cream dresses, orange blossoms, and 
veils,‘and eac h received from their re-
spective bridegrooms a gold hr.... h
the design hehiff Identteel.

The first discussion of interest to atrlse 
in Winnipeg Stock Exchange circles ha* 
centred around the course pursued by 
the directors of the^. Northern Crown 
Bank regarding clause 7 of the agree
ment between the former Northern and 
the Crown banks when the merger was 
consummated. says the Monetary 
Times. The clause In question reads: 
‘In the event of the assets of either 
Qarty to the agreen$ent being found to 
hear a greater percentage of value in 
proportion to the amount of Its paid-up 
capital stock than do. the assets of the 
other party to the agreement, then said 
party shall be at liberty to declare- a 
dividend ‘ to it» shareholders to repre
sent such - excess percentage. Such 
dividend shall be applicable and be ap
plied only in payment of such shares of 
hew stock of the amalgamated bank to 
be issued to raise its share capital to 
$3.000,000 (three million dollars) as the 
shareholder entitled to the dividend 
.may be entitled to under the terms 
upon which the said i>siu ..f new 
shares shall hereafter be maile.'*

There did not appear to be any great 
cause for complaint by the brokers. 
The quantity of stock transferred from 
the east to the west was very small In
deed—only 100 shares In all. To the 
Monetary Times a well versed authority 
flO the subject says:

No other course thap the one pursued 
whs open t<. the directors of the North
ern Crown Bank. The merger agree
ment was assented to by parliament, 
and la practically the Bank >< t as far 
as the Northern Crown Bank Is con
cerned. Clause 7 pravlttes for the 
method of settlement which was even
tually arrived at. and there was no pos
sible way of dealing with the matter 
otherwise. The merger agreement might 
possiffly be open to criticism, but the 
agreement wg" pasted and ratified by 
ttm shareholders of both banks at 
their annual meeting In 1907. and it was 
published In the annual report, a copy 
• >f which was sent to each of (he sharer 
holders.

“If a few of the brokers did hot clear
ly underst.in i the meaning .-f . !.n:-- 7

JOHNS BROS.
Douglas Street^ - - Victoria, B. C.

In the agreement, the fault was theirs, 
and not the directors* of the Northern
Crown Bank. As a matter of fact some 
of the brokers who were dealing with 
Crown Bank shares in Winnipeg njpy 
have been caught with a few of them
on theïr hands. "*Tfie number of shares 
they held was small, and the transac- i 
tlons on the stock exchange have been j 
Inconsiderable. The Crown Bank share- ' 
holders have nothing to complain j 
about. They now have a stock which J 
Is paying 5 p*r cent, dividend Instead ; 
nf 4 per cent . as formerly. No one can j 
deny but that the (NWlUoR of the ('rown ; 
Rank has been strengthened by its t 
amalgamatioif with the Northern. The ■ 
Northern Bank shareholders are not I 
tomplalplng for there Is a stock bonus ! 
of 15 per cent, of the paid-up capital of f 
the Northern Bank as at the 30th June, j 
which will be paid to them some day j 
at the discretion of the directors of the ; 
Northern (frown Bank.'* I

It Is not the, intentjon of the directors I 
to pay this stuck bonus at present, but I 
at some time In the future. This has 
the effect of making the value of orig
inally Northern Bank stock greater by 
a few points jhan originally Crown 
Rank stock. Quotations In the Winni
peg papers to-iiay are: Northern cer- 
tilU-Ates, 92 to 96; Crown certificates, 85 
to 92. • - . i

MoCLUHE'S FOR MAY.

We Are Now 
Located

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stable*
ALL ORDERS 

WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

Phone SS2

COLBERTPIUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

LIMITED. /

President Taft. In an article In M’- 
Clttre's Magasine for May. answers the 
critics of the Panama canal. He declares 
that the lock typ*1 was the best type of 
c«nal to build, and be dares hope that it 
will be finished before 1915. and that the , 
cost will fall below Colonel Goeth&rs 
latest estimate of t297.00O.uoa Arthur 
Woods, a deputy police commissioner in 
New York city, contribute» a timely 
article on the Htaek Hand Society wljKb 
was responsible for the murder of I)dtee- 
tive Petroslno; Judson C. W. iHyer de
scribe» "The National Watyr Power 
Yruet"; G^-orge E. I*arker quotes Cleve
land's opinion* of MeKInley. Bryarç. 
Cortelyou and others; Bphjamin Brook» 
dnserthe* the work of “Tlie Webfooi En
gineer." and make* clear to the layman 
the mysteries of tunnel-building. Gugliel- 
nm K. rrero. the Italian historian, writes 
a Pout- tlu* pa44,^layad-by “Thfr Vlar la 
Roman lilstqry.” **«>d a Tuscan lady, who 
was in MesfPnn at the time of the earth
quake. contributes an article on that 
great disaste r. There are four good short 
atovkm/ a ad aaetiier. lualalmemt of Mrs. 
Humphry Wards nyvel, "Marriage a 1» 
Mode."

WHAT 
IS IT?

The Sailor’s 
Use It

Advertise in the times

6.808 
297 

1,76“ 
6.510 
3.850 

10.400 
2.350 
1.710 

14.000 
641 

- 944

56
6,387

56,289

Grand total ....
Smelter Receipts.

‘ '4 Week.
Northport ...fi.... ...... ...
GrtUffi Forks .......................16,010
Greenw'ood  ............   8.946
Trail ..............   7,800

.36.611 590.838

ll761
290.Ç81
133.366
109.1M

- f Tetst" ------ 82.756
Imporfeîfiaee» to the value of 16,000 

were taken from the lace store of 
Cressagy A Bird sail, on Second avenue^ 
Seattle, some time between Saturday 
and Sunday nights. The burglars were 
evidently men of experfnece, as they 
1*& the domestic laces untouched.

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PAOIYIC COAST.

Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold

FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purohaeer. are aura to stake a* high ae . W® GUARANTEE exemption from Fed- WE (iUARANTM title* dtract from the

Inside of one year private lands, adjoin-
Ing ones but further from market. Increased 
and sold at more than three times the 
price ws a» asking for ours, and is now 
held at $60.00 to $20-100 per acre.

WE GUARANTEE our $10.00 per acre land 
equally as good and with better transpor
tation.

WE GUARANTEE that otlr settlers «an 
land their effects and ship their products 
with exemption from duty.

We will tell you a 82 Va OR 125 We win MU yon a 62% OR 129
ACRE FARM AT $10.60 PER 
ACRE, and give you the right to 
pay for it in five annual init&l- 
ments, fint payment being twenty- *

! ACRE FARM AT $6 PER ACRE,
which will produce the Inert or

ange* possible.
five per cent, on application.

WË GUARANTEE! any of these farms 
properly cropped wfi; produce at least 
$50.00 gold, per acre per annum.

WE GUARANTEE that the climate Is de» 
lightful and healthy for those who go to 
our lands to Jive.

BOND & CLARK, 614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Agent* the Pacific Government Land* and Conceation Corpora- Sole Agent* for the Mexican Government Wild Land* in the 
Uon, Limited. State of Guerrero, Mexico.



PURITY FLOUR

24 Pounds 49 Poy»14 Pounds7 Pounds
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IS THE MAN who gets early into the investment 
game this spring who will wear the complacent 
smile when winter comes on-again. This is going 

. to be a great year for the Pacific Coast and a great 
—r year, too, for Victoria.
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE are planning tripe to Se- 

attle. Victoria will be included in their itinerary, 
and, as never before, she will offer these new
comers what she hitherto has never been able to 
offer—proof of her coming greatness, as evidenced 
by her remarkable growth of the past six months.

A PHENOMENAL AMOUNT of building is being 
rushed to completion all. over Victoria. This is 
what investura are looking for—the nucleus of a 
great city., We must quit advertising our beauty 
spots and instead lay stress on our opportunities 
for investment. They are here in a multitude and 
variety of which few other cities can boast.

ONE SUCH OPPORTUNITY is the Empress Subdi
vision, which during the past week has attracted so 
much attention. LOTS, 13 MINUTES’ WALK 
FROM THE CITY HALL, ARE SELLING 
THERE NOW AT $500, $550, $600, $650 
ANI) $700»

\\WN'îv:

If you are unable to call on ua during business hours, mail 
us the attached coupon. We will make it our business to see 
you at once.

ISLAND INVESTMENT 00., LTD., Bank of Montreal Cham
bers—

Gentlemen—>1 should like to invest in Victoria real estate 
this summer. Further information from you regarding oppor
tunities for investment will be appreciated.

Name.............. ..................................................................................
Address ....................................... ...... ......

Make Quick Money in the Empress Subdivision:

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD.
D. C. REID, President and Manager

Phone 1494. ,2 Room 7, Montreal Chambers

WATER PLAN IS 
APPROVED OF

OAK BAY CITIZENS

ENDORSE PROPOSAL

y Public Meeting Discussed the 
Question of Getting 

Supply.

A representative meeting of rate
payers of the municipality of Oak Bay,,, 
turned out last night lo discuss the 
water by-law. which the council has al
ready passed. After the measure had 
been clearly explained by Councillor 
Oliver and other members of the coun- 

-•—a vote of confidence In the council 
we» passed arid tfit meeting with only 
orte dissentient pledgeditsel/ To sup
port the by-law.

Jteeve Henderson took the chair in 
the council chamber promptly at 8 
o'clock and all the aldermen were pre
sent. In opening the proceedings the 
reeve said that for some time past they 
had been impressing upon the city the 
necessity of granting the municipality 
« suitable water supply and It was now 

"In order to make, arrangements for its 
* distribution. A number of different 

schemes had been propounded but had 
‘ been fougg impracticable A* “Council

lor Oliver had taken a leading part In 
air Tab arrangements and lie was also 
chairman of the water committee he 
would call on him to explain the by- 

|Jaw which they had adopted.
Councillor Oliver In opening, stated, 

that the cUy had formerly supplied 
the municipality with water as a favor. 
Now they were getting It as a right, 
but it/was to be supplied to them |n 
bulk. As soon as the city' could lnstal 
the meters they would want to com
mence under the new arrangements;1’ 

-----^ttft df the new arrangement was how-
AVW* 1^41 WlnB^elpelU^ eKAMlil [f-
rsnge for Its own distribution.

2* number of redistribution schemes 
•i been discussed and these which 

seemed the fairest were found to be 
beyond their powers under the munl- 

ii law. The council under the advice 
of their soHcltprs had finally come to 
the conclusion that ther/s were only 
two ways in which they could do the 

« work and that was either under the 
local Improvement system of by rais
ing all the money from general revenue. 
The former of these plans was Im
practicable because some streets re
quired big twelve inch mains whereas 

others four inch, main WMJS.ufflçteUt. 
A The law. would not allow of any Joint 

arrangement. It must be all local Im
provement or sit general revenue so 
there was nothing for it but to give up 
the local Improvement plan1 and adopt 
the other.

▲a instance of the Injustice wbtoh the 
local Improvement plan would, involve 
was lllustroted on Oak Baÿ avenue. 
There the people already had a four

inch main. This would at once have to 
be changed to a twelve Inch main but 
it would be ridiculous to expect the 
people living on Oak Bay avenue to pay 
ail the cost of the change when at the 
end they would be no better off than 
they were at present. The local Im
provement plan had been abandoned 
for the present until legislation could 
be secured which would give them 
powers to work under an equitable 
system;- - ----- -------- -— ---------------------"

In the by-laws which they had pas
sed and which would be submitted to 
the rate-payers It was found necessary 
to cite the amount of Income which 
they would receive from the rentals 
during the coming year and according 
to the municipal law they could only 
borrow such a sum as these rentals 
would pay four per cent interest on 
The result was that Instead of borrow
ing 150,000 as at first intended they now 
had to reduce their loan to 136,600. Most 
of the Interest and sinking fund would 
be pakt from the water rates which 
would remain as at present, and the 
balance would come from, the general

The whole question narrowed itself 
down to this. Adopt the by-law which 
they had prepared or do without water. 
Later they may be able to amend It 
If they get the power, but there was 
nothing else to be done at present. The 
general ratepayers were protected In 
the amount which it was legal for them 
to borrow. When thhr was spent they 
could not borrow more until their ren
tals increased sufficient to pay the in
terest of four per cent on the nett 
amount. If they wanted water they 
must vote for the by-law.

Cou9.Çj!l°jr ..MeiOtegot .aald..ha .saw Ab
jections in the by-law. but these objec
tions were nothing .compared with the. 
damage the municipality would suffer 
If they waited for another year with
out going ahead with the work- Before 
next year he expected they would be 
able to borrow under different condi
tions. He thought It right that those 
who wanted water should pay part of 
the cost of installing. If this was done 
the cost to the consumers would be re
duced. He Joined with councillor Oliver 
in asking them to vote for the by-law.

J, j. ShalicrosH asked lf tTW contract 
with the city would commence as soon 
as the by-law passed- He recognised 
the obligation they owed to the reeve 
and councillors for the faithful work 
they had done but he wanted every- 
thingthlng made clear.. It was his opin
ion that if this by-law passed the 
thing made ciegr. It was his bpln- 
munlcipality would be under obligation 
to supply water to every person in the 
municipality.

Councillor Newton said the council 
had been “up against It" owing to the 
number of difficulties in the municipal 
law. They were all, fuch indebted to 
Councillor Oliver for helping them out 
of their difficulties. He thought the 
best they could aa. do now was to-turn 
to and support the by-law. It would 
be an Incalculable Injury to the dis
trict If they failed to put In a water 
supply.

J. J. Shallcros* said he thought, that 
If the council was unanimous In the 
matter they should take it without
question.

Mr. Sutherland objected to thin. He 
wanted to know who would be served

first It being explained that the most 
populous districts would be the first 
served, Mr. Sutherland expressed his 
opinion that if they passed this they 
would be In deeper water than they 
had been in before. He did not like the 
by-law but he Intended to vote for It.

In answer to another question Coun
cillor McGregor stated that it they se
cured greater powers *from the legis
lature next year and. changes were 
made they would be retroactive *o that 
those getting the pipes laid free now 
would then pay their share the same 
as others.

Councillor Pemberton said that he was 
absolutely oppefeed to the by-law but 
he would support It because they could 
do no better. If they did not act now 
the matter would be shelved for an
other year. He hoped they would secure 
changes to the law so that they could 
a.]..pt a different systenrnext year.

Councillor SoOregOT explained that 
thé coun. il would approach the Gov
ernment before the law was put before 
the people and find out w^iat were the 
prospects of securing amendments to 
the municipal law at the next, session.

A vote of confidence was then passed 
In the council an<J the meeting pledged 
Itself to support the by-law. ,____

DONATORS TO THE

BUILDING FUND

Among the contributions to *the Y 
M. C. A. building fund registered yes
terday afternoon were the following by 
the cltlxene committee: Wm. Luney, 
Sr., $100; DUman Graham, $10; Wm. 
Whlttlngtqn, Ml C M, Cookaon. 125; 
J. W. Bolden. $5; Walter Luney. $100;
D. B. Holden, $100; Wm. A. Luney, $100; 
John Cochrane, $60; George Jay, <50; 
John Walsh; $&; Dr O, I» Milne, <100;
E. J. Smith. $20; A friend, $10; A. W. 
Cre<5land, *6; W. H. Whlteley, 125: Sid- 
ney Williams, $20; friend, $25; Rev. 
John Reid, $2; John D. McKinnon, $5; 
a friend, $26; S. M. Hartman. $10; G. O. 
Buchanan, $200; Alton A Brown, $40; 
J. Avery. $50; J, W. Goss. $25; S. Bart
lett, $20; F. J. Jones. $100; K. Ishil, <40; 
8. It. Ono. $20; J. M. Nagano, $50; E. 
J, Meethv <t06î K. Mefifr. IStrt Fred 
Dsvey, $50; a Wend. $25; W. T. Able- 
son, $25; G. J. Harvey,'$12; Thou. H. 
Piper, SMh J. T. McDonald. $60; J. M. 
Malcolm, $50; friend, $25; Wm. Beattie, 
$50.

In the young men’s class the follow-, 
Ing were received: Thos. Brooke, $5; 
E. J. Gilbert. *5; Percy; Mcbonald, «10; 
Harold H. Brown, $10; C. J. Deacon, 
$10; friend, $6; friend, $10; B. Saunders. 
$25; J. F. galloway. $10; F. H Nee- 
lands, $6; Fred Hariing, $26; Y. P. 
Bible Class, Metropolitan church, $60; 
David Warwick. Sir,; friend, $5.

Among the intermediates the follow
ing were given: T Barter, $5; 8. It 
Bowden, $5; Geo. H. Bowden. $5; N. 
Shopland, $1; B. Clement*, $10; C. Rob
inson, $6: M. Mitchell, $8; Acton Bros 
and family, $50> C. Nairn, Jr„ $10. To
tal, $162.

In the boys class there were the fol
lowing: Wm. Slténk, $10; friend, SU; 
A. O. Hughes, 50c.; J. B: Shaw, $5; C. 
L. Shaw, $5; J; Grant, $6; W. Flett. 
26c. Total 121.75,

RED DEER FOR 
THIS ISLAND

PROPOSAL TO IMPORT 

1— TWENTY ANIMALS

Local Committee Proposes to 
Liberate Herd Near Cow- 

ichan Lake.

There is a scheme afoot to Import red 
deer Into BrflTSh Columbia and to turn 
them out on Vancouver Island, probab
ly at the head of CowlchAn lake. Sev
eral Victorians are very much Interest
ed in the plan, and If suitable arrange
ments can be made the necessary 
monéy will be raised and a herd of 
twenty brought here.

speaking of the scheme to a letter to 
a Victorian, Bryan Williams, provin
cial game warden says: —L ' 

"Apart from the wapiti on Vancou-

ter
■-
■ ■[:

HEAD OF RED DEER.
This was photographed near London. 

England. There are many of these fine 
animals In the English and Scotch 
parks.

ver Island there is no big game very 
attractive. There Is an enormous terri
tory which—would be suitable for red 
deer. The coast deer has .no antlers 
considered valuable as a trophy and 
apart from the point of view of a food 
supply is of tlo great value.

‘‘Fifty years ago there was not a red 
deer in New Zealand and to-day it te 
world-famed and attracts numbers of 
tourists; it Is one of the country’s 
greatest assets. Their red deer have

attained a size almost equal to our 
wapiti. While the wapiti Is bigger and 
a very noble animal, the red deer 1h 
generally acknowledged to be the most 
symmetrical of the deer fhmtly.

"There are now four main herds of 
these deer In New Zealand, the largest 
àf which originated from about seven 
deer, two stags and five hinds. They 
were liberated In 1870 and "in 1806 were 
estimated* to number 10,000 aiiiiTtal*. 
Considering the climate and food sup
ply there is every reason to expect that 
fhése deer would do equally well in this 
country.

"There Is a good chance of our being 
able to follow the example of New Zea
land with a stock of twenty deer, four, 
stags and sixteen hinds, and at a cost 
not to exceed one thousand dollars. 
Such a chance may neyer occur again. 
I am almost certain I can get the deer 
Riven to me in Scotland free of cost. A 
fri. ii,i of miné who is Importing several 
carloads of h dises from England Is 
keenly Interested In these deer and will 
undertake to bring them out. He 
leaves here on May 2nd and w|ll return 
In July. Apart from having a capable 
mau to look after them, this js tbf very 
time to ship doer as the stags have their 
antlers Just starting and are exception-: 
ally quiet atid easy to handle.1'

Continuing, Mr. Wiliams says that he 
Is not certain of being able to obtain the 
deer, but confidentially expects that W 
Will be able to do so. He doéf not think 
that the government should be asked to 
put up the money as they have all they 
can do in protecting the game, i

On recelçt of this communication oné 
or .two «portsmon who-wer# particular
ly Interested in the project met and 
jUactt—d the subject. They work 
"MessrA. Ch a firmer, Burton, Mus grave,

H. Pooley. and A. E. Todd. They de
cided that It would bê possible to raise 
the money In Victoria and neighbor
hood, and that the best place to place 
the deer would be either at the head 
of Cowlchan lake or somewhere on 
Vancouver Island south of the Albernl 
stage road.

The worst enemies the animals would 
find on Vancouver Island would be the 
wolves. Tfyette would probably prey on 
the calves, but this risk Is not consid
ered very great. The deer would be 
thought direct to Vancouver Island and 
over the ferry and by train to Duncan 
without being transferred. Then they 
would be driven out Into large vans and 
hauled to Cowlcltan lake, where the 
van« would be towed up the lake on log 
floats. The float would be moored near 
(lie shore and the deer would walk out 
Into their new home. ___

Mr. Bryan Williams Is expected In the 
city some day this week when the 
whole matter will be discussed and 
definite arrangements made.

WILL WAIVE EXTRADITION.

' vf aPOfc*P6 Decides to 
Face His Accusers. —

Oakland, Cal., April 27.—Under arrest 
charged with the embezzlement of $18,- 
406 from the Pacific Live .Stock Associa
tion of Washington. F. JL Hi Hiker, of 
-Spokane, said yesterday that be would 
waive extradition and return to face 
his accusers.

Sheriff F. K. Pugh and Deputy 
Sheriff W. 8. Covey, of Spokane, are 
"here--to-take 'HilHkfr - back to Wtsh* 
Ington within the next few days after 
the jirrlvftl of.fi. C. Brown, wanted an 
a similar charge, is brought here from

SPEAKING

XPERIENO

Steedou's Soothing Powders

Los Angeles, where he was arrested a 
few* days ago.

The Pacific Live Stock Association 
was an insurance company which was 
recently.-da^larad Axx&alvesxL .«■»»-

When the optlmtet get# it in the see 
he Is thankful that he Isn’t a giraffe]

Take your choice

SIZES differ, but quality is the same 
Highest grade in the world.

"More Bread and better Bread* 
Purity trade-mark guarantees 
satisfaction or your money back.
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Your Ad should find an eager buyer for those Lots of yours-it’s the seaso n
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS ucîcr I kl» Hu
cent par word per treerttou; 3 Bnw. ** 
per month; extra Une». S cents per Uns 
per month. —■

Architects.
H. 1. liOUB CULLIN. Architect. » 

Promis Bulldln*. MOt Oesernmsnt 
Victoria. 

H. s. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. M*
Government street Phone 148*

Bookkeeping.
VicroniA school, or EOOKKEKF 

ING, 1323 Douglas street P”P1U 
e.l or visited day or eeenl«. 
attention to cases of nes'eeted eoeoa- 
tlon. Old or younk can attenit «trle-ly 
prlvayp. O. Ren». Jr., principal —

Dentists.
DR. LEWIS HALL. Cental

Jewell Block, eor. Tate»
Street», Victoria, B. U Telephone 
Office, «7; Residence. 1C.

Land Surveygre.
Alhèrnt

SEEr limit, and mHWJrrwm»________

Vu Tassons %%%?*#£
eery Chambers. 13
Box IB. Phone A604.

Langley Bn. K. tt

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVKRÏTSEM G.XT8 under this head I 

eent per word per Insertion; 3 Unes, f» 
Per month; extra lines, 16 cents per line 
rer month.

Agents
RELIABLE, good looking, young mty y>

Introduce and take subscriptions on our 
Yachting. Marine Engines and Bouer 
Makers* Magasinesin the city and vicin
ity, on compfWhslon; easy to handle, gooa 
prospects Write quickly, giving reicr-
«’Ikcs and recommendation» to £>* 
Asselin, generiU agent, Box W>, 
Roch. Quebec U^ty, Que.

MEN WANTED-tn .very locality 
Canada to advertise our goods, u» I 
showcards In all cun.plcuuu. places
«•ItibMte small advcrtUhW 
Commis.,°„ or «u.ry, fcS P?' m°r,„rt 
and expen.es »4 per day. *»aady «°™ 
the year round; entirely ,#iew P1*”'. u_ 
experience required. Write lor P»«£" 
tore Royal Remedy Co.. Condon. 

-°t’i ■ Canada.. .. -------- -

Bakery
J2R CHOICE FAMILY BREAD.Con/wrieiwy. «... try- » *• «*ti**S

™ Hurt St., or ring up Pbons •“ 
your order *111 receive prompt alien

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tale head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I Unee, ** 
per month; extra Unes, 26 cent» per Une 
per mouth.

Electro Plating
P1CHON & LENFEHTY, 547 Johnson 8t. 

Gold, sliver aed nickel plaUng. oxidUIng. 
buffing and lacquering. ^

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCTi 

MRS. P. K TURNER,
I (54) Fort 84. Hours. 10 to l. Phono 1143.

THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT AOENC1B8. HO Johnson 
street, Victoria. B. C. asd II! Water 
atreeL Vancouver. B. C.. supply U(>or 
and help of nil descriptions on short 
notice, free of char*e, to employers. 
Phono 163. Write or wire your orders. 
P A. Watson, manager. Wanted, ladles 
unit mon tiunvussurs, big percentage.

ploy ment. ______ t**»
JAPANEBE. HINDU AND CHINESE 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—All kinds, of
s.sas. sfedaajrthrssf

4—,------- EDWARD * WILKINSON Bril!*»
/ umbla Lend Surveyor. UB4 GovernsV <Rreel. P. O. Ben I». Phone «4.

Blasting Rock
Welle. -celTar», foundation». etc. Me_plfte» 

too difficult. Rock 1er sale. . gras 
reasonable. J. R. William». «* MlcUl- 
jtai. Street. Phone A^i——n—-

Legal.
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrtater. etc. Law

Chambers. Bastion street. Vic tons.

Boat Building
GIVE YOUR ORDER to McKenMe. heat- 

builder, plain and fancy ecull maaar. 
830 Fort street.

MURPHY * FISHER. Barrtatcra. Sol'cl-
mra. ate.. Supreme and EachequstCowt 
a venta practice tn Patent Orties and 
Brora Railway <>mrmasl-,n. H™ 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Hamid Fisher.

Mechanical Engineer.
W. O. WINTERBVRN. MINA- Ç™-

sultlng Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Eetlmates for all kinds of ma- 
ehlnery ; gasoline V|LPhene ira. 1637 Oak Bay avenue. Vie- 
torts. B. C. ■

Medical Massage.

VICTORIA BOAT 4. ENGINE COM
PANY. LTD., boat and launch builder. 
Boat building material for amalaura. 
repair*. engines Installed, etc. 
mates and design» furnished. W. u. 
Buck, mgr., 434 Da.ld SL Phoo. M» .

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER Where you bought your 

■hoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hibbs. 8 Orients! Are., opposite Paa-
tage» Theatre." '

Builders & General Contractors

MR. BERGSTROM BjofeireW.’**«*; 
dish Masseur. Turkish bath. J2t Fort 

’ street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1856.
MR3 EAR8MAN. electric, light baths;mfdloal SSSage. 1W8 Fort Rhone

B1965. . 

A-UVklRTISKMENTS under this head 1 
ceht per word per tnsertloh; 1 Insertions. 
i cent» per word. 4 cents per word per 
week. 60 cent» per Une per month Noj-jMiKogttMinohf. friTJraa than Wdsj^A

ERNEST RAWLINGS.
1 Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work anti Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
807 Richmond A vs., Victoria. U. C.

Mining Engineer
j l. PARKER. Mfnlng Engineer and 
T Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria. 

B. C. Mine examination» and reports. 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tract» taken. Seven years preparatory 
work, eleven years actual experience as , 

. colliery manager, ten year» manager of , 
lead and silver, gold and copper mines. . 
p O. Box 4M. Bust nette telephone.
XÎ2S7 ; residence telephone. Wfc

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build
ers. Estimate» given on »H-ltinds of 
carpenter work. We spocltillae In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices, i'txotu* B1454. Residence. toi 
Bay street, Victoria, ;  

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY - 
Wood. Coni and Chsrcoel tor enle; nine Bfsvsnwing. lie Government etvesL
Phonslg • . - ■

Fishing Tackle

BUSINESS DIRCECT0RY

Soil
FOR SALE—Manure ind black SOU, 

Durfs Wood Yard. T.lcphoue ms.

Stoves
STOVES, RANGES AMO HKATERSol

Ml kinds bought and sold. N*. 
gords 14U7 Douglas St. Phone Alkg-

________Stump Puller______
STUMP PULLER—Mnde In 3 sises, lor 

We or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Ducreet, 4M Burnside road. Violons. 
Phone A17n—

Teaming
TRIMBLE A SON. M 

Ploughing and excavatl 
-gH—i. Pkons AIMS.

e lierai teaming, 
ag. II Puunsii

Truck and Dray

MISCELUNE0US

For Sale—Acreage
FOR SALE—to acres. Shawnlgan district. 

Apply box dto. Times office.

FOR SALE—21 acres, Gordon Head, 
cheap for quick sale, easy terms. Ap- 
piy Rox 6is. Times office.

FOR SALE—to acres. Shawmgan Luka 
district. Apply Box 44k. Times Office.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Houses
FOR SALE—Seven or eight. acres, house, 

outbuildings, fruit tree», plenty »f 
water. Mrs. Morley, near Pumping Sta-

TIMBER—Be lore buying or selling timher 
In B. C. call and see my list, comprising 
mors than luo of the best properties, • 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five | 
billion (26.UW1.00U.UUU> feel. A. T. Frump- j 
too. Manon lildg.. Victoria. Phone la*.

FOR SALE—Snap for quick sale, six 
room, all modern, bungalow, Dallas 
avenue, specially titled up with llxtures; 
mountain and sea view; beet buy in city. 
Apply owner. Mr*. A. Ulygh, Bank B. 
N. A. Bldg., Vancouver, B. U.

MISCELUNEOUS

Lost and Found.
LOST—Sunday, Alaska salde fur. bw-

tween Sidney and Victoria. Reward W 
View street

LOST-*-Between 785 fjilietds avenu* and 
the Fountain, pearl and amethyst 
brooch. Please return to 7«5 Hillside 

' avenue, or Times Office.

1 AM PREPARED to locate «.holes Gov
ernment land» near the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railroad; also i have choice 
farming land tor sale, small or lArge 
tracts. C. c. Harvey, roui estate agent, 
Haxeiton. U. C.

BL’UNHIDE RUAD—1 acre of ground, f 
room two a tory house, all convenience», 
•table, 1 minute's walk to Douglas 
street car. Id,500. Maysmtth A Co.. 
Mahon Bldg.

Acton e. telephone 1081. 
Michigan street.

bS^ OtWTW «

FOR dALE—Eighteen acres good- frun 
land, eight miles from Viutorfl; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and caru, horse» 
and harness, also yoke young oxen, weh 
broken, and twenty-five young plga L 
J. J. Fisher.. Carriage Shop. Discovery | 
•trocs • - !

81MCOE STREET—6 room modern cot
tage, large basement, large lot. fcl.toO1 
$1.000 cash, balance monthly. Mayemlih 
A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

fWl Store, 640 Yates street.

IF-YOU WANT THE LATEST In OoMng 
tackle, go to Harris A Smith. _^Thrlr 
stfw’k Is all new. including **-®e, 
cfllte. hooks, lines, reels, rods, and nny 
thing you need In this Una.

Furrier
FRED FOSTER. TexISsmlet MS 

risr. 42* Johnson street.

_____ ...
10 a. m. to 11 p m..

“Pm. Ladles' days srs Mondsy* 
from 10 a. m. to I ». m.. and Irldaf*
Ham, I n m. SasdDh masaa««_

Gravel
B. C. BAND A GRAVEL CO. twtje6”:

son street. Tel. 1388. Pro*uc^l 
washed and graded sand and •r**t*l« 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or O” «cows 
•t pit, on Royal Bay. .

Hacks.
HACKS* PHONE f76. victoria Hack 

Stand, cor. Yates and Government Sts.

Junk
WANTED-rflcjrsp brass, copper. Mae. 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles aftd rubber; highest casu pric« 
paid victoria Junk Agency. l«M Store 
street. Phone UK.

Landscape Gardener

________ Music._______ i__
p r. t>0B80N. Teacher of Violin and

Mrrf1~““ TÔ6 Kurt struct.
At.F müUTE. Teacher of Plano. Organ 

and TlW^y. Studio. 1060 Pembroke St
Phone 1899

BANJO. MANDOLTN AND GUITAR
taught by W. G. Plowright, Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Gutter 
Chib late professor of bsnje. mandolin 
*nd guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton. etc. Phone AJB15. -Studio. 1116 Yates

J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 1 
high grads concrete building blocks, i 
Artistic work in concrete executed to ! 
order. Contracts taken for entire I 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fin* | 
concrete work our specialty. 1009 Doug
las street Phone A1011

E. J LAINO. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 1046 Mears street. 
Phone A1211 Office. Wilkerson A 
Brown's Or^enhouss, corner Cook and 
Fort streets. •

Machinists

WILLIAM F. DP.YSDALE. Contractor 
and Builder. All Work promptly And I 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly , 
done. Telephone AI392. 1#* N. Peril 3t. 
Victoria. R C.

L. HAFRR. General Machinist. No. 
Government street. Tel. 830.

Merchant Tailors

ALFRED. JONES. Carpenter and Joiner | 
Jobbing work promptly attended to. I 
Cor Blanchard and Fort Sts. Phone B799.

WING FOOK YUEN. 21 or 627 Cormorant 
street. Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired.

V DINBDALE A MALCOLM, 
a Builders and Contractors. 

DWlDALE. MALCOLM.
Quadra 8t 83 Hillside Are

— Nursing
MHS WALKER (C. M. B., Engl, at-

♦ends patients or receive» them into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical nr 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone
A MOO.

MIS8 E H- JONES. 731 Vaneggeer jlt.

PACÏFr«-BUI LI>i NG A CONTRACTING
< O I.TÙ—Office. Room 28, FtVe 81*- 
Phone ®*tlmate« furnished.

Brass Castings
BRASi' CASTINGS of all descriptions for 

machlr.lr.ts and launch builders. b. 
Coleman. »hnp 640 Pembroke street.

Optician
EYES FITTED CORRECTLY or your 1

money ba.k; costs only 1 usual price. I 
Phone B19T1. or call on McIntyre. 
c£Mclan^l9^)unedln^day^»rj»venlnR^

Shorthand

Chimney Sweeping

Metal Polish
OK----------------- ------------------- -- ---------------------
npphr and brass. For sale by Tbs Shore

Hardware Co.. Ltd

Moving. Picture Machines
MOTION PICTURES—A new supply of 

first-class ‘'Paths" film and projecting 
lanterns -for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
Stock House. 71S Pandora street.

Painter and Decorator

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, llto Broad It.
Shorthand, typewriting, "bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught B. 4. 
Macmillan, principal

Stenographers and Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from M. 8.. on rea

sonable terms. Apply Box 271. Times
office

LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep.
ere and house-cleaners. 716 Pandora 
8t. Orates flrehricked. flues altered, 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa
tion. Phone 1577. -

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective ftoT,
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 82 Quadra street 
Phone 1019. v

OSTLER A IMPEY. Painters and General 
i Decorators Rooms papered or painted 
! on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
; ostler. 1042 Yates street; or Impey. 1770 

Falrfb-ld road.

Pawnshop

Chinese Goods and Labor

1 — "■ ‘ _
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel ‘ *1 cry and personal effect». A A Xa^nl 

• ! son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PORCELAIN brasswn rs. *||ka and 
cUflbi. cxienplve assort men L All kin 1* 
of Chlneeti labor 'Vuppiled. . Tim ko» 1602 Gflvernm«-nt street. * *

r.vcet. R. W Fawcett. Rec* Svc , ‘5!
Government strsot.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS* CLOTHES CLEANED, r. nâited’ 

dyed and preea**d; umbrellas and nara- 
aoki made, repaired rmrt fécAveréd 

' Ooy w. Walker. 7*W Johnson St., just 
east of Injugla*. Phone A1267.

ï'OL’RT CARIBOO. No 743^ L O. F.
meets on second and fourth Monday of «seh month k K- of P. HiUl. corotr 
Wndor* apd Duug ua altoffia. VH»tmx. 
For*ateM welcomed. Fin. Secy.. FreA

Companion court far west. i. n
v No. 279, meets first and third Mpn- 
AaVt each month In K. of P. Hall 
corner Douglas and Pandor.i -treels! 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, 641 
hillside Ave.. city

K uF P -N»- 1 F We9t 1 Friday.
K of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
yVs H. Weber. K. «>f R. A 8. Box 644.

riCTORlA, No. 17. K, of P.. meets at 
y of f. Hall every. Thursday. D. Sr 
yiniMt! K: of II A 8. Box JAL.... ......

Z o, F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. *No. 5885, meets ut K. of P. tta# 2nd and 
4th Wednesday*. \S F. Fullerton. Secy.

MODERN WOOT7MEX "OF AMERICA
meet every fîr*t A°d ihird Tuesday of ?lcb month at Sir'SViUlttm W^lac* Hall, 
Broad stDTct G. L. Missel!, vierk, im

' 'Mb Ltl-t Ot..Dougls* t

THE BEST SNAP OFFERED THIS 
SEASON

New story and half house, just finished. 
6 rooms, hall, pamry, bathroom, closets, 
bet and cold water, electric light. .*«?.; 
built oh concrete foundation; new stable 
and hen house; all welt finished; standing 
en S corner lota, full sjxed. 60x120 . ath 
Must be sold. To do tills price has been

Collections.
LET UR DO YOUR COLLECTING—a»*-. manchard r.îiaj XnpMU*-.îffiL.AfîtÜut-XÉeiût*. -MB5CS= 

formation furnlsh-'d on application n«i
Mercantile Protective 
Bastion sUasl...

. application. 
Association. 646

Cuts
LETTER HEADS. BILL HRADS^Twr 

ryr view», and *11 <Ta«»«, of engraving» 
for newsjpeber or catalogue work, at 
the B. C. Engraving Crf, Time» Build- 
In K^VIctoria*

Photographs, Maps, Etc.
real ESTATE AOEKTS AND OTHEiis
TO insure quick Mlee of properties ehoud

ÏÏrÈxPisa’B& br 
E^rrfto '- Pn.e-^.X
T„ Anlehlng and eurpllee /or emeteur. 
t-7io.li» lor sale or hire.XïXiîl M*..... ai OOVKRNMBN-r ro-

'store. 640 Tates street.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
^elegbonelkSlable^Fhone^liW^

Turkish Baths.
I FORT ST.: Phone ISM Will be open
S°T “_*• T-.îrJ?

Typewriter Repa rs

"S? ^S'Vo’hn^^honeE

Watch Repairing

krOkl SALE—im-acre farm ok Gahano 
island. Z| miles from new governuiem 
wharf. 76 acres of good land. I» to 16 
■a** cleafed. » eer*e elsehsd. X roomart 
•buck, plenty of good spring water, a 
tow fiun trees, a portion oi is^d fenced. 

:* good road to property. |70u ;na» been 
laid out by former owner In clearing anu 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two companies own coal ràgiua In the 
vicinity, plenty of good timber: SZJuO 
•ash; 62.006. $1.66» down, balance to w 
»*Pgs- Apply 733 Broughton ftreet.

For Sale—Articles
6'OR SALE—26-font new kiunch. speed t* 

miles an hour, all complete, a bargain.
Apply Box <H7. Times Office.

FUlt SALE Shop fixtures. Apply Box 
W7. this office.

FOR SALK—Baby carriage, nearly new. 
Qhoap. 864 Dallas road. ' .

A. FETCH. I» Douglas street- 
of English watch repairing All kinds 
of^:locks and watche* repaired.

FOR SALE—Daisy window dressing,j What offers complete set? 16 official 
> photographs A. ï. 1*. exposition build

ings sx». with description under each. 
Best offer takes it quick. Box «3.

M K IN N E H STREET -^6 room modern cot- 
t*8*i ■■ Targe • "fcl; trees, hedges' Utkfii, 
M.tJO. Maysmtth 4 Co.. Mahon: Bldg.

FOR SALE—Well built collage on lot 
62x186. 6 rooms, all conveniences, nice
is
arranped. - Apply 1421 Pembroke etrceL 

8NÂV—Tennyaon rom», near Douglas 
street. car. seven roomed hduse, well 

. « ft. nt«6 Hy^.gqrtm.
under cultivation and planted in fruit, 
for quick sale 82,100. Les A Fraser, 
Trounce Ave.

Help Wanted—Male
XŸANTED—A good (ire Insurance mas: d 

must be a hustler, and be able to fur
nish good references. Apply island In- 

. V oat mem Co., Ltd., Bank of Montreal 
Chambers.

WANTED—Pt-rsons to grow mushrdume 
for us at ho ne. Waste space in cellar, 
garden or farm can be made to yield 
$L to $26 per week. Send for illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co.. Montreal.

^RD-At 4ho British Amer!» Paint i iin,| .ni) Liurel Point.

W AM ED—Japanese servant; „» 
cook. Apply Box 62*. this qflleq.

wxrrmfcw "S^TwiTr^œr
clearing and grading streets at Q 
Chartotta Apply Tracked-* Auden 
Co., eor. Broad and Trounce avenue.Ü

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE-8 roomed
•house and 4 lots &U ft. x 1» ft.. • min
utes from car, all modern conveniences, 
large outbuildings, chicken bouses, fruit 
trees, etc., half cash; would sell lots 

_ separata. Apply 2844 Quadra street» city.
FOR SALE-4 roomed nouas, pantry and

bath; Apply 121 Kingston street.

of references, liberal salary to the ricut 
m«rr. Apply Trncksell A Anderson Co..
cor. Broad and Trounce avenue.

FOR SALE—Seven roomed house. âïT
modern conveniences, stone foundation, 
near Central school, at end of 
Street, will sell for $4.386; $800 cash, 
terms for balance; or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner. F. 
O. Box 668._______________

hffd* COTTAGE—8 bedrooms, largo kiv-
uig room, pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
bouses, full etsed let $1.766. Cross A 
Co.. Fort street*

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young 

fir OlH of employmeni.*, -Bo< 
board. A home from home, 
dora avenus. '

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances

FUR SALE—Child's bicycle. 1044 Mears 
street. i

GROCERY STORE—A good, trowing 
—business, -4»—good location, - Tot ' and 

building» Apply Holmes. 675 Yates.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Magoons and 
KUarptese. 60 cents per MO; cabbage, 
eneeuls and cauliflower, 60 wau per mm. 
H. R.. Msywood F. O.

ROOMING BUSINESS FOR SALE. Ad- 
dress Times Box G57.

QUALIFIED CANVASSER and sales
man Is open to a good proposition for 
Victoria or Vancouvor. Apply Box 
71*. Times.

I FOR BALE-Two Chatham brooders. S. 
1 B. Wingate, 26W Cedar Hilt road.

FOR SALE—New null. *xfe. fantall stern 
launch; strongly built, suitable for tow-

a. freighting or fishing; cheap for 
ck sale. Apply 86*4 Quadra street,

Victoria.

FOR SALE-Dry goo,is ànd gents' fur
nishings* business. In Okanagan Valley, 
stock between ftre and six thousand, 
will require"!wo thousand dollars down. 
For particulars apply to Box 663. Times 
Office.

ADVERTISER seeking location for gen
eral store business on Vancouver Island, 
preferably, where as yet unrepresented, 
will sward five dollars to anyone sup
plying such information as wiU lead to 
party being suited. Must be In section 
Of country adapted to fruit growing, and 
where land could be obtained at reason
able figura Would also entertain pur
chase of business already established In 
good locality. Write full particulars. 
Address Box 612. Times.

WHO. WtfT. WHEN. WHERE Knott»
------i. - '^^toisaimssis by the

“ et Interesting 
__J____ ______ _ Ouray . Wash

ington. b. c

vw au. wax. nas.n, »» nun
K*.nuc&,
report frost Eaglmoor. 70S Ou

FOR SALE-Kitchen and counter scales, 
gas rangea, refrigerator, carpenter 
tools, watches from |3 up; 22 cal. rifles, 
18-shot. »; 6-shot pump gun. $M; spirit 
compass. $12.66; bachelor buttons. 1 pks 
He. At X L Secotid-Hand Store, opp. 
Pantages. Johnson* etreeL

Exchange
AUTOMOBILE—6 passenger, will ex

change for real estate. F. O. Box 6#2. -
WANTED—To exchange, shares In Great 

West Permanent Loan for aharee in 
Silica Brick or Bakeries. Ltd. M. H. N.

For Rent—Houses

Plumbing and Heating

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent par word per Insertion; 2 insertions. 
I cents per word; 4 rents per word per 
week; $0 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centa.

FOR SALE—AH ktndjr of greenhouse and 
bedding planta, also hanging baskets 
filled, at Mount Tolmie Nursery. O. A. 
Knight.

SAFE, cash register, see 
cheap. Box 684. Times Office

bedding plants, at Ml. folmte Nursery.
A.Kr^night.

BICYCLES and everything for them, 
catalogue free. Bicycle Munson. To
ronto.

FOR SALE—7 loomed house. cont.ilmi.K
conservatory, bath, large reception hall, 
panel and beamed ceilings. l)nt«j

CHOICE FIR DJORS. sash, mouldings, 
etc., at lowear price» Moore A Whit
tington. Yates street. "

FOR SALE-Be sets, dressers sad
stands, kitchen and extension tables 
ches3 chalra cook iiovtr, brass ket 
ties. ate., at the Old Curiosity Shop. 
Fred. Jeeves, prop., oor. Fort and 
Bl: nchard streets.

FOR SALE—Magic lantern. $6 slides, $2.75; 
harbor's scissors. 75c.; watch case. 26c.; 
leather pocket books. 76ç.; carpenters' 
*aws, 11; reversible iplrrors, 26c.; saws 
for boys. 25c.; new pants. $1.76. Jacob 
Aaroneon'» pew and -second-hand store. 
672 Johnson street. 4 doors below Gov
ernment. Phone 1747.

SPRING REPAIRS-Nnw |S the time to 
see about spring repairs, fences, gates 
and general repairs around the house. 
See Bolden, carpenter, 786 Yates street 
Telephone B1828.

FOR BALE—A tew new buggies, latest 
•tyli. second-hand buggies, wagons 
and carts, two good fresh calved cows 
also all kinds of horses. Apply at L J 
J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 18 DISCO - <ügüi --- T-- •" -- - - OV¥l>

TO RENT—* - roomed cottage on Head 
street. Apply Donegan, Head street.

TO LET—Furnished five roomed house,
on Head street, nv.tr car Hue, Apply 
W. Jr Fraser Thoeuen .....——

MOT WATER HKaTING-J. H. Warner
8'" *to*v.

FOR RBNT-Nlcr cotlare. on Stinley 
srenue. In «ptendM condition, pomo,- 
.lon Hay ML H.Ht.rm.n, Forman * 
Co.

Pottery Ware, Etc.
BKVVBR Fl PB Field Tile Ground Fire— Flower Pots. etc. # r* r.-*. ireClay.Co.. Ltd . chrner^Broad “nd ’ Pandoro

Restaurants

TO LET—Sep five roomed cottage, new-

nark, furnace and laundry in bnsrin,,n. 
egulppcd with all modem Improvement*' 
root ra P«r mont». I Apply K o. Box ê; 
city.

Dressmaking t
MISS GALL1CHAN. 

Quadra street x

j UNDER NEW MA N AOEIIENT-ToronrôRcataurant. 1413 Store street, no., 
| Quoon's Hotel. Beat toe. meal in

_----- ----------- city. Open day and nl«ht. Try us - -
Drea.ii.alter, ijt, : we will *We you aatlarkcf - 

| ma, meal IP Twenty.

UI83 WILSON. DTeitamnRar.JQÛMft^ h
her workroom, from the Promis Block i
a.r»?rf,t:Wroiy • :

S. P. C. A.

Dyeing and Cleaning

A -AH cases of crueJtv to b»
l tQ Mr. Thos. W. Palmer. Hn!" 
12in Glhdstnnc Am Ph, *

Agency.___________
TO LET—Good. Btolern equipped 7

n ' nn FOR SALK-Vin. -
Hoe.

ll , ;i- A1723

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dychi< «nd cleaning works In the pro
vince. Cour.tr> ordfr»
200. X. C. Reofrew. proprietor.

Scavenging
W1NO- ON. T1W « -v.rnin.nl Street,

VICTORIA STEAM DY 
Y;tl", .treed. Tel. «17.

>YB
. :

ItOAU

Vie The Times for Wants, For 
Seles, To Let»—lc per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six bué lions 
ter price of four.

PHONE 1090.

WORKS-11, j
Tate# street! iei. m. All descrip
tions of ladles and gentlemen's gar- « 
ment» cleaned or dyed and pressed i 
equal to new.

710‘yaies street. Phone i 
garbage removed.

Second-hand Goods
PAUL'S, DYEING AND CLEANING 

WORKS. 1J> Fort .tract. TM1. 424.

Electric Signs
THE LATEST sheet metal electric signs. 

J. Market, maker, Victoria, B. C.

WANTED Old coats and veslg. /pants, 
boots and shoes, trunks. vaUsed shot
guns. revolver*, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will aalj at any ad
dress. Jacob Aamnsos s hew and sec
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street, four 
door» below Government St. Phone 17$7.

Engravers
pENER-AL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Growth*», 616 
W|grt street., behind Feet Dffics

; Read the “Times” ^

For Sale—Dogs
FOR SALE-TWO English field" spaniel», 

male and fcm.ite. chxmplon dogs. $3to 
for the pair. Apply Colonist Hotel!

ip mou swine. 
W~pnvs4ai»a<4w. awvu > MOUnt Penh
Kennels, Reading. Penn».. U. 8. A.

For Sale—Horses
FOR-SALE—Black horse. Apply to Adam 

Oodtei. Beet So»ke. --------- --—-----------

city. _____ .
TO LET—Modern 5 room cottage. Capt.

Gldley. 303 Mary._______________
TO LET—Seven roomed house. No. m

Yates street. $36 per month. Including water. Apply B. C. Lend A Investment 
Agency.

FOR SALE—The famous standard bred 
carriage stallion General Wilkes, foaled 
June, MW. at Blenheim. Ont. one of best 
carriage horses In Victoria. Apply (j. 
T. Bouldlng. 170* Richmond Ave,

For Sale—Houses

TO RENT OR FOR SALE—Nice new
house on Dominion road. 1 minute from 
Gone C»r. ' pantry, good
basement- AppjJLthere^^^^^^^^

ADVERTISEMENT» under thl. bend I 
cent per word per InperUon, 3 Ineertkme. 
1 rente per word; 4 cento per word per 
work; Id cento per line per month. Mo 

: mvortlxcmcnt tor loo» then 10 <e
J BUILT FOR TWO—Shu* cottape. rivo

broke ^reet.

For Rent—Land
TO LET-SI* eerco. «min ba~

.n^outOwUd'n»*- near tram lino, |]o ,K" 
month. P P Brown. Ltd.. 11* BrSj
itfiti

FOR RENT-Frult ahd^cIiTcken ranch, 
close in. good house, barn, ch.cken runs, 
nivx M3. Times.

WANTED—Good man for general ranch
ing, milking and ploughing; wages ttk 
f;• »->• j woman for general help in farm
house work, coqking, and four chlldreo. 
Apply Shaw, SoUtn gait spring Island

Personal
W AN 1 LI>—Everybody to read The Edu

cation Uatechism In Ihi.s paper of Satur
day next. 

VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE ra- 
movad temporarify, on account of to* 
sufficient accommodation, to 861 Johnson 
street. Tel. 1615. The Principal. Mr. 
Buttle, la at home Saturdays to receive 

'parents st above address.

FOR SALE—New 3 roomed cottage on 
lot 40x200 feet. Apply 811 Alpha streej,

UPPER PANDORA ST.—Lot 160x145, 8 
room house, large basement, laundry. 
Gurney furnace, strictly modern ; a 
snap at $8.000. Maysmtth A Co.. Mahon 
Bldg. . .

For Rent—Store
to LET -Lerge .lore. In Waddlneton AIN'T Apply Hl« Blanchard. *'°n

For Rent—Stable

Boom S.

bathroom. Apply 121 Kingston street. /
if'tpu HOME FOR SALE—Nearl' 

acres, all under cultivation, ljnile f 
car Une. high and dry sltuglon. 
view, contains house, targe bern. poul
try ana greenhouses. dBy water laid on 
many fruit trees. 5.606 strawberries, 
valuable and Improving property. b< 
60. Times Office.

and near the car; house is well erran 
edi ÏOf. 42 ft. x tto ft., is .laid out in e... v... -.1. thla 4a nnlv nnen fna a ».

For Sale—Livestock
COW»'FOR BALE. H. M. Walker, «m 

Delta «treat. Phone A1J34.
FOR SÀLfe—4 good mlTch "Î5BW1.* Appry 

John Patterson. John's Crossing. V. *
S Railway.

For Sale—Lots
THE BEACH FOR PLEASURE, the peril 

for a wind-break, the car line for ser
vice—you have them all by buying one 
of five lots on Oxford, off Cook; 1126 
down, balance of $475 to suit. The 
Northwest Real Estate, 706 Yates street.

BRIGHTON — The choice residential 
suburb. Brighton lots have been pur
chased by discriminating people. This 
is the best of .ithcrilsementa. JMt a 
few half-acre lots left. 8ee us before 
they are gone. May»mrt(i A Co., Mahon 
Bldg. 

BUY IN ALREKNT NOW-86 cash and 86 
a Month will buy two close in lots, price 
for the two $47.50-; adjoining lots sold at 
$40 each. Apply Owner. P. O. Box 108.

COOK STREET—Beacon Hill park, i lots.
$2.100. $860 cash, balance easy. Maysmitli
A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

COOK STREET-Beacon Hill park. 1 lot. 
$806; hair cash#» balance 810 per month. 
Mayemlth A Co.. Mahoif Bldg.

HARBINGER AVE.-2 lots. $1.100 each; 
$425 cash, balance easy. Maysmlth A 
Co.^ Mahon Bldg.

FOR BALE—Cheap, two lots, corners of 
Denman. Charles and Albert streets,, 4 
minutes from Fort street car. Apply 
Boil #78. Times Office. ™

FOR SALE—Two well situated lots, close
to Central Park and car line; price $475 

"each; easy terms. Apply Box 670, Times 
Office.

WANTED—For cash, small lot. or house 
and lot. In city, close In. Address Box 
672, Times Office.

A BARGAIN—Lot on that fine residential 
portion of Blanchard avenue between 
Bay street and Queen's avenue, 980U 
cash. Apply owner. 118 Hillside avenue.- -

Fur SAi ’ -Lot 54x146, on Gladstone ave-
nue. near Belmont, fine location, for 
quick sale $606; lot, 69x150, on King's 
road, near car line, terms to suit, price 
$•86." Apply R. L. Drury or Fred. M. 
McGregor, 818 Government street.

For Sale—Machrnery
FOR SALE—One second-hand Houston 

tenonst. MB ' Smith tnortlser, ans 
•taper, mm ten-inch stinker, one small 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Uo., Ltd. 
Lty.. tile Government 8L. or P.O. Box 
*■

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
FOR 8Ai,E—Stiver-spangled Hamburg»,
- sR 'prise' stouk; twk and tmtf-doeen 

hens. Apply 2ÎH» Third street.
KGGB FUR. BETTING-Partridge W/an 

dottes. thoroughlired stock, brow.i eggs, 
good layers, 18 for 11. Call or address 
861 Johnson street.

BLACK >CNOR*; a sad BsrrsdittacA.
eggs. $1 for thirteen. 1712 Den man Bl. 
near JUbilee Hospital.

For Sale—Wood
READY TO Ml'RN—Clésn mill wood, 

large and email, to suit. Phone Hull. 
1124.

NOTICE—For tho next six weens l. «h- 
under ugued will seu .-ordwood in to :r
foot lengths and take sawing machine to 
«ut H In yards, aireyways and vàosit 
lots. In lots of 4 cords and upwards. Try 
the old way and see what you sr» get

hT*-—*•

Hein Wanted—Female
WANTED- A i .unr».-t. takn

full « barge of infant 4 mpnlha old. In si 
references required. Apply Hu* 783, 

Tima».
WANTED-Glrl to work In randy an«1 

fruit store Apply comer Dougin* and
Cormoran Vstreets.

WANTED—A general servant for family 
of three. Apply Mrs. Wilkerson. 141«

TFANTEI>—CMUto plri. mu« hr quirk aim 
accurate al flpur-a. Apply ptraonally. 
Standard Waain Laundry. Ltd.

MACHINE OPERATORS- -Bhlrt and ov#r-
Su^l0tir™^nÏÏ>^*U.ï-'
perl, nerd hand, preltrrod.

WANTED-Two ward maid,. Apply
Matron, Jubilee Hospital.

WANT ED—General sbrvant. For par- 
tloulara apply 1012 Jubnsnn street.

WANTKD—Up-tordate ipllUtier <or store 
st Cumberland. Apply Simon Leiser 4k
Co., Ltd.. Tâte» street.

UNITED WIRELESS SHAREHOLDER» 
will receive valuable and important In
formation by addressing J. P. Barkley. 
108 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago. UL

»Ufi#NG RBLAŸ1 VB8-8hoald this meet 
Dtoeyoot Mr. WiRiam Hebyear Farmer, 
address given about M years ago. Kaqfl. 
malt. Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with W. Berry. l*u Drummond 
street. -Montreal. Canada?

Rooms and Board

cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertion» 
1 cents per word. 4 cento per word per 
week; to cents per line per month. Md 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

..vrw.1'—Olllglt- »nu
35c.. 50c. 716 Yates street.

. V» liDi-.ieMijr lurnibnea rooms. With 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson. 1011 
Richardson street.

week. 1120 Caledonia avenue.

convenience. Ap^V 84» Johnson.

•v nr..Y i—» uuMaura uearooin, With » g
without board, about seven «atrantyf 
walk from Grand Theatre, pleasant » 
situated. 2412 Rock Bay Ave. f

with board. $6.50 per week. 1016 Yatt*.

board optional. 461 Quebec street, thlt.*. 
house from Government Buildings.

—Every convenience, quiet, 
house, five minutes from ~ 
1617 Burdette avenue.

Large room vacant; also table boarders 
wanted. Terms on applies tin to MUm 
Hall. Tel. A1811

first-class accommodation; terms, gtt 
per month. Apply Mrs. Taylor, 11*

• v n£,n t—lYitEij lurnigiiPQ
Fort street. Phone B1248.

r-voms and board, $6 a week. 781 Fis- 
guarii street, city. --------*----- -

ernment street.
427 Oor-

Rooms for Housekeeping
* v * a—I W" i ni iimiiYTu nuuRrieepi

rooms, new house, all modern conve 
ences. 2161 Chambers street.

rooms, partly furnished, and use „» 
bath. $7 per month. Apply, before S or' 
after 8. 2632 Blanchard-Avg.

TO LET—Rooms for light housekeeping. 
46 South Turner street.

LET—Furnished housekeeping roan
Iso furnished bedrooms. 841 view

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED—Situation as house maid . 

waitress In good hotel. Address Mise . 
XVheeler. Mayweed P. Q. ^

Situations Wanted—Male
YOUNG MAN seeks position as book

keeper. eight years' experience stogie * 
and double entry; flrst-c?.iss references, w 
Apply R H. C.. Times Office. *

WANTED—Clerical work of any kind, 
either at home or in office hours during 
the day. by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general business edu
ce t Ion. Address "F. HO,*' care of Times 
Office.:

Wanted—Articles
WANTED—Small or hatf lot. with or'

wit hoot hou»»», near city r must be rra-“Address Box /U, Times Office.

WE PAY lftOllEUT I'ABH PRICE» for
diamonds, jewelry and valuables or all 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co.. :>!«8 John
son street. Rhone 1816. Itusfoès* strict
ly confidential. If you have anything to 
ewll phbne us affid We will call.

I
<8

WANTED-To buy. a small cash register 
Apply 511 Yates street.

Wanted—Poultry
WANTED—A le* you*» rhl.knn. or pul. 

lets, must be 1'hrep (common kind only, ■ 
|UH loweet price. Box Ml. Time,. ^

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
AGREEMENTS OF SALES purcha^. 

for cash, on Victoria realty. Duck Jb 
Johnston. 626 Johnson street

il‘
W ANTED—Soul* African tm$L We 

will par 34* cash. Comm un,cat, wilt 
u. General Agency Corporation. I yd..
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The “Carrying Cost” of a Home Is Less Than Rent
DAY & BOGGS

Established UN. 
sar FOUT STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. c.

FOR SALE.

Beta

COR.

Mh

I.ARGE LOTS ON HILLSIDE 1 
Sixe 80x160.

—r-. Price $200.
LARGE LOTS ON 

^ OAK BAY AVENUE.
Finest Part.

With Attractive View.
Size 68x198.

Price ISO Per Front Foot.
LOT OM COOK STREET, 

een Pender*rust and Sntley 
Price «800.

TWO LOTS.
VANCOUVER AND SUTLBY 

STREETS.
_ _____ ______ Price 11,800.

LOT.
BATTERY STREET,

JAMES BAY.
Pitas l«Mk 

m ~ LOT.
TRUTCH STREET.

SeceBd Lot from Richardson, on West

LOTS ^ 
AT OAK BAY. 
On Waterfront.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

kal estate and financial
AGENTS,

m YATES STREET.

HIGH PRESSURE MAINS are good, a 
good Ore department la also good, but 
neither Is good enough alone. If build
ing property la worth owning it Is 
worth Insuring. You intend to Insure— 
do it now. Come around and see ui 
while you're thinking about It—now.

D. C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL C.........

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

YOUR HOME COMPANY,
. THE
* PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST ANp STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.

THE GRIFFITH CO,
ROOM 11. MAHON BLDG. TEL. 1ML 

REALTY. TIMBER, INSURANCE.

PLOT OF FINE LAND.
«0 BY 140 FEET.

JUST OFF CAREY ROAD, 
WITHIN ONE MILE 

OF DOUGLAS STREET CAR 
PRICE 1426.

FIVE ACRES 
IN FIRST CLASS STATE 

OF CULTIVATION, » 
WITH GOOD HOUSé,

GOOD WELL AND LOTS OF FRUIT. 
ONLY FIVE MILES OUT. 

PRICE 13,500.

F. L NEALE.
m FORT. PHONE 1

LINDEN AVENUE—Choice building lot.
•OxUO. sewer and cement sidewalks 

Y a long street, price $1,000. 
foOK AND OSCAR—Some fine building 

lots, 10x117 feet, good buys at W80 each 
LINDEN AVE. AND CHAPMAN 8T.- 

Nlce corner lot. close to new car line, 
price WOO.

SOUTHGATE STREET—Four loti. 80x120 
each, sewer and cement sidewalks along 
street, price WW each.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

Bit DOUBLAS ST. * PHONE ltd.

nJM-WIU buy 1 fin. residential lot. „ 
Fort etreet and I on Bonk street. Mtk

This le the 
i will be sold

•to., and on 
•* buy ia the
on very easy

terms.
A SNAP—12 room modern new house on 
| full sise lots, belcher avenue, price 
W.W8; U.600 cash, balance easy terms 
at « pet cent.

*rew 6 *nd ‘
■ ■!" .... "■ '""i-...... - —

"E. WHITE 7
604 BROUGHTON STREET.

MAY STREET-1-LOTS, between. CoQk 
•«•d Lind^j* AVfilUWU 10*116 -j»S*L Al

NICE LOT-GARBALLY ROAD.
> MICK HOUSES-^Beth in 
tttons; prices rlghtt-terms, small 

lit down and balance, nonthly.
LARGE FAMILY HOUSE-With large 

stable, on S lots: close to city; In nice 
locality; cheap for...............:..... 16.500

BHAWNIOAN LAKE — 2* ACRES 
CHOICE WATER FRONTAGE near 
Strathcona Hotel, adjoining Hnrter 

— property

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
P O. Box fl. w* FORT ST, Telephone 748

ALBERNI. 
74 AC l

. ■' All Excellent Land,
within a Pow Yards of the Proposed 

New Railway.
yf. Three Miles From Town, ■ 

Near Reaver Creek Road.
For Quick Sale,

Owner Will Take IS Per Acre.
1-3 Cash. Balance • and 12 Months. 

Land Considerably Further Out 
Has Been and Is Selling at More Money. 
^ , TUTS IS A SNAP

ASd Will Be Offered for a Few Days Only 
AT THIS FIGURE. 

POSITIVELY THE CHEAPEST BUT 
that we know of

Owner Waste Money. ^

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

m GOVERNMENT STREET.

H.SM ROOMED DWELLING and « lei. 
a . corner, close to ar Une. This Is s

FOR 1 LOTS, heir the Jubilee hoc- 
pit»!. all fenced, fruit trees, etc.; terme 
to suit purchaser.

ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE. 
T*rr centrally located, with 1 letsi

NJW-S ROOMED COTTAGE. I* th. 
north end. eltneet sew, with caller, else 
lewn, fruit trees, etc.; this le cheese

1.360-PRETTY LITTLE « ROOMED 
COTTAGE end « terse tote frontage ee 
two good streets, just a step free, two 
cer Haw; M cub.

tIJMCORNER LOT AND « ROOMED 
COTTAOE. AH In seed cite.

LOTS—Of tors* .lee, to the Fairfield 
. estate best of eoU. entlraly free from 

rack, price MOO euh; terms, MB cub.
. biMSOe toehthly. '. 7--------- —------

ST. CHARLES BTRBET-* sens * s 
corner, nil cleared and cultivated.

NEARLY I ACRES—Water frontage, on 
Victoria Arm. above the dorse, nicely 
treed, and extending from water ta sub- 
Bo road, only P00 per acre; terms If 
desired.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION-We hare 
otIU for sale to this sub-dlvtolon lots at 
from IMO per lot up, en terme te suit 
purchaser. This property to nicely attu
ned. free from rock, end meetly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made In 
tboee buying l or mere lots; S per eut

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel. AMI

BEAUTIFUL I ACRE LOT. on Wash
ington avenue. Gorge road. 771 feet 
frontage, all nicely cleared and fenced; 
this la an idéal location for a home; 
81,500, on terms of $250 cash and balance 
In 6, 12 ;#<l is mon the.
BARGAINS IN FAIRFIELD LOTS.

Và!*T0UVER STREET-* minute from 
Park, a LOVELY CORNER MtxllO, 
sidewalks end boulevard», for H.I80; «M0 
caah, and balance Inside IS months.

CORNER—Overlooking Beacon 
Hill Park, 100x125, for 0,900; terms of 1-8 
caah and balance inside 2 years.

GHAPMAN STREET-SPLENDID LOT L 
for mo, large vise. 62x136, sewer, water, t* 
electric light on street; term» of $100 
caah and balance inside one year.

JOSEPH STREET-LOT, 60x120. for «4M; 
term» of 92S raah and QO monthly.___

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM
PANY, LTD.

D. C. REID. President and Manager. 
Phone ll»t

BANK or MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

- THE CITY BROKERAGE
MU DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 816.

S**AP8 IN LOTR

OFFICE FOB 
FARMS.

EMPIRE
REAL

REALTY
ESTATE AND 

AGENTS.
«12 TATES STREET.

COMPANY
financial

A PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW—d 
Rooms, lot 51x128. A bargain.

BETWEEN « AND 7 AURHB-Pot- 
ham road, with small house, etc., it 
low price for quick «ale*, or will lease 
for 2 years.

A LARGE HOUSE and extra large lot. 
Menâtes street; an extraordinary buy 
at sl.iMHH small v6»h payment amt 
goo<l terms.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
876 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.
FAIRFIELD ROAD-BROOM HALL 

ESTATE. 3 large lots on Fairfield road. 
« lot*' adjoining bn Oscar street. In r 
block, for 88,268.

CEDAR HILL ROAD— Inside city «mit», 
18 BEAUTIFUL LOTS for 83.000, or 
would sell separately.

PORT ANGELlw*—Seize your opportun
ity and buy while the prices are low. 
We have the beat selection of PORT 
ANGELES LOTS In the city.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

04 FORT STREET.

HOME SNAPS.
«M».

PEMBROKE STREET-4 roomed modern 
house, on good corner, close to car line, 
new school practically going up across 
the street; Includes small cottage at the 
bgok; should bring In between I» to 880 
monthly.

HILLSIDE AVE.—4 roomed, new, little 
cottage, occupies a full stied lot, has 

------------------- 5------------ Id have.everything 
being completed; la

:ottage 
easily »

NORTH PARK STREET-» roomed mod-

C.CrPEMBÊRTON A.M. JONES
«I yiEW iTREBT. PHOffp

WQR SALE.
===== FULL mSKD-LOT, 

SUPERIOR STREET,
NEAR GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS. 

WATER FRONTAGE, 
SHOAL BAT

LOT AND BRICK BUILDING 
YATES STREET.

22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA,

/ FOR SALE.
to. ACRES-Sookf I 

Sooke Harbor.

FtNB SEA- FI: \t Esquissait,
about three acres, cheap.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large whaVf and sheds and 2 large ware- 
houses, in good condition, on easy terms.

THREE LOT8—On Yales street, with M 
stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RKNT-Large \wharf. at foot 
Tates street, rent $120 per month.

I LOTS.
Cor. Prendergast and Vancouver, for.$2.400

~ " I LOT.

1 LOT.

8* ACRES—On Colnuits 
District, cheap.

river» Victoria

Tor: further particulars apply to above 
address. _______

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

Michigan Street
1 LOT.

1 LOT.
Cer. Cook and Prendergast. 66x116 ...«ee 

I LOTS.
Chapman Strut ..........................

THE CITY BROKERAGE.
* IH« DOU<~ * Y STREET.

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
uw GOVERNMENT STREET.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

LOT *>x 126—Corner of Cook and Hilda

LOT 87x136—Cheater street 
* -»T •0x130—Cook street and Oscar street................. ......... .«U»

y%ofc-itrêëf

A BEAilTmiL HOME 
FOR SOME ONE.

7-ROOMBD BUNGALOW 
ON NIAGARA STREET. 

4t,«ee.
Beautifully Situated 

On ,
Splendid Lot,
► 60x1».

THIS PROPERTY 
18 CLOSE TO 

BEACON HILL PARK.

And to an GteepttonaHy 
Choice Little Spot.

It Haa Drawn 
Rent

X« Hlgk' aaW
Per Month.

The House U 
One and a Halt Stan*» 

And CastaJna
---- — 7 Rooms.

Across the Front

W. c, Bond. r.

BOND & CLARK
Telephone INI

«14 TROUNCE AVENUE,

W. Clark.

• SOUTH TURNER STREET. 
NEW SEVEN ROOM HOUSE. 

Pacing Down Rlthet Strut. 
N.7W.

8IMCOE STREET. 
•-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. 

Lot «4X1N.
Am.

BURNSIDE ROAD.
Clou to Car.

PIVE-ROOM HOUSE (NEW) 
Pull SIM Lot.

12.600.

GORGE ROAD
Corner.

EIWTMrOOlt HOUSE 
«4.000.

BAY STREET.
- - —SOP» fctMS-----—

77- «4M. «460. 1600. «660.

:^SLOT «xlM-
LOT <0x126—Oscar street 
2 LOTS, <0x110—Oscar and Chester

streets, each ........ ................................ «880
1 LOTS. WxllO—Chester street each.. 18»
LOT WxlM—Linden avenue ................P.M4
LOT »xl»—Linden avenue and Hilda

street . .81.1»
1 LOT*—1M ft. frontage on Fairfield road 

by » ft on Linden avenue, width at 
rear 1» feet ........................................ IZ.uuo

The above lota are close to the new Cook 
street tram line.

\ Cement ffalks.
Terms, 1-1 cash, balance 1 and 2 yearn, 

at 7 per cent

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING, 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUADRA STREET-A NICE LOT. near 
new City Park, high and dry. price 
terms, $60 cash, balance 112.50

A LARGE MODERN HOU 
located, a snap at «M»;

per month. 
USE. very nicety 

terme to suit.
»0 ACRES. 8AANICI1 THJft fin,, *acre. - ■—

, . FOR WBNTr"'
From the 1st May. FURNISHED HOUSE, 

close in, per month, <26.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
RB^^V6=R\MBïrRXNC1

DWELLINGS FOR BALE.

DUNEDIN STREET—4 roomed dweMlne 
with atable and outbuilding», all to good 
order; with I lota, prtu K*»; with i lot 4M»: eaay tonne. “ 1

CORMORANT STREET—Betwun Doue, 
toe and Blanchard, large dwelhna , 5. lot 40x110. price 46.160. *

CORNER KINGSTON AND MKNZIPn 
Large » roomed dwelling, with 
ment, end all modern convenient

TRUTCH HOMESTEAD—Choice
with frontage on Rlobardeon etreS 
Linden avenue. Fairfield road ."'; 
Trutch etrut; price» 61.400 epwMda.

BEACON HILL PARK-71 fut hr ra. 
tut. with double frontage on Heyw0,,„ 
avenue end Vancouver etroeta. 'nn^l 
I4J00. terms pn°«

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON&Co.
1261 BROAD STREET.

FEW LOT PROPOSITIONS THAT 

WE CAN RECOMMEND

2 on WILSON STREKT-Each ........... r»
2 on HARBINGER AVE.—Each ........ $950

1 on LINDEN (Corner! ........................ $I.$00

S on PENDERGAST ST.-Each .......... $800
Y on COOK ST. (Corner)

1 i* MILTON" ST .......................................... J4S0‘

Several on JOSEPH ST.—Each

Just off tfie GORGE RO A D-Oood vie w 
exccjlçpt location.-Irom. ---- -- —'

L. EATON & CO.
1122 GOVERNMENT 8T.. HIRDEN BLK.

$600 PER ACRE-Buy* a 10-acre bloc6T 
I| miles from city hall; no rock: well 
suited for subdivision ; the b*>st buy in 
the city.

$4.300—Buys 9-room house and corner lot 
on Menzfes street ; easy term*. 

C.itiO-Buys lots tu Falrteld Eatate; close 
■ *** *aMlU-
COTTAGE on AYrfphlon strwt; 5 rooms;

modem; price $1,900, easy terms.
4-ROOM POTTAGE, opposite idly park.

81.180; $100 oasli. bMaue? ent . terms 
8800^ EACH - Buys * large loti or» Denman

Watch this spaco for future announce
ment*

Are Large Double Pnrlore, .
WHh BtM4 MS. Man|»t -------

Also
Large Hall, Library.

__ i___ _ pining ____ _ ...
Kitchen -r-------—

And Scullery 1 
On the Ground Floor.

On the^FIrst Floor There Are 
S Bedrooms v 

And Bathroom,
Pitted With Enamel Bath and Basin. 
[ Full Basement

Is Under the House,
Which Is Piped for Furnace.

The Whole Property le .
_ . Nicçly Fen,ed 
With Large Veranda • . '

And Neat Lawn.
_______Concrete Sidewalks_______ . .

Lead to Both
Front and Back Entrances.

The House.
Is Connected for Gas, 

Chandeliers Go •
with the pftiperty.

Also New Blinds.
Lots in This Vicinity 
Are Worth at Least 

«1.500.

THIS CAN BE BOUGHT FC 
«1,060 CASH.

Balance Arranged,"

S. A. BAIRD -
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN- 

gU RANCH AGENT.
’ ISO DOUGLAS STREET.

46,000—Will purehere SEVEN ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, near Beacon Hill Park, 
«tone foundation, furnace and all other 
modem convenience».

«Uoa-NRW COTTAGE GM HULMUE 
AVE.. fully modern ; eery term, can be 
emtngM

o 740-FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, mod
em convenience». Superior etreat.

46 4M—Buy, an BIGHT ROOMED HOU8R 
with nearly an acre of land, forty-five 
fruit tree», beildu a variety of small 
fruit; barn and outbuildings.

HOUSES TO RENT.
Furnished and Unfurnished,

In All Parts of the at*.

Money to Loan aVCBTTent Rates.
Ftra Insurance Written In Independent 

Companies.

CO*. BANK STREET AND LEIGH
TON ROAD.

LOTS, e-----
41,20».

CONSTANCE COVE.
OppOeitc Mullen ,.

TWO LOTS, 40x160 EACH.
Deep Water.

A Snap at «1,000.

PORTAOB INLET.
FOUR ACRES, CHOICE LOCATION. 

Beautifully Wooded.
6404 an Acre.

CO*. GOVERNMENT AND MERRt- 
FIELD AVENUE.

one Lot.
Very Choice Location,

42.000.

— niLLSIDE'ATBNUE.’ 
6-ROOM HOUSE.
Full Basement 

AU Modern Improvements.
Built Last Tear.

-IN 8TOCK-
PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT

Full weight Full strength _ 
Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
<83 FOBT 8TB1ET

4***tSt>IWS>S>sm>l»>il>l>ll 11H11 leiilMMWSialMWWSS

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE
ORGANIZES WORK!

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
OH GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 16.

Committee Was Named at 
Meeting Held Yesterday 

Afternoon.

The officials of the Victoria branch 
or tha Vancouver Island Development 
League met yesterday afternoon at the 
board of trade, where committee* were
«true* an* all preporotibro, made tor 
•n aggressive campaign.

The chair was occupied by the preai- 
G. H. Wilson, who in opening the

organisation perfëMed at one*. In 
his opinion It was Important that a 
finance committee and aja advertising 
committee be struck, the former to pre
pare a budget and the latter to get out 
advertising matter for the newspapers, 
and the booklets for distribution.

Treasurer KIngham reported a* hav
ing received in contributions over «900, 
while the secretary intimated that the 
a* tuai amount subscribed was between 
«6.6» and «7,0» » year, with a large 
number yet to be seen. There was In 
sight upwards of «12.00b, with which a 
good campaign tor the city could be 
put up. Secretary McOafTey also said 
that he had practically completed the ' 
work #f moving Into the new quartets 
In the Law Courts, that already a 
number of magazine articles had been 
prepared and sent out with suitable ac
companying photographs and that Ji« 
had obtained tfte werrlre of am assist
ant and the work generally was in good 
shape.

The urgency of placing advertlae- 
menti ln the east before most of thgse 
who Will be coming west for the fair 
have made their final plans, was em
phasised and this will be done without 
delay. Arrangement* are also being 
made for the suitable marking of Vic
toria, Nanaimo and Ladysmith day at 
5he fair.

The executive committee was enlarg
ed by the addition of the two vice- 
presidents, the treasurer, and Messrs. 
Harry Slater and Morris.

The following committees were 
struck:

Finance—Cfu»ir nan H a Wilson. 
J. Klnghum, Simon Lelmr, H. W. 
Perry. James Thomson, A. Gonnason 
and Herbert Kent.

Advertising«4^mlrman. A. W. Mc
Curdy ; J. J. fthAllcross. J. Nelson, 
George Coldwell^and C. H. Lugrln. 

Those present Included the president

BLUE PRINTS
Of Any Length 

Mad» to On» Ftoen.

Tunis MATS
Electric Bloc Prill ft lip Cl
ms langur rr. victoria.

Smokers’ Requisites
BEST LINE IN THE CITY t 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE=..mm ■

CIGAR STORE
CORNER GOVT. AND 

TROUNCE ALLEY
EVERYTHING 

UP TO THE MINUTE

=4

1

1600 CASH win make you the owner 
of a COST LITTLE BUNGALOW on 
a nice street. The lot to easily worth 
61.600; the houe» cost 14,200 ty build.
Our price to 66.100; balance on easy 
terms. Ask for particulars.

«400 CASH win buy a GOOD TWO , _____ _________________ .... --------....
STORY HOUSE, With three loto, close , and .«cretary. and Mener». 1 Klngham. 

the balance ofjmrehaee money ( s Lelwr. n. Item. O. Coldwell, A Goh
very eaey term,. Price «1,000. Thto 

to a map.
STRAWBERRY VALE-1 1-1 acre» far 

$•26. about four miles from éClty Hail; 
this Is a low price for quick sale.

ACRE LOT—Old Esquimau road, near 
Head street, for $1.7»; nothing In the 
neighborhood can be had at leas than 
|2,<B0l ~ TV.. ,. .. !^T

FIFTH STREET—Two loti at $9» each 
to dear aa aesatei adjoining loti held at
16». -------”-------;7'’—------- ---------- --

$330 WILL BUY a nice lot on Prior street, 
between Hillside avenue and King’s 
roads We have five of them and you 
can take one or all.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

naevn, R. J. Perry, John Nelson, Geo. 
Mitchell, C. H. Lugrln and Col. Prior.

E. W. STUBINGT0N
015 FORT ST. (Upetalre).

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
634 TROUNCE AVE.

CHEAPEST LOT ON BLACKWOOD ST. 
-Splendid rite, no rook; 4M. very easy

i ACRE—Splendid soil. CLOVERDALB 
AVENUE, a corner, 1 minutes from 
car. 41.200,

BARGAIN LOT ON PROSPECT ROAD-
wwm=m* m&MJ&k P0®-.

t ROOM COTTAOE Cloae In. cement 
sidewalk and boulevard. 41.200.

CHOICE CORNER—M0X120. residential 
district, a bargain. 41.100.

70 ACRES. NEAR WBSf HOLMEs-All 
good land, 61.200. »

100 ACRES. 7 MILES FROM VICTORIA 
—Good «atex. xtaxiutAraUMl, oorda
wood. «1.800.

TO LET. .
5. ROOM COTTAGE OAK BAT, lovely 

situation. 436 per month.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«6 VIEW STREET.

$1,206-2 LARGE LOTS, beautiful sltun* 
tlon. Bank street; terms, $7» cash, bel

li» EACH—6 IvOTB, QLIVE flTRRgT 
FA mfl ELD ESTATE, fine view êïïlti 
sea; term* 6*1) :fe* srransed.

«1,100—BEAUTIFUL LOT ON HILDA 
STREET, feeing south; easy terms.

$&M)-FINE LOT ON OSCAR STREET, 
facing south, close to Linden » venue; 
terme, $366 cash, balance to be arranged.

$1,156-2! ACRES ON FELTHAM ROAD, 
all cleared and cultivated, small shack 
(new!; terms. fWO cash, balance «78 every 
t; months. Interest 8 percent. This is a 
bargain. • • - ;.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
AND MONEY TO LOAN 

At LOWEST CURRENT RATÉS.

SNAPS ON CLASSIFIED PAGE

SNAPS IN THE BOOMING FAIRFIELD 
DISTRICT.

Pretty little bungalow, modern In every 
respect, with extra large rooms, »,<$* 
on practically your own terms.

Another, slightly larger, for «8.MQ, both 
within a stone1» throw of the park.

New T roomed house, owner leaving the 
city unezpectedly, will sell at teas than 
cost, on very easy terms.

Corner lot. facing Cook. 19»; «75 cash 
balance at «20 per month.

Lot on Chapman street, 60x131, 
cash, balance «16 par month.

THE NEW GRAND,

Angus B,McNeill
BEAL ESTATE 

FIRE AND LIFE INSUR
ANCE. LOANS.

619 TROUNCE AVE.
TELEPHONE «45.

HOUSES
FORT STREET, near Sianley—7 

Rooms. *12 conveniences, ideal loca
tion. Easy term* ..mg*

paxdora hilv-new house, « 
rooms, large attic, conservatory, ha» 
parlor and dining room, beamed, fully 
modern, view imtxeelled. For quick
••le.......... ...... ...ieoeb...... .uj*

SPLENDID CORNER, Imitable for 
boarding or rooming house—MEN- 
561KB STREET. Very cheap...,.H0ft6

ACREAGE
FIVE ACRES—About 3 miles from 

city, email house, stable, chicken 
house. 76 fruit bearing trees. 46 young 
holly trees. M6 young apple trees for 
grafting; wire on the ground tor 
fencing; the best of land. Cash, one- 
third  ....««,5»

■ The -difference between the tallest 
Shortest races In tiie world. i« 12* inches, 
and the average height la 5 feet $ inches.

Harry LcClalre 1* the Star Attraction
This Week Provided by Manager__

Jamieson.

Harry L*‘CIi!re. In hl^ Impersonations 
of “The Devil” and of famous ac
tresses, Is the big hit on the new bill 
at the Grand which opened to crowd
ed houses last night. Mr. LeClalrv 
carries his own setting for “The Devil,” 
representing the Inferno, and appears 
in the. regulation scarlet vloak and 
doublet, and the stories* of hie victims 
in hades are graphically told. The dis
tinguished artist Is a comedian as well, 
as shown by his 1rs vestry on Ophelia, 
which brought down the house. His 
Invitation of the late Mme. Janauachek, 
the celebrated tragedienne, in a scene 
from “The Great Diamond Robbery,” 
Is a notable one, and he looks and acts 
the role to perfection. Cowboy Williams 
haa a good Juggling act. using spears, 
guns and heavy cannon balls. The 
Variety Four la a male quartette of 
goo.l singers. Dick Tracy was well re 
reived In songs and stories. The 
Wawnes. hilled as a comedy duo, are 
passable. Thos. J .Price sings "Bonny 
Mary of Argyle.” and three moving 
pictures, one screamingly funny, and 
the overture, "Barbies de Seville-,’’ by 
the dmicitra, in*$ie up \Y>e other num
bers. ’"A.

of North Saanich
COURT OF REViaiOK

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the District of North Saanich, sit
ting as a Couft of Revision, will meet at 
th* Court House, Sidney. B. C., on Satur
day. the 8th day of May, 19», at the hour 
•( $* «.. for the purpose of bearing 
complaints against the Assessment as 
made by the Assessors and for revising 
end correcting tie Assessment Roll.

Notice of any complaint must be given 
m wetting to- tbs Assessors, stating the 
ground of complaint at least ten days 
previous to the sitting of the Court 

R. B. BRETHOUR.
C. M. C.

A Capital Proposition

$100,000.00 
IN 14 DAYS 

FOR THE

Capital of British Colombia— g ■ ee ^ ^ ■ ■*

Shawnigan District
112

... JQR 8AJMB.^
A (' R ES—W AT ER FRONT PRo-

PÉRTY-2 cottages, one 6 roomed otn«r 
4 rooms, barn and other outbuilding» i seres cleared. 18 slashed. 2 stream?,' i 
spring, all partly fenced; price only 
$7.0»; half cash, balance at « per cent

SOME 26-ACRE BLOCK 6-First-class 
fruit land. 1 mile to R. R, station, post 
office, store, etc., good roads; price U5 
to «60 per acre.

M0 ACRES—All fenced. 20 acres cleared » 
slashed and partly cleared, 16 roomed 
house, large barn and other oefpeHo- 
ings. 400 fruit tree», 1 acre strawberries, 
other small fruits, first-class fruit land; 
price «7.0».

APPLY
If. O. CASE, SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

HAMPTON’S MAGAZINE.

HaeSU
UhSTT#* BrrtTdh Going: The Stiver Horde 
(serial story!, by Rex Beach; The Irish

more: A Theory and a Condition (a 
story), by Duffield Osborne; Mis*" Lu- 
cretla’s Tomb (a story), by Grace Serf- 
well Mason; Editorial Notes; Writers and 
Their Work. \

- -

"-rpor&tion of the DUtrict of
Oak Ba*.

POUND i:
Notice Is hereby given that 1 have Im

pounded one Jersey vow, dun color, ee* 
that same wlU be sold by Public Auction 
at the Municipal Pound. Hamp*hfre road, 
at 3 p m.. on Monday, Nth April, mg, if 

rlalmed. and charges paid, before that
v R. E. STEELBr, ^

Poundkeeper.
Oak Bay, B. C.. April 19th. 19».

COURT or REVISION.
Th» Court et Re video will alt to the" 

Council Chamber, Oak Bar avenue, on 
Saturday. 16th May. 190». at 2 p m . for 
the purpoee of hearing cumptolnu aeelnet 
the Aeeeramente a, made by the Aseeeeor 
end for reviling end. correcting the Ae- 
eeeement RolL

Notice of any complaint. Mating 
ground J" 
erltlng I 
before the > 
the Court

J. 8. FLOYD.
; C. M.^

* oi any complaint, stating the 
; of complaint» must be given in 
f to the Assessor at least ten days 
the date of the annual sitting of

Hampton’s Magazine for May is quite 
up to It's usual standard. The contents

MnrXflt M Sf'.ll llTlR If' LI1 Itrl 1A 11 £ ijillLSof the RaUroad Problem (part two), by wwwu*i VWI
Charles Edward iRusseTI ; The Man Th tTie 
Room (a story), by Edwin Balmer and 
William M. MacHarg; On the Trail of 
the Ghost (part two), by Vance Thomp
son; Sea Elephant Hunting In the Wild» 
of the Antarctic, by Captain Benjamin D.
Cleveland; Marooned (a story), by 
Charles Belmont Davis; The Girl From 
Prosperity (a story), by George Randolph 
Chester; Our Undermanned Navy—A^nd 
Congress, by Rear-Admiral Rohley D.
Evans; The Better Man (a story), by 
Reginald Wright Kauffman: The Handy 
Man. by Eugene Wood; Oklahoma and 
the Indien, by Emerson Hought The fhmr

poent). by

Of Beat Quality and Ldweet Prices at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDING, CORMOR

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also Ornamental Trees and Shrubs 

Cat wage Plants. Bedding Planta, ate. 
•end for Cata.oaue.
r. t. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

Feet ooo* Box «.

FOR SALE
Purchaser of ranch on the best 

of the Iilindi among the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Apply P. 0. Box 706, Vie- 
torisk, or telephone 471

DISSOLUTION Of partnership;
ThU 1. to cert'fy ttot toe ce-)mrtner- 

shlp hereloferr extoltog hetweefi the firm 
known g* Baker * John, doing buelneee 
», general grocers at the corner of 
Tâte» end Venroiiver etreeto bee thto dev 
been ateeelved. Mr David Biker having Stiten over the buelnese. who will Vt n- 
BDunetble for ell account» due by the 
■Ue firm while doing buelneu, end lo 
whom aH outrraruting account, or 
accruing dee the firm will have te be

- -Blgnod)

Victoria. B. C.. Mereb Sfth. ink •
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Butter That Would Tempt “Little Buttercup’
«iid the frosheot of Island Bggs are » -specialty with us. The beet the 
mai Ret affords In Butter and Egg» always to be found Here at lowest 
possible price». «

SPRING RIDGE 
TO GET RELIEF

COWICHAN CREAMERY
BUTTER, per lb..................4>

COM OX CREAMERY BUT
TER. per tb.,.........I....... „40c

CALGARY CREAMERY BUT*
TER. per U>................................30c
FRESH ISLAND EGGS, per down

VICTORIA CREAMERY BUT
TER. per lb,.............................45c

AtTfeURN CREAMERY BUT
TER. per to...'................. ....Me

DAIRY BIJTTER, per !t>....2fcc 
14-Ib. BOXES BITTTBR..I4.50 

. .......... ....................  50c

BRAZIL NUT SEASON
We are Just In receipt of a large consignment of fine new Brasil 

Nuts. You »houtd stoék up now at this small price:
SPECIAL TO-DAY—BRAZIL NUTS, per to.,...................... .................20c

DIXI H. ROSS & CC).
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1*17 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Ti l». 52, 10.12 and 1.100

WALKOVER shoes
IT’S COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

IT YOU WEAR

“Walkover” Shoes
They’re comfortable when new and styUsb 

when old
*5.00, *5.50. *6.00, *7.00.

Jas. H. Tomlinson&Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT ST.. OPP. SPENCER’S

‘The Exchange’
718 PORT ST. Phone 1737. 
FURNITURE, PIANOS. ORGANS, 

STOVES, CROCKERY.
BOOKS

We will exchange any bogjt for 10c 
whether purchased here or not. 

Constant change of titles. 
tofflCBBAVOLSi *rep;

Stewart Williams. E. E. Hardwick

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed, will soil by

PUBLIC AUCTION *
At MRS. BERRIDGE'S Houw. Wind- 

Wbr Cottage, Beach Drive, oak Bay.
. /__ On

THURSDAY, APRIL 29th
At 2 o'clock,

- TKB WHOLE OF KBS

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
particulars in Yesterday’s Papers. 

Take the Oak Bay Car.

The Auctioneer. Stewart William!

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, wp will sell ct our 
s:iIrsi'ttuiit. 1 14 nÜOÀD STREET. 

Oil

Friday, 2 P. M.
Desirable and well kept

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

TaCEXBKTTtXJ**FES.

Notice I» hereby given thaï I .Intend to 
apply to the tioard ot l.lcenalngV«inmla- 
eioners for the City of Victoria, at It, 
nest session, for a transfer ot Uia 1 teens, 
to sell intoxicating liquors on the or, 
mise» lltuated at corner of Tates 
Blanchard «treeta. In the City bt Victoria 
known as the Retreat Saloon, from myl 
self to John H. Goenell. of Victoria, B e Beuathtauth^f^eh^1”

BE AD THE TIMES

Stewart Williams & Go.
WILL CONTINUE THE

SALE OF MRS. E. A. JAMBS’ 
FURNITURE

TO-MORROW
At her Residence,

16*4 PRMBBRTOM RDAB, 
Commencing nt 2 o'clock sharp. 
When they will dispose of the

Contents of the Bedrooms and 
the Household Linen

Including:

Bra»» Bedstead». O.termoor Mat- 
ire sues. Elder Down Quilts, Mahogany 
and Bird's Eye Maple Furniture, rçt-

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

THE USUAL FRIDAY

AUCTION SALE
Of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND OTHER GOODS

Friday, 2 p. m.
At our Saleroom*?

- ' 1219 Douglas Street,

It. W. DAVIES, M. A. A
AND SONS

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

COUNCIL TO DEVISE

END TO GRAVEL PITS

W>W«WW%W»»MM»M*W»%WWWWW«M«WWWWMIWWWW«W»IWWIlW»WWWMWWM»WWWW»,WWWWM»WWWm»W.WI«%W»M»«IWMM

Condition of Store Street— 
Tenders for Salt Water 

Pumping Station.

On Thursday evening, when the regu
lar meeting of the streets committee will 
be held, an effort will be made to devise 

plan» for the remedying of the gravel 
pit evil of which Spring Ridge residents 
have so long complained. The cltjr 
barrister and city Solicitor will be pres
ent to assist the committee. The special 
committee of council and a committee of 
Spring Ridge residents inspected the 
seen* a few days ago, and It Is believed 
that a possible plan can be tl< V(#»«!. they 
reported to the city council last night.

The clerk of Oak Bay municipality

’PHONE 97
V FOR YOUR

Wood and (
8. DAVERNE

MARINE ENGINES
If you ire in the market for a Marine Engine, buy a FZ 

---------- BÀNK8MOR8E -
VT|,en you buy this you have an engine which is manufac

tured in -Canada and guaranteed by a moat responsible firm. 
Consider what this may be worth to you. We cjin give you 
better value for your money than you can get in any other 
engine. Call and see. us or write for catalogue.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
WuretoSSP* •Pftvw 1«H-: COR, YATES AND BROAD. "Phoni 22

STOWERS
Lime Juice Cordial

\B30LUTELY THE FINEST MADE
We have just received a large shipment of this summer hev, 

erage, not ouly a most delicious drink, but good for the blood.
QUART BOTTLES, EACH, 40c

Kemember the warm weather i» close upon us and 40 cents 
is a very slim priee for this best of Lime Juice.

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. Tel*. 88 and 1761

he had previously written to the city In 
the matter of policing the faly ground», 
that this had been drawn by the solicitor 
and sent without eubArtaalon to the coun
cil: ’ He was now Instructed to state 
that- ttitoe» wot properly reprewent -the!» 
views."Mwhich are, that though this coun
cil ha* no Immediate Intention of passing 
a by-law affecting the grounds. It cannot 
abandon its right to do aa at any time 
should .a real necessity arise.” "J" „

The letter was received and filed. '
A communiât ton was rect-iyed from 

Saanich municipality, pointing out that 
Its mad superintendent reported the 
platform below the Gorge bridge, used 
by boating parties, was in a dangerous 
condition. The city was asked to have 
it* engineer examine the platform and 
take steps to have It properly reinforced 
or renewed before Empire Day, U being 
much used by the public.

The matter was referred to the city 
engineer, but It was stated by Aid. Hen
derson that the matter was being at
tended to.

Condition of Store Street.
The condition of Store street was de

scribed as ’’disgrace» ul" by William Bey
lis. of the Queen's hotel, who wrote that 

Ijtfce. hotel bus suffers frequept breakage* 
on aceount ôr the stat* of the toad war: 
The street had been in thif disgraceful 
condition for the last four yeaits. and U 

~w SjTTTrne"someTKl nif w as' dorte t<TTt._ Tf 
not he would put In a claim for dam-

“Moet uncomplimentary remarks about 
the whole street have been passed by 
hundreds of tourists,” Mr Baylls wrote.

Aid. McKeown remarked that the water 
department was largely to blamo for tbs 
state of Affairs.

The writer will be Informed that Store 
I Strait is t»?be paved as soon as the pav
ing of Government street, from John
son to Ftsguard. Is finished. No hlat is. ! 
given, however, as to when the latter ! 
street will be commenced, to say nothing j 
about Its being finished.

On Aid. Ross* suggestion the city en
gineer will be in*lrunted to fill the holt* 
complained of by Mr. BAylls.

Tenders for Pumping Station. 
Tenders were opened for the addition 

to the electric light station In which the 
pumps for the salt water, high pressure 
system will be placed. The following were 
the tenders: - Martin A Thomas. $4.66*5; 
l.uney Bros . #.94»; Albert Turner. SMS4; 
Parker Bros., $4.295; Dlnsdale A Malcolm, 
14.4®.

On the motion of Aldermen Stewart 
and Bishop, the contract was awarded 
to Luney Bros., as the lowest tenderers.

The Trades and Labor Council wrote in 
regard to a former letter dealing with 
tbc promotion Of city workmen and nt*-. 
ing why the principle was iW>T Tx-tng 
lived UP to.

The aldermen want to know where this 
course has not been followed. lie the 
matter of the superintendent of the sail 
water service, specifically referred to in 
the former letter, it will be pointed out 
that his position Is one requiring. en
gineering knowledge and not to be filled 
by an ordinary workman. Replying to 

• wn objection that he doe» not live 111 the 
city the Trades and Labor Council wlU 
be Informed that he is a registered owner 
of property In the city.

Another letter, from the same l*>djr 
complained that the legislation committee 
had thrown out the proposal fbf'a mini
mum wage clause in all civic contracts.

Aid. Stewart, chairman of the commit
tee, explained that a request had been 
forwarded the l«abor Council for a sche
dule of minimum wages, but no reply 
had been received. •

h"— - Minot Business, • .....
Am offer of IliW from Lite Cameron 

Lumber Co. for the çld "Tiger” fire en
gine. now lying unused in the market 
building, was referred to the fire war
dens.
A notification was received from A. W.

longer acting
as agent for Obed Smith In regard to 
buildings on the Broomhmll property, 
which had been ordered" by council to be, 
one pulled down and another put In a 
propersanltary state before being a gala 
Occupied as a dwelling.

An Invitation from the league of Am
erican Municipalities to Join its member
ship was received and filed.

John Haggerty A Co. wrote to com
plain that IJneham A Scott were using 
the city streets for dumping sand and 
gravel" without* permBSRm. ‘ The y had 
b«*en refused the same permission them
selves. and no preference should • * 
itbuw. n feM more than another. Tin* com
plaint was referred tq the streets com
mitted. —----- :—
. RichaKf Drake and other residents on 
Broughton street wrote complaining of 
the sanitar.vV condition of a stable lying 
In rear of M.v and 817 Broughton street. 
Thé sanitary Inspector will be uakvd to 
investigate.

A return brought down in response to a 
motion by Aid Turner showed that from 
January 1st. 190k to the and of March. 
IMS-,' the Time* received $1,949.06 for el vie 
advertising and the Colonist $2,060.83. Âs 
a matter of fact, the correct addition of 
the itemised statement submitted by the 
comptroller shows that the Times got 
$1,960, hla total being ninety-five cents 
out.

Peters A Wilson forwarded petitions 
from Chinese market gardeners, and 
promised others, .protesting against anv 
Increase in the Uvense f.-r* They said 
that any Increase would result In many 
of these men going out 'of business and 
consequent Inconvenience to a large 
number of people. The petition, was re
ferred to the legislation committee.

No Better Curtain Values
VXFZ HAVE never offered yen a better assortment 
Y» of lace curtain styles nor have we ever offered 

you such splendid values. You’ll not find better values 
elsewhere and yon won’t find such a wonderful assort
ment—<nch a choice of dainty patterns.

We purchase direct from the best British and Euro
pean makers, saving you middlemen’s profits. Our 
extensive wholesale business enables us to get best 
prices. All works to your advantage, the result being 
the best values in lace curtains in the city.

Pleased to show you these.
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, from, prr pair . 75C 
BOBBINKT CURTAINS, from, prr pair.. ..*3.75 
NOVELTY BRAIDED CURTAINS, from, prr pair *5 
SWISS LACE CURTAINS; from, prr "pair.. ..*5 
IRISH POINT CURTAINS, from, per pair . . *6.50 
BON FEMME CURTAINS, from, rarh .......7.*4
VENETIAN POINT CURTAINS, from, per pair *12

COMPLETE
THE COMFORTS OF YOUR

home:

%

TVTANY of the April brides have furnished their new homes 
from tMs shop. Many of last year’s new homekeepers 

have homes furnished with the Weller Brand of Furniture—it’s 
been a yearly event with us since ’62 and we have furnished more 
Victorian hQHTeiCTMirull other home-furnishing stores in the city 
combined.

Much has contributed to our increasing business, but nothing so 
much as the superior quality of the Weiler merchandise, and the 
fairness of the pricings of these home necessaries.

Of course many have appreciated the advantage of being able 
to purchase their every requirement under the one roof, have 
taken advantage of the superior choice offered here, and many 
have profited by the good advice of parents who furnished their 
first home from our stocks.

The experience of years in home-furnishings is at the disposal 
of every new bride—take advantage of it.

CURTAIN MUSLINS
For many windows:"you ran iiso mnalina 
to advantage in the curtaining. We offer 
you a collection of muaiina for eurtaiua 
unequalled in thia town.

The priee range" permita of much ehoiee 
but atarta ao low that there is not a home 
but ran enjoy the added hrightneaa of 
new eurtains this Spring. Come in and 
let us show you what dqinty materials we 
show and what you may do with them. 
Prices start at, per yard—

16<*

SPECIAL VALUES
SOME MORE ODD LINES IN TOILET 

SETS PRICED LOW
We have just added some more odd 

lines to the speeial offering* in Toilet 
Seta. These last additions are the best 

-values we have ever offered. The shapes 
are new anti the dévorations delightful— 
faet is, they are just the '‘left overs” 
from the best selling lines wr have offered 
this past winter.

But they are od<! sets anti we have de
rided to elear out all odd lines-to make 
way for new gisais. New Things in other 
linos are now on the way. ami our Mr. 
‘Weller la at present in the East ott a 
purchasing trip, so that much room"will 
shortly be required.

We have priced these very low, anti ad- 
viae that you coine in early. Exeeptional 
values at— ‘ '

$3.50, 94.00, 95.00

Office Desks
For Live Bttsinesr Men

Bright business men ap
preciate the value of “super
ior” office furniture—that’s 
why we enjoy such a gener
ous business in this line. W 
show the very latest and best 
designs in desk* and we show 
a greater ehoiee than any 
other establishment in the 
city.

Offitte furniture to !'spe
cial order” is a feature of our 
factory. We ean manufacture 
any apeeial furniture you 
may require. See the offer
ings on our fourth floor.
FLAT TOl* DESKS, from

♦SO ilaai ti.. to........... *10
ROLL TOP DESKS, from

♦140 down to........... *25
STANDING DESKS, oak. 8

feet.................. . *38
TYPEWRITER DESKS, at 

from 040 down to -. *12
Office Chairs, All Styles

NEAT CRETONNES
In cretonnes—well Springtime is reflected 
in the beautiful floral patterns offered. 
There are other patterns shown, hut 'the 
floral effects are beautiful and worthy of 
your inspection. There sre a host of uses 
for these cretonnes: Curtains, cushion 
covers, loose covers, laundry hags. etc. 
And they are so low price,1 as to |>crniit of 
anyone owning some.

The new drapery department has much 
oUintm'st for you. Why not come in anil 
see the cretonnes at. from, per yard—

20*
I i

SEE THESE RUGS I
Imagine being able to view 150 large 
rugs in less than five minutes. But that 
is what we can show you in one carpet 
department. We have just installed s rug 
rack of the most modem t*foo and it is 
now possible foa tut to show you rugs 
quickly and in a proper maimer.

We have, about 150 iu position this 
morning. Gome iii and take a chair and 
we can show you the whole lot ami not 
lake more than five or ten minutes of your 
time.

Our stock of. rugs and carjwt squares is 
unusually complete this season. We have 
never before shown such a complete range 
of styles, patterns and sises, nor have we 
ever offered such excellent values.

Give us nit opportunity to show you 
some of these pretty rugs and demonstrate 
the saviug possibilities of this carpet story 
of ours.--------- — : :—■— --------------

The oT~“First’* Furniture Store 
the “Last” West.

HOME FURNISHERS Since 1862
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MAY HAVE TO SERVE

IN FREltoH ARMY

James Hopper, the Novelist, is 
Technically'Without a 

Country.

New York. April 26.—Facing three 
week* military ' service If Wo authori
ties décide that he la a Frenchman, but 
.uncertain whether he Is, a subject of 
the British Crown, although at heart 
athoroogh AMprioin' "Faroes riopper, 
the California novelist. I* technically 
a man without a country to-day.

*tfhe novelist discovered the tangle 
pt hi* nationality when he arrived here 
on hi* way abroad. He Is going to 
•France and never having served In the 
army of that country, fear* that he 
may he conscripted upon hi* arrival In 
Pari* because of the compulsory mili
tary law there. Hopper's father was un 
Irishman who never renounced , hi» 
British citizenship. He went to Paris, 
where he married a Frenc h woman, and 

The finance committee imported ag«taa* died there when tits son JampS.W**J2
ttm request of the High School ndets 
for financial assistance, and recommend
ed that Jt be sent to the school board.

The Y.P.8C.E. of Ontenniat Metho
dist church forwarded a n elution calling 
for Sunday closing of all "tore*.

A bee hasn t much to say, but he usual
ly carries his point. "* ----- - ■-

years old.. Later Mrs. Hopper and her 
son came to this country, but J&im-n 
wan never naturalised.

Several authorities <>n International 
law have din the novelist's
nationality..but Hopper sais that b* I* in the iioapithl lu.June. and, the da.Le
net wqrryln* He is over 30 years of 
ago, and If hé tit compelled to serve în

the Front h army it will be but for three 
weeks. He say* that If he pcarne that 
he 1* really French he will don hls unl- 
Cbrifl IN- hla null- ihd Uun write a 
book ab«ut

LORD’S DAY ,
ALLIANCE ACTIVE

Very buay with the good work, but 
not more efficient than the old reliable 
Putnam'* Corn Extractor, which cure* 
corns and warts In one day. Fifty 
years' use proves the great merit of 
Putnam*», ne no other. r—-

DAUQHTEBB OF PITY.

Monthly Meeting of Society Wa* Held 
Yesterday Afternixm—Business 

Transacted.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Daughter* of PHy wa* held In the 
board of trade room* at 2.90 yesterday 
afternoon^ with the president In the 

aqd seventeen other members 
present. x

After the mlnvrte* of the Hist meeting 
had been read and adopted, the treas 
urer’s report was read, which *howe.d 
htti* paid to the amotmt of $58.16f bal
ance in bank.’ $889 70; balance on Tiand, 
$2.50.

After nome discussion it wa* agreed 
in connection with tlje summer's work 
that the flower service should be held

for the garden fete was fixed for. the 
3rd of July. The president. Miss Fell,

Sylvester's Chick Starter
Is a primary food for baby chick* up to six weeks old. This food Is carefully 
seictïîati ro-rpaaned stock of crocked grain, free from dust and dirt, and StilCUy 
high grade. This food is no experiment, but an actual sure chick raiser. M lbs. 
for 60c.; SO lbs. for $2.00; 160 lbs. for ............................. . ...................................... «.50 \
SYLVESTER FEED 00. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in -----—-

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLO^.

SHIP CHANDLERS. n Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST
and the Misse* Hisceek* and IjOWH, 
were ap|»oInted a committee to secure 
a place for holding the fete, with the 
understanding that the Japanese tea

Thé Misse» WUkenson and Newby 
werr appointed visitors for May. The 
next Regular meeting of the society will 

1 in June Wth. The M:u 
Ing will be held on the l#*t Monday of 
the mw>th> axul .u-Uj bc in. ^unjunuliun
with the Woraen'a Auxiliary of tho hut-

u--- ’ - : —- ----- - :

BODY HKOOVEltKD.

Winnipeg, April 26.—The body of 
John Mortimer, formerly of- Vancouver.unn<:r»ian*ini2 mai tuv j i-.oi- -, o > *

gardens should be chosen if available, 'who 41n^hhw4 tosi N near^
Emertum. wa* discovered on Sunday ip 
the" Ked river.

Toronto'* oldest civic employee, Ja*. 
Hutchinson; of the waterworks depart ' 
/Trent, iUed on MomU*» aaetl 
lie wax a votera» of the Northws 
bell Ion.


